ABORTION

Annuities, S866(2016-219), H1041
Claims; court documents, S970, H783(2016-90)
Contracts to acquire ownership of property, S970, H783(2016-90)
Generally, S808(2016-165), S992, H651(2016-132), H879
Investigators and Investigative Services (Private) See: Licensure; regulation under INVESTIGATORS AND INVESTIGATIVE SERVICES (PRIVATE)
Life insurance funds, S966(2016-219), H1041
Petroleum Storage Systems, Abandoned; Site Rehabilitation See: ENVIRONMENTAL REHABILITATION under CONTAMINATED SITES under POLLUTION CONTROL
Power of attorney, S970, H783(2016-90)
Public office candidate, campaign account; escheat to state, S970, H783(2016-90)
Reports, H783(2016-90)
Retained asset accounts, S966(2016-219), H1041
Self-service Storage Facilities See: SELF-SERVICE STORAGE FACILITIES
Small estate accounts, S970, H783(2016-90)

ABORTION CLINICS

See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Licenses; regulation, S602, S1718, S1722, H233, H865, H1411(2016-150)

ABUSE

Child Abuse
Child protection teams, S670, H715
Continuing Education Requirements for Health Care Practitioners See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Critical incident rapid response team, S7018, H599
Hotline, S894, S7058, H719(2016-58), H7053(2016-238)
Pornography, Child See: Pornography and Obscene Materials under SEXUAL CRIMES
Reports and records, access to, S894, S7058, H719(2016-58), H7053(2016-238)
Sexual abuse, S784, S874, H545(2016-24), H4033

Dating Violence
Injunction for Protection See: INJUNCTION FOR PROTECTION
Domestic Violence
Batterers’ intervention programs, S1294(2016-199)
Dissolution of Marriage See: Residency requirements under DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE
Domestic Partnerships See: DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIPS
Florida Coalition Against Domestic Violence, S988, H781
Healthy Working Families See: EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYEES
Imprisonment of offender, minimum term, S1294(2016-199)
Injunction for Protection See: INJUNCTION FOR PROTECTION
Protective Injunction Electronic Filing Pilot Program See: INJUNCTION FOR PROTECTION
Reemployment Assistance Benefits See: REEMPLOYMENT ASSISTANCE
Weapons and Firearms See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS

Parents
Abuse and exploitation, S1296, H1137

Repeat Violence
Injunction for Protection See: INJUNCTION FOR PROTECTION

Vulnerable Adults
Civil actions involving, S1536, H557

ACCOUNTANTS
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF

ACUPUNCTURISTS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Licensure; regulation, S918, H941(2016-230)

AD VALOREM TAXES
See: Property Taxes under TAXATION

ADMINISTRATION COMMISSION, S1190, H1361(2016-148)

ADMINISTRATION, STATE BOARD OF
Deferred Compensation Program See: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
Hurricane Catastrophe Fund See: EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
Retirement System See: RETIREMENT

ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES
Rule 69L-7.020, F.A.C., Florida Workers’ Compensation Health Care Provider Reimbursement Manual; rule ratification, Financial Services Department, S1402(2016-203), H7073
Rulemaking authority; review administrative rulemaking authority granted to state agencies, S1150, H953

ADOPTION
Child-placing Agencies See: CHILD CARE
Generally, S590(2016-71), S1718, H673, H865, H1151
Paid Family Care Leave See: LEAVE
Students, Fee Exemptions See: FLORIDA COLLEGE SYSTEM INSTITUTIONS; UNIVERSITIES (STATE); Workforce education under CAREER EDUCATION

ADULT DAY CARE CENTERS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Palliative Care See: HEALTH CARE

ADULT EDUCATION
See: Workforce education under CAREER EDUCATION

ADULT CARE FACILITIES
See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Licensure; regulation, S664, S1666, H957, H1275
Palliative Care See: HEALTH CARE

ADVANCE DIRECTIVES FOR HEALTH CARE
See: HEALTH CARE

ADVERTISING
Motor Vehicle Dealers See: Licensure; regulation under Dealers under MOTOR VEHICLES
Outdoor advertising, S1392, H7061(2016-239)
Secondary Metals Recyclers See: SECONDARY METALS RECYCLERS

AGRICULTURE
Agritourism, S304, S822, H59(2016-14), H431(2016-83)
Apiculture See: APICULTURE
Citrus See: CITRUS

Conservation Easements
Black Bears See: WILDLIFE

Generally See: EASEMENTS
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AGRICULTURE (Cont.)
Conservation Easements (Cont.)
Tax Exemption See: Exemptions under Property Taxes under TAXATION
Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Agricultural Lands
Generally See: LANDS
Public-private Partnerships See: Water Quality under WATER AND WASTEWATER
Taxation See: Assessments under Property Taxes under TAXATION
Agricultural products dealers, S1010, H7007(2016-61)
Agricultural Promotional Campaign
Advisory Council, S1010, H7007(2016-61)
Generally, S1010, H7007(2016-61)
Agriculture Center and Horse Park, S1010, H7007(2016-61)
Appropriations See: APPROPRIATIONS
Aquaculture See: AQUACULTURE
Cannabis, Medical Use See: Dispensing organizations under Medical Use of Marijuana under Cannabis under DRUGS
Central Florida Water Initiative See: Water Resource Management and Development under WATER AND WASTEWATER
Citrus Inspectors See: CITRUS
Concealed Weapons, Licensing See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS
Fairs and Expositions See: FAIRS AND EXPOSITIONS
Fantasy Games See: FANTASY CONTESTS
Farms and Farmworkers See: FARMS AND FARMWORKERS
Feed, Commercial See: FEED, COMMERCIAL
Fertilizers See: FERTILIZERS
Florida-friendly Fertilizer Use on Urban Landscapes See: Water Quality under WATER AND WASTEWATER
Forestry See: FORESTRY
Genetically Engineered Foods See: FOODS
Grain Dealers
Regulation, S1010, H7007(2016-61)
Health Studios See: HEALTH STUDIOS
Healthy Food Financing Initiative See: Fresh Produce Markets under FOODS
Inspector General, H1399
Investigators and Investigative Services (Private) See: INVESTIGATORS AND INVESTIGATIVE SERVICES (PRIVATE)
Juvenile Sexual Offenders See: Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES
Land Acquisition See: Acquisition under State Lands under LANDS
Liquefied Petroleum Gas See: OIL AND GAS
Livestock See: ANIMALS
Marketing orders, S132(2016-6), H57
Minimum Technical Standards for Land Surveying, publication, S1290, H1075(2016-233)
Motor Vehicle Repair Shops See: Repair Shops under MOTOR VEHICLES
Moving and Storage See: MOVING AND STORAGE
Office of Agriculture Technology Services, S1010, H7007(2016-61)
Oil and Gas See: OIL AND GAS
Pawbnkers See: PAWBNKERS
Pest Control See: PEST CONTROL
Pesticides See: PEST CONTROL
Plants See: PLANTS
Polystyrene Products; Regulation See: FOODS
Private Investigators See: INVESTIGATORS AND INVESTIGATIVE SERVICES (PRIVATE)
Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS
Recovery Agents and Repossession Services See: RECOVERY AGENTS AND REPOSESSION SERVICES
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS
ACCOUNTS
Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services (Cont.)
Renewable Energy Facilities See: ENERGY
Security Services, Private See: SECURITY OFFICERS AND SECURITY SERVICES (PRIVATE)
Seeds See: SEEDS
Sellers of Travel See: TRAVEL AGENCIES
Service Stations See: OIL AND GAS
Sexual Offenders See: Registration; notification under Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES
Soil and Water Conservation Districts See: SOIL
Student Tour Operators See: TRAVEL AGENCIES
Surveys and Mappers See: SURVEYORS AND MAPPERS
Tax Collectors, Concealed Weapons Licensure See: TAX COLLECTORS
Telemarketers See: COMMUNICATIONS
Weights and Measures See: WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
Hemp See: PLANTS
Livestock See: ANIMALS
Oil and Gas See: OIL AND GAS
Sales Tax Exemption See: SALES TAX
AIDS AND HIV
See: AIDS and HIV under DISEASES
AIR CARRIERS
Aviation Fuel Tax See: MOTOR FUEL, SPECIAL FUEL, AND OTHER POLLUTANT TAXES
Sales Tax See: SALES TAX
AIRCRAFT
Aviation Fuel Tax See: MOTOR FUEL, SPECIAL FUEL, AND OTHER POLLUTANT TAXES
Sales Tax See: SALES TAX
AIRPORTS
Aviation Transportation and Economic Development Council, H7061(2016-239)
Aviation Transportation and Economic Development Program, funding, H7061(2016-239)
Concealed Weapons See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS
Lease of facilities and property, S1392, H7061(2016-239)
Noise Mitigation or Noise Compatibility Program, Conveyance of Property See: EMINENT DOMAIN
Parking
Disabled Veterans See: Parking Permits under DISABLED PERSONS
Parking facilities; fees, H661
St. Augustine-St. Johns County Airport Authority, H1371
St. Johns County Airport Authority; Northeast Florida Regional Airport, H1371
Transportation Network Companies See: TRANSPORTATION NETWORK COMPANIES
Trespass See: TRESPASS
Work Programs See: Funding under TRANSPORTATION
Zoning regulations, S726, S1508(2016-200), H1379, H7061(2016-239)
ALACHUA COUNTY
Gainesville, City of See: GAINESVILLE, CITY OF
Project Leo See: MISSING PERSONS
St. Johns River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
Suwannee River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
ALARM SYSTEM CONTRACTORS
See: ELECTRICAL AND ALARM SYSTEM CONTRACTORS
ALARMS
Alarm system registration, S704, S768, H335(2016-129), H779
Burglar alarms, S768
Smoke Detectors See: FIRE PREVENTION AND CONTROL
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

Age Restrictions
- Minors, employment, S420, H245
- Possession, S7046, H207
- Sales or service to underage persons, S7046, H207

Beer and Malt Beverages
- Brewery; directional signs, H7061(2016-239)
- Growlers, S698(2016-190), H1079
- Kegs
  - Inventory and reconciliation process, S698(2016-190), H1079
  - Keg deposits, S698(2016-190), H1079
- Vendors
  - See: Vendors, this heading

Cider, pear, H7099(2016-220)

Distributors
- Licensure; regulation, S698(2016-190), S814, H383, H623, H1079
- Quota licenses, S698(2016-190), H1079
- Cruise lines, S698(2016-190), H1079, H7099(2016-220)
- Culinary education programs, S706, H223, H249(2016-120)
- Distribution in Hillsborough County; certain restaurants, H1417(2016-264)
- Inactive status, S698(2016-190), H1079

Jacksonville, City of
- Riverside Avondale Commercial Character Areas, certain restaurants, H655(2016-248)
- Riverside Avondale Urban Transition Area, certain restaurants, H655(2016-248)
- Local governments, temporary permits, S698(2016-190), S934, H645
- Martin County; public lodging establishments and certain restaurants, H1433(2016-265)
- Megacycle, commercial, owner or lessee, H7061(2016-239)
- Nonprofit civic organizations, S698(2016-190), H1079
- Quota licenses, S698(2016-190), H1079
- Railroad transit stations, S698(2016-190), S934, H645, H1079
- Restaurants, generally, S698(2016-190), H1079
- Suspension, S1528, H1347(2016-105)

Tallahassee, City of; nonprofit civic organizations, H709(2016-249)

Liquor

Distilleries
- Craft distilleries, S462, H4023
- Distributors
  - See: Distributors, this heading

Distributors
- See: Distributors, this heading
- Package stores, restrictions, S698(2016-190), H245, H1079
- Powdered alcohol, S392, H1107
- Vendors
  - See: Vendors, this heading

Sales
- Powdered alcohol; prohibited sale of, S392, H1107
- Slot Machine Licensees, Complimentary or Discounted Drinks
  - See: Regulation under SLOT MACHINE GAMING

Taxes, S698(2016-190), H7099(2016-220)

Vendors
- Licensure; regulation, S392, S420, S698(2016-190), S814, H245, H383, H623, H1079, H1107
- Wine
  - Distributors
    - See: Distributors, this heading

ALIENS
- See: INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

ALIMONY
- See: DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE

ALLIGATORS
- See: WILDLIFE

ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE
- See: DISEASES

AMBULANCES
- See: Medical Transportation Services under EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES

AMBULATORY SURGICAL CENTERS

- See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
- Abortion Clinics
  - See: ABORTION CLINICS
- Domestic Partnerships
  - See: DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIPS
- Health care access program providers, S178, S212, S1034, H243(2016-224), H1431
- Medicaid Providers, Reimbursement
  - See: MEDICAID
- Sexual abuse or misconduct by health care practitioner, reporting, S1572, H1337
- Staffing Requirements
  - See: Nurses, staffing requirements under HEALTH CARE FACILITIES

AMUSEMENT ATTRACTIONS AND RIDES
- See: FAIRS AND EXPOSITIONS

ANATOMICAL GIFTS
- Donor registry, S1066, S1394, H7061(2016-239), H7063
- Fetal remains, S1722, H1411(2016-150)
- Generally, S1666, H1275
- Organ, Tissue, and Eye Procurement Organizations
  - See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY

ANIMALS

Animal Control Agencies/Animal Shelters
- Generally, S334, S1108, H71, H91(2016-16)

Animal Control Officers
- Animals, Removal From Unattended Motor Vehicle
  - See: Motor Vehicles, this heading
- Companion animal, death of; damages in actions against veterinarians, S680
- Cruelty to animals, S920

Dogs
- Attack, bite, severe injury or death by unclassified dog, S334, H91(2016-16)
- Dangerous dogs, regulation, S334, H91(2016-16)
- Greyhound adoptions, S7072, H7109

Law Enforcement Dogs
- Dangerous dogs, exemption, S334, H91(2016-16)
- Retired; veterinary services, S440, H217
- Racing
  - See: PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING

Southeastern Guide Dogs, Funding
- See: Dogs Making a Difference under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES

Euthanasia
- Generally, S1108, H71

Furry Friends of Florida, Inc., Funding
- See: Dogs Making a Difference under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES

Livestock

Agritourism
- See: AGRICULTURE

Livestock markets, H7007(2016-61)

Marine Animals
- See: MARINE ANIMALS

Motor Vehicles

Transporting
- Animal on driver's lap or immediate area, H281
- Horse on driver's lap or immediate area of vehicle; use secured container or have animal securely tethered, H281
- Unattended Motor Vehicle, Animal Confined In
  - Generally, S200, H329
  - Removal, S200, S308, H131(2016-18), H329
  - Transportation of specified animals, S200, H329

ANNUITY PRODUCTS
- See: INSURANCE

APALACHICOLA BAY AREA
- Areas of Critical State Concern
  - See: ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APALACHICOLA BAY AREA (Cont.)</th>
<th>Fishing (Saltwater)</th>
<th>See: FISHING (SALTWATER)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APICULTURE, S1680</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPEALS</td>
<td>District Courts of Appeal</td>
<td>See: COURTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPOINTMENT</td>
<td>Apportionment standards; violations by legislative member, S1484, H1197</td>
<td>Generally, S162, S164, S1254, H21, H201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independent commission on legislative apportionment and congressional redistricting, S164, S1252, S1254, H21, H201, H993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Property Appraisers: Property Appraisal Umpires</td>
<td>See: Property Insurance under INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Real Estate Appraisers: Licensure of Real Estate Appraisers, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See: EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYEES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPROPRIATIONS</td>
<td>Administered Funds, S7010, S7012(2016-213), H87, H7003(2016-3), H7017</td>
<td>Agriculture and Consumer Services Department, S772(2016-166), H153(2016-221), H641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business and Professional Regulation Department, S412, H7109</td>
<td>Centers for Autism and Related Disabilities, S230(2016-186), H111 Children and Families Department, S12(2016-241), S128, H209, H583, H299, H797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corrections Commission, H755</td>
<td>Corrections Department, H755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corrections Medical Authority, H755</td>
<td>Disabilities, Agency for Persons with, H919, H1083(2016-140)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elderly Affairs Department, S323(2016-40), H403</td>
<td>Environmental Protection Department, S118, S770, S1052, S1290, H191, H447(2016-225), H589(2016-130), H677, H1075(2016-233)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Financial Services Department, S336, S376, S992, S7010, H79, H651(2016-132), H7003(2016-3)</td>
<td>Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission, S746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Appropriations Bills</td>
<td>Vetoed appropriations, S78, H531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2016-2017, implementing, S2502</td>
<td>2016-2017, implementing, S2502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Care Administration Agency, H89, H1175(2016-234), H141(2016-150)</td>
<td>Health Department, S1116, H139(VETOED), H947, H7087(2016-240)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles Department, S746, H1430</td>
<td>Juvenile Justice Department, S322(2016-152)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Law Enforcement Department, S72, S440, H217</td>
<td>Management Services Department, S1434, S7010, H1341, H7003(2016-3), H7089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Revenue Department, S198, S608, S1236, H721, H775, H1415, H7099(2016-220)</td>
<td>State Department, S708(2016-163), H533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Technology Agency, S1430, S7050, H1033(2016-138)</td>
<td>Veterans’ Affairs Department, S404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQUACULTURE</td>
<td>Generally, S1318(2016-200), S1564, H489</td>
<td>Sales Tax Exemption: See: SALES TAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQUIFERS</td>
<td>Minimum Water Flow and Water Level</td>
<td>See: Surface Water Management and Storage under WATER AND WASTEWATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHEOLOGY AND ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITES</td>
<td>See: HISTORIC PRESERVATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHITECTS</td>
<td>See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF</td>
<td>Licensure; regulation, S704, S1050, H535(2016-129), H1187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRESTS</td>
<td>Booking photographs, S1072, H905</td>
<td>Civil citation program, adults, S618, H1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART</td>
<td>Art in the Capitol Competition, S1160, H701(2016-87)</td>
<td>Deaf persons, interpreters for, S740, H487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART THERAPISTS</td>
<td>Advisory Council of Professional Art Therapists, S594, H683</td>
<td>Prearrest diversion programs, S618, H1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR G. DOZIER SCHOOL FOR BOYS, S708(2016-163), H533</td>
<td>Warrantless Arrest</td>
<td>Concealed weapons violations, S300, H163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTS</td>
<td>Council on Arts and Culture, S310(2016-41), H141</td>
<td>Traffic violations, S1006, H507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASBESTOS</td>
<td>Asbestos Contractors and Consultants</td>
<td>See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licensure; regulation, S1050, H1187</td>
<td>Palliative Care: See: HEALTH CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prescription Drug Monitoring Program</td>
<td>See: Prescriptions under Controlled Substances under DRUGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uniform Fire Safety Standards</td>
<td>See: Fire Prevention Code under FIRE PREVENTION AND CONTROL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vulnerable Adults</td>
<td>See: ABUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSISTED LIVING FACILITIES</td>
<td>See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY</td>
<td>Licensure; regulation, S684, S1164, S1666, H401, H957, H965(2016-92), H1275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palliative Care: See: HEALTH CARE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prescription Drug Monitoring Program: See: Prescriptions under Controlled Substances under DRUGS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uniform Fire Safety Standards: See: Fire Prevention Code under FIRE PREVENTION AND CONTROL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vulnerable Adults: See: ABUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHLETE AGENTS</td>
<td>See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF</td>
<td>Licensure; regulation, S1050, H1187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHLETIC TRAINERS</td>
<td>See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHLETICS</td>
<td>Florida Senior Games, S1646, H1325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATHLETICS (Cont.)</strong></td>
<td><strong>AUTISMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Sports Franchises</strong></td>
<td>See: Developmentally Disabled Persons under DISABLED PERSONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admission surcharge, certain professional sporting events; funding for high school interscholastic athletic programs, S980, H827</td>
<td><strong>AUTOPSIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities; lease or sale of public land, H1427</td>
<td>Domestic Partnerships See: DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIPS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Sports Foundation, S1646, H1325</td>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major League Soccer, S980, H827, H1427</td>
<td><strong>BACKGROUND SCREENING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor League Baseball, H1427</td>
<td>See: the specific subject</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Association for Stock Car Auto Racing (NASCAR), S980, H827, H1427</td>
<td><strong>BAIL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Basketball Association, S980, H827, H1427</td>
<td>Bail bond agents, S1464, H731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Football League, S980, H827, H1427</td>
<td>Bonds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Hockey League, S980, H827, H1427</td>
<td>Forfeiture of bond, S1464, H731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North American Soccer League, H1427</td>
<td><strong>BAKER COUNTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association, H1427</td>
<td>Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE) See: Long-term Care under ELDERLY PERSONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Sports Team License Plates See: License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES</td>
<td>Project Leo See: MISSING PERSONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Training Baseball Franchises Generally, S1646, H1325</td>
<td>St. Johns River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugilistic Exhibitions</td>
<td>Suwannee River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS</td>
<td><strong>BANKS AND BANKING</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Tax Exemption See: Sports, fitness, and recreational equipment under Exemptions under SALES TAX</td>
<td>See: FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schools</strong></td>
<td><strong>BARBERS AND BARBERSHOPS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concussion oversight team, H1315</td>
<td>See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concussions and head injuries involving youth athletes, H1315</td>
<td><strong>BAY COUNTY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interscholastic and intrascholastic extracurricular activities, S684, S980, S1026, S1166, H31, H827, H1315, H7029(2016-237), H7039</td>
<td>Deepwater Horizon Disaster See: OIL AND GAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option to apply to join another athletic association on a per-sport basis, S1166, H31, H7029(2016-237)</td>
<td>Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical evaluation; cardiovascular assessment, electrocardiogram included, H31</td>
<td>Local Option Tourist Development Tax See: Transient Rentals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recruitment, S684, S1166, H7029(2016-237), H7039</td>
<td>Taxes under SALES TAX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student eligibility disputes; resolution process, H31</td>
<td>Northwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Youth Athletic Teams</strong></td>
<td><strong>BEACHES AND SHORES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coaches, regulation, H1315</td>
<td>Adore the Shore, Inc., Funding See: Save Our Shores under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concussions and head injuries involving youth athletes, H1315</td>
<td>Local Option Tourist Development Tax See: Transient Rentals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent sanctioning authority, H1315</td>
<td>Taxes under SALES TAX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY GENERAL</strong></td>
<td>Marine Turtles See: MARINE ANIMALS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: LEGAL AFFAIRS, DEPARTMENT OF</td>
<td><strong>Preservation</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTOREYNES AT LAW</strong></td>
<td>Beach management; erosion control, restoration, nourishment, and storm and hurricane protection, S1566, H877, H5003(2016-62)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admission to Practice</strong></td>
<td><strong>BICYCLES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized immigrant; certain circumstances, H4059</td>
<td>Bike Florida Tours, Funding See: Share the Road under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative Process See: DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE</td>
<td>Megacycles, commercial, H7061(2016-239)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Court-appointed Counsel</strong></td>
<td><strong>Paths and Ways</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dependent Children See: CHILD DEPENDENCY</td>
<td>Solar-powered, in-road lights; installation of, S904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Private Court-appointed Counsel</strong></td>
<td>Regulations, S332, H253</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compensation, S2502, S2506, H5003(2016-62)</td>
<td>Safe paths to schools, S788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Counsel Program, S1212, H949</td>
<td><strong>BIOMETRIC IDENTIFICATION SYSTEMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Financial Assistance or Scholarships See: STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS</td>
<td><strong>BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUCTIONEERS</strong></td>
<td>See: DISEASES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF</td>
<td><strong>BIRTH CENTERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUDITOR GENERAL</strong></td>
<td>See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES, STATE AGENCIES</td>
<td>Health care access program providers, S178, S212, S1034, H423(2016-234), H1431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIRTH CERTIFICATES
See: VITAL STATISTICS

BLACK BEARS
See: WILDLIFE

BLIND AND VISUALLY IMPAIRED
See: DISABLED PERSONS

BLOOD ESTABLISHMENTS
Property Tax Exemption See: Exemptions under Property Taxes under TAXATION

BOATS AND BOATING
Aquaplaning, S1454, H703(2016-134)
Boating Infractions
Boating Under the Influence Generally, H161
Search Warrants, Grounds for Issuing See: SEARCH WARRANTS
Broward County, anchoring limitation areas, S1260, H1051(2016-96)
Contraband Forfeitures See: FORFEITURES
Dealers, S1510, H1091
Derelict vessels; neglected or deteriorating condition, S1300, H7025(2016-108)
Divers-down Flag or Buoy See: Divers-down warning device under DIVING

Docks and Piers
Anchoring or mooring of vessels in specified recreational boating zones, S1260, H1051(2016-96), H1121
Emergency position indicating radio beacon, S746, H427(2016-126)
Fort Lauderdale, City of; watersports activity area, H1121
Inspections Generally, S1454, H703(2016-134)
Safety inspection decal, S1454, H703(2016-134)
Jet Skiing See: Personal Watercraft, this heading
Miami-Dade County, anchoring limitation areas, S1260, H1051(2016-96)
Okaloosa County, anchoring or mooring vessels, S1260, H1051(2016-96)
Personal locator beacon, S746, H427(2016-126)

Personal Watercraft
Regulation, S644, H863
Reckless or careless operation of vessel, S1454, H703(2016-134)
Registration; regulation, S746, S1394, S1430, S1688, H427(2016-126), H863
Safety Education
Identification cards, S644, S1430, H863
Lifetime safe boater cardholder, S158(2016-4), H83
Self-service Storage Facilities, Lien See: SELF-SERVICE STORAGE FACILITIES
Water skiing, S1454, H703(2016-134)
Yacht and Ship Brokers See: YACHT AND SHIP BROKERS

BODY WRAPPERS
See: COSMETOLOGISTS AND SALONS

BOILERS
Public Lodging Establishments, Carbon Monoxide Detectors See: Licensure; regulation under PUBLIC LODGING ESTABLISHMENTS


BONDS
Bail Bonds See: BAIL
Private activity bonds, S534, H491(2016-226)
Transportation Facilities See: Funding under TRANSPORTATION

BRADFORD COUNTY
St. Johns River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
Suwannee River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

BREVARD COUNTY
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
St. Johns River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

BRIbery
Public Officers and Employees See: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

BROWARD COUNTY
Boats and Boating See: BOATS AND BOATING
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Driver License Reinstatement Days Pilot Program See: Reinstatement under DRIVER LICENSES
Florida Intracoastal Waterway, HB71(2016-253)
Forensic Hospital Diversion Pilot Program See: Forensic Clients under MENTAL HEALTH
Fort Lauderdale, City of See: FORT LAUDERDALE, CITY OF
Gaming Compact, Seminole Tribe See: INDIANS
Home Health Agencies See: Monitoring pilot project under Home Health Agencies under Home Health Services under HEALTH CARE
John U. Lloyd Beach State Park See: State Parks under DESIGNATIONS
Lauderhill, City of See: LAUDERHILL, CITY OF
New River Canal, H535(2016-253)
North Broward Hospital District, S34, H3519
Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE) See: Long-term Care under ELDERLY PERSONS
Project Leo See: MISSING PERSONS
Schools See: SCHOOLS
South Broward Hospital District, H1071(2016-258)
South Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
State Park Designation See: DESIGNATIONS
Von D. Mizell-Eula Johnson State Park See: State Parks under DESIGNATIONS

BROWNFIELDS
Redevelopment See: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Rehabilitation See: Rehabilitation under Contaminated Sites under Pollution Control under ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

BUILDING CODE ADMINISTRATORS AND INSPECTORS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF
Florida Building Code Administrators and Inspectors Board, S704, H535(2016-129)
Licensure; regulation, S704, H535(2016-129)

BUILDING CODES
Educational Facilities See: EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES
Florida Building Code See: Florida Building Code under Building Standards under CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY

BURGLARY
Burglar Alarms See: ALARMS

BUSES AND BUS STOPS
Lights and Reflectors See: Equipment Requirements and Specifications under MOTOR VEHICLES
School Buses See: Transportation under SCHOOLS

BUSINESS AND COMMERCE
Tracking Applications or Devices See: SURVEILLANCE
CABINET
See also: the specific cabinet member
Composition of cabinet, S942, S1424, H767, H1129
Highway Patrol officer, assignment, H5003(2016-62)

CALHOUN COUNTY
Northwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER
MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

CANCER
See: DISEASES

CANNABIS
See: DRUGS

CAPITAL COLLATERAL REPRESENTATION, S686, S1178, H593,
H4015

CAPITOL CENTER
Art in the Capitol Competition, S1160, H701(2016-87)
Holocaust Memorial See: Memorials under DESIGNATIONS

CARBON MONOXIDE DETECTORS
Public Lodging Establishments See: PUBLIC LODGING
ESTABLISHMENTS

CARDROOMS
See: PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING

CAREER EDUCATION
Adult General Education Programs See: Workforce education, this
heading
Adults with Disabilities Workforce Education Program See: Education
under DISABLED PERSONS
Articulation, S824, S1360, S1522, S1638, H835, H837(2016-137),
H1157(2016-142)
CAPE digital tool certificates, S726, S1060, H7017, H7029(2016-237)
CAPE industry certifications, S684, S726, S1060, H7017,
H7029(2016-237)
Chancellor of Career and Adult Education
Higher Education Coordinating Council See: EDUCATION
Charter technical career centers, S686, S726, S944, S1060,
S1638, H249(2016-120), H593, H799(2016-136), H1157(2016-
142), H4061, H7017

Courses of Study
Applied technology diploma program, S726, H7017
Culinary education programs, S706, H249(2016-120)
High school equivalency diploma preparation program, S726,
S1060, H7017
School leader preparation programs, S894, H719(2016-58)
Syllabi to include information on sexual assault, S1702, H1309
Disabled Adults See: DISABLED PERSONS
Dual Enrollment Programs See: Article 9, Title 10, this
heading
Florida Apprenticeship Grant (FLAG) Program See: APPRENTICESHIPS
Veterans, S1638,
Purple Heart recipients or other decorated veterans, S1638,
H1157(2016-142)

Rapid Response Education and Training Program See: ARRESTS
Rapid Response Grant Program, S726, S1060, H7017

Students
Fees
Exemption, S824
Out-of-state fees, S944, H799(2016-136)

Tuition
Purple Heart recipients or other decorated veterans, S1638,
H1157(2016-142)
Resident status, determination, H4061
Veterans, S1638, H1157(2016-142)
Waivers, S944, S1638, H799(2016-136), H1157(2016-142)
Workforce Education See: Workforce education, this heading

3. BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPART-
MENT OF
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE
AGENCIES
Alarm System Contractors See: ELECTRICAL AND ALARM
SYSTEM CONTRACTORS
Appropriations See: APPROPRIATIONS
Architects See: ARCHITECTS
Asbestos Contractors and Consultants See: ASBESTOS
Athlete Agents See: ATHLETE AGENTS
Building Code Administrators and Inspectors See: BUILDING
CODE ADMINISTRATORS AND INSPECTORS
Cannabis, Medical Use See: Dispensing organizations under
Medical Use of Marijuana under DRUGS
Community Association Managers See: COMMUNITY
ASSOCIATION MANAGERS
Condominiums See: CONDOMINIUMS
Condominiums, Timeshares and Mobile Homes, Division of; name
change, S1502, S1532, H653, H667
Construction Contractors See: CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
Cooperatives See: COOPERATIVES
Cosmetics See: COSMETICS
Cosmetologists and Salons See: COSMETOLOGISTS AND
SALONS
Culinary Education Programs See: FOOD SERVICE
EDUCATION
DCA
See: DECORAH (IA)
Discounted fares, S1481, S1502, S1638
Drug Free School Program
Students, S1525

FEES
Exemption, S824
Out-of-state fees, S944, H799(2016-136)

Tuition
Veterans, S1638, H799(2016-136)
Veterans in the state, H1157(2016-142)
Waivers, S944, S1638
Veterans (old age, disability), H1157(2016-142)
Waivers, S944, S1638
Veterans, H799(2016-136)
Waiver, S1702
VETERINARY MEDICINE
Yacht and Ship Brokers See: YACHT AND SHIP BROKERS

4. CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTORS
See also: CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY

5. CONDOMINIUMS
See: CONDOMINIUMS

6. COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION MANAGERS
See: COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION MANAGERS

7. CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
See: CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY

8. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

9. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

10. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

11. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

12. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

13. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

14. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

15. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

16. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

17. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

18. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

19. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

20. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

21. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

22. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

23. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

24. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

25. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

26. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

27. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

28. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

29. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

30. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

31. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

32. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

33. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

34. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

35. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

36. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

37. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

38. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

39. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

40. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

41. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

42. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

43. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

44. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

45. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

46. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

47. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

48. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

49. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

50. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

51. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

52. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

53. CONSTRUCTION TRADES

54. CONSTRUCTION TRADES
### CAREER EDUCATION (Cont.)

**Teachers**  
Generally, S884, S1356, H907, H1003  
Liability insurance, S224, S894, S2502, H719(2016-58), H5003(2016-62), H7043  
Salaries, H443  
Weapons and Firearms See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS  
Workforce education, S216, S726, S1060, S1284, S1356, H809, H1003, H4047, H7017

### CAREERSOURCE FLORIDA, INC.

Disabled Persons, Employment First See: Employment Opportunities under DISABLED PERSONS  
Generally, S686, S7040(2016-216), H593, H7065  
One-stop delivery system, S7040(2016-216), H7065  
Quick-response Training Program See: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT  
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) See: Temporary cash assistance under SOCIAL SERVICES  
Unique Abilities Partner Program See: Employment Opportunities under DISABLED PERSONS  
Workforce development boards, S7040(2016-216), H7065  
Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act, implementation, S7040(2016-216), H7065

### CARIBBEAN

See also: INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS  
Florida Caribbean Charitable Foundation, Inc., Funding See: Sun Sea Smiles under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES  
Greater Caribbean American Cultural Coalition, Inc., Funding See: Sun Sea Smiles under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES

### CELLULAR TELEPHONES

See: COMMUNICATIONS

### CEMETERIES AND CEMETERY COMPANIES

Funerals See: FUNERALS  
Regulation, S854(2016-172), H473

### CERTIFICATES OF NEED

See: HEALTH CARE FACILITIES

### CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS

Charitable-use Property, Tax Exemption See: Exemptions under Property Taxes under TAXATION  
Conservation Easements, Tax Exemption See: Exemptions under Property Taxes under TAXATION  
Power of Attorney, Acting as Agent See: POWER OF ATTORNEY

### CHARLOTTE COUNTY

Babcock Ranch, H1039(2016-257)  
South Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS  
Southwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

### CHARTER SCHOOLS

See: SCHOOLS

### CHECKS

Check Cashing and Foreign Currency Exchange See: MONEY SERVICES BUSINESSES  
Worthless Checks See: Checks under FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

### CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER

Generally See: FINANCIAL SERVICES, DEPARTMENT OF State Fire Marshal See: FIRE MARshall (STATE)

### CHILD CARE

After-school Programs  
Generally, H1125(2016-98)  
Local government after-school programs, S156, H1423  
Not-for-profit After-school Program Standards Advisory Council, S156

### CHILD CARE (Cont.)

After-school Programs (Cont.)  
Not-for-profit organizations, S156, H133, H1423  
Safety Belts See: Child restraints under SAFETY BELTS under MOTOR VEHICLES  
Tiered after-school child care licensure program, S536  
Child Care and Development Block Grant Program See: Office of Early Learning under Preschool Programs under EDUCATION

### Child-placing Agencies

Licensure; regulation, S1102, H259, H401  
Facilities  
Licensure; regulation, S156, S1420, S1676, S7058, H133, H1125(2016-98), H1423, H7053(2016-238)  
Safety Belts See: Child restraints under SAFETY BELTS under MOTOR VEHICLES  
Family Day Care Homes  
Licensure; regulation, S7058, H1125(2016-98), H7053(2016-238)  
Safety Belts See: Child restraints under SAFETY BELTS under MOTOR VEHICLES  
Large Family Child Care Homes  
Licensure; regulation, S1676, S7058, H7053(2016-238)  
Safety Belts See: Child restraints under SAFETY BELTS under MOTOR VEHICLES  
Membership organizations, personnel; background screening requirements, S156, H133, H1125(2016-98), H1423  
Prekindergarten Education Programs See: Preschool Programs under EDUCATION  
Temporary care of minor child; power of attorney, S1102, H259

### CHILD CUSTODY

Collaborative process; encourage resolution of disputes and early settlement of pending litigation through voluntary settlement procedures, S250, S972, H967(2016-93)  
Temporary care of minor child; power of attorney, S1102, H259  
Time-sharing, S250, S668(VETOED), H593

### CHILD DEPENDENCY

Adoption See: ADOPTION  
Relative Caregiver Program See: FAMILIES

### CHILD RESTRAINT REQUIREMENTS

See: Safety Belts under MOTOR VEHICLES

### CHILD SUPPORT

See: SUPPORT OF DEPENDENTS

### CHILDREN AND FAMILIES, DEPARTMENT OF

See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES, STATE AGENCIES  
Adoption See: ADOPTION  
Appropriations See: APPROPRIATIONS  
Child Care Facilities See: CHILD CARE  
Child-placing Agencies See: CHILD CARE  
Community-based Care Lead Agencies See: Children under SOCIAL SERVICES  
Community Residential Homes See: COMMUNITY RESIDENTIAL HOMES  
Disabled Persons, Employment First See: Employment Opportunities under DISABLED PERSONS  
Electronic Benefits Transfer Program See: SOCIAL SERVICES  
Forensic Hospital Diversion Pilot Program See: Forensic Clients under MENTAL HEALTH  
Guardians and Guardianship See: GUARDIANS AND GUARDIANSHIP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHILDREN AND FAMILIES, DEPARTMENT OF (Cont.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector General, H1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Family Child Care Homes See: CHILD CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relative Caregiver Program See: FAMILIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Child-caring Agencies See: CHILD CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Services See: SOCIAL SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task Forces/Studies See: TASK FORCES/STUDIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) See: Temporary cash assistance under SOCIAL SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Funds See: TRUST FUNDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHILDREN AND YOUTH CABINET</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: MINORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIANS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Primary Care Agreements See: Patients under HEALTH CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health care access program providers, S178, S212, S1034, H423(2016-224), H1431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensure; regulation, S918, H941(2016-230)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CIRCUIT COURTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: COURTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITIZENS PROPERTY INSURANCE CORPORATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: Risk Apportionment Plans under INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITRUS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Land, Classification See: Assessments under Property Taxes under TAXATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus Health Response Program; eradication or quarantine program, S1310, H749(2016-88)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Citrus See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector General, H1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove Removal or Vector Elimination (GROVE) Program; removal or destruction of abandoned citrus groves, S1010, H7007(2016-61)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspectors, S1010, H7007(2016-61)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITRUS COUNTY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa Bay Area Regional Transportation Authority See: TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food service events, temporary; cook-offs, S764, H633(2016-86)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CIVIL ACTIONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also: the specific subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discrimination, Fair Housing See: Housing under DISCRIMINATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance See: Insurance Companies under INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonresident plaintiff, bond for court costs, S396(2016-43), H4029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structured settlements, S458(2016-45), H379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrorism See: TERRORISM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulnerable Adults, Exploitation of See: ABUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CIVIL RIGHTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discrimination See: DISCRIMINATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restoration, S192, H449, H451, H729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLAIMS AGAINST STATE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim Bills See: RELIEF BILLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>False claims against state, S686, H593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLAY COUNTY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE) See: Long-term Care under ELDERLY PERSONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Johns River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLEARWATER, CITY OF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterfront property, H1007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERGY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: RELIGION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLERKS OF THE COURT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: COURTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLINICAL LABORATORIES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: LABORATORIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLUBS, PRIVATE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discrimination See: DISCRIMINATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE ENFORCEMENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: LOCAL GOVERNMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COHABITATION, S498(2016-188), H4003</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLLECTION AGENCIES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer collection agencies, S562, H713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLLECTIVE BARGAINING (PUBLIC EMPLOYEES)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLLEGES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: FLORIDA COLLEGE SYSTEM INSTITUTIONS; UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES (PRIVATE); UNIVERSITIES (STATE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLLIER COUNTY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaming Compact, Seminole Tribe See: INDIANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Naples Fire Rescue District, H1265(2016-261), H1267(2016-262)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immokalee Water and Sewer District See: WATER AND WASTEWATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLUMBIA COUNTY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Library, H481(2016-245)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Leo See: MISSING PERSONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suwannee County Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMERCIAL CODE, UNIFORM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds transfers, S260, H145(2016-53)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMERCIAL FEED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: FEED, COMMERCIAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services under AGRICULTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMISSIONER OF EDUCATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: EDUCATION COMMISSIONER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMUNICATIONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cellular Telephones See: Registration; notification under Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use While Operating Motor Vehicle See: Cell phones or personal/ wireless communication devices, use while operating motor vehicle under TRAFFIC CONTROL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Services Tax See: TAXATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMUNICATIONS (Cont.)
Electronic Communications See: ELECTRONIC COMMUNICATIONS
Emergency Services E911 Board, S182(2016-6), H57
Prepaid wireless E911 providers, S182(2016-6), H57
Public safety telecommunicators, H1389
Gross Receipts Taxes, Communication Services See: TAXATION
Interception
Body Cameras, Use of See: LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS
Internet See: INTERNET
Law Enforcement Radio System
Joint Task Force on State Agency Law Enforcement Communications, S2502, H3003(2016-62)
State Communications System
SUNCOM network, S2502, H5003(2016-62)
Telecommunications Services
Call location information, disclosure of, S674, H569
Communications Services Tax See: TAXATION
Utility Lines See: RIGHTS-OF-WAY UNDER TRANSPORTATION
Telemarketers, S773(2016-166), H641
COMMUNITIES TRUST, S584, S2502, H929, H5003(2016-62)
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION MANAGERS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF
Board of Community Association Managers in lieu of Regulatory Council of Community Association Managers, S1512, H685
Licensure; regulation, S1512, S1716, H685, H1567
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATIONS
See also: CONDOMINIUMS; COOPERATIVES; HOMEOWNERS’ ASSOCIATIONS; Regulation under Homeowners’ Associations under MOBILE HOMES; TIMESHARES
Community Association Living Study Council, S1532, H667
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICTS
See: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT
See: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
COMMUNITY RESIDENTIAL HOMES
Generally, S1174(2016-74), H885
COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING
Concurrence, H1325
Local Governments
Apalachicola Bay Area See: Areas of Critical State Concern under ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Military installations, compatibility, S1188, H1325, H1361(2016-148)
Private property rights element, S1560, H1173
Process for adoption of plan or plan amendment, S1190, S1508(2016-209), S7000, H1361(2016-148)
Rural land stewardship areas, S1190, S7000, H1361(2016-148)
Sector plans, S1190, H1361(2016-148)
COMPUTERS
Electronic Devices or Wireless Computers, Use While Operating Motor Vehicle See: Cell phones or personal/wireless communication devices, use while operating motor vehicle under TRAFFIC CONTROL
Sales Tax Exemption See: Exemptions under SALES TAX
Tracking Applications or Devices See: SURVEILLANCE
CONCEALED WEAPONS
Weapons and Firearms See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS
CONCURRENCY
See: COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING
CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS
See: RESOLUTIONS
CONDOMINIUMS
Taxation See: Assessments under Property Taxes under TAXATION
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE BILLS
Collective bargaining, H5007(2016-64)
Medicaid, H5101(2016-65)
Retirement system, state-administered, H5005(2016-63)
CONFIDENTIAL INFORMANTS
See: LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS
CONGRESSIONAL REDISTRICTING
See: APPORTIONMENT
CONSTITUTION, FLORIDA
Joint Resolutions, Proposed Constitutional Amendments
Apportionment, S1254, H201
Appropriations, vetoed, S78, H531
Budget stabilization fund, S78, H531
Cabinet
Composition of cabinet, S942, S1424, H767, H1129
Charter schools, S976, H759
Civil rights, restoration, S192, H449, H729
Congress
Term limits, S902, H711
Education Commissioner, S942, H767
Education, State Board of, S942, H767
Gambling, voter control of gambling expansion, H7113
Handguns, purchase by law enforcement officer, S1134, H1395
Hydraulic fracturing, S358
Independent commission on legislative apportionment and congressional redistricting, S1254, H201
Judiciary
Judges and justices, S322, H197
Legislation by initiative, S1404, H609
Legislature
Term limits, S902, H711
Local Government
Selection and duties of county officers, S648, H165
Oil and Gas
Well stimulation, H453
Real Property
Aliens, noncitizens; right to own, S1548, H29
Schools
School districts; school boards, S734, H539
Teachers; salaries, S1516
Secretary of State, S1424, H1129
Taxation
Property Taxes
Assessments, S1074, H193(PASSED), H7015
Homestead exemption, S492, S778, S1194, S1624, H275(PASSED), H811, H1009(PASSED), H1391
Nonhomestead real property, S1074, H7015
Renewable energy source devices and components exemption, S170, H193(PASSED)
Solar devices exemption, S170, H193(PASSED)
Tangible personal property tax exemption, S170, H193(PASSED)
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT (PROPOSED) - 2016 PRIMARY ELECTION
Taxation
Solar devices or renewable energy source devices; exemption from certain taxation and assessment; (HJR 193 - 2016)
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS (PROPOSED) - 2016 GENERAL ELECTION

Marijuana, use for debilitating medical conditions, (Initiative Petition)

Property Tax Exemption

Elderly persons, certain senior, low-income, long-term residents; determination of just value, (HJR 275 - 2016)

First responders; totally and permanently disabled, (HJR 1009 - 2016)

Rights of electricity consumers regarding solar energy choice, (Initiative Petition)

CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY

Building Commission

Administrative Procedures See: ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES

Calder Sloan Swimming Pool Electrical-Safety Task Force See: ALARMS

Elevators See: ELEVATORS

Food Service Establishments See: FOOD SERVICE ESTABLISHMENTS

Generally, S704, S1602(2016-211), H535(2016-129), H1289

Public Lodging Establishments See: PUBLIC LODGING ESTABLISHMENTS

Building Standards

Building Code Administrators and Inspectors See: BUILDING CODE ADMINISTRATORS AND INSPECTORS

Energy-efficiency rating systems, S704, H535(2016-129)

Florida Building Code

Abortion Clinics See: ABORTION CLINICS

Alarm System Registration See: ALARMS

Building Permits See: Permits, this heading

Educational Facilities See: EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES

Elevators See: ELEVATORS

Fire Prevention Code See: FIRE PREVENTION AND CONTROL

Florida Building Code Compliance and Mitigation Program, S704, H535(2016-129)

Pools

Public Swimming Pools or Spas See: POOLS

Regulation, S704, S768, S786, S1258, S1348, S1602(2016-211), S1618, H51, H535(2016-129), H605, H723, H779, H1263, H1289

Renewable Energy Source Devices and Components See: Renewable Energy under ENERGY

Smoke Detectors See: FIRE PREVENTION AND CONTROL

Thermal Efficiency Standards See: ENERGY

Construction Industry Workforce Task Force, S704, H535(2016-129)

Construction Liens See: LIENS

Contractors

See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF

Apartment maintenance employees, exemption from licensure, S704, H535(2016-129)

Construction Industry Licensing Board, S184(2016-242), S1504, H7105

Homeowners' Construction Recovery Fund, S704, H535(2016-129)

Licensure; regulation, S184(2016-242), S704, S1248, S1504, H177, H535(2016-129), H671, H7105

Limitation of Actions See: LIMITATION OF ACTIONS

Plumbing Contractors See: PLUMBING

Veterans; credit for relevant military training and education, S184(2016-242), S1504, H7105

Electrical and Alarm System Contractors See: ELECTRICAL AND ALARM SYSTEM CONTRACTORS

Elevators See: ELEVATORS

Mixer Drum Affixed to a Mixer Truck See: Machinery and Equipment under Exemptions under SALES TAX

Permits

Building permits, S1618, H535(2016-129), H605, H1289

Plumbing Contractors See: PLUMBING

Thermal Efficiency Standards See: ENERGY

CONSTRUCTION LIENS

See: LIENS

CONSUMER COLLECTION AGENCIES

See: COLLECTION AGENCIES

CONSUMER LOANS

Access to Responsible Credit Pilot Program, H1425

Increased Access to Responsible Small Dollar Loans Pilot Program, S1628, S1696, H1425

Licenses, S260, S626(2016-160), S1696, H145(2016-53), H717, H1425

CONSUMER PROTECTION

Computer security breaches, personal information; notice, H1033(2016-138)

Deceptive and Unfair Trade Practices

Patient Infringement See: PATENTS

Patient Brokering See: HEALTH CARE FACILITIES

Disabling condition; persons with specified disabling conditions, S1138

Retail Sales Establishments See: RETAIL SALES ESTABLISHMENTS

Safe-haven facilities; secure location open to the public for conducting a sales transaction involving an item or service offered for sale on a classified advertisement website, S1152, H67

CONTINUING CARE RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES

Nursing Homes See: Licensure; regulation under NURSING HOMES

CONTRABAND FORFEITURES

See: FORFEITURES

CONTRACTS

Nondisclosure clause, H5003(2016-62)

Public agencies, public records law compliance provision, S390, H275(2016-20)

CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES

See: DRUGS; SUBSTANCE ABUSE

CONVENIENCE STORES

Definition, S1302, H1077

Employees

Robbery deterrence and safety training, S1302, H1077

Healthy Food Financing Initiative See: Fresh Produce Markets

Security measures, S1302, H1077

COOPERATIVES

Regulation, S184(2016-242), S722, S786, S1050, S1292, S1512, S1532, H203, H665, H667, H1073, H1405

Taxation See: Assessments under Property Taxes under TAXATION

CORPORATIONS

Corporate Income Tax See: Corporate Income Tax under TAXATION

Nonprofit Corporations

Guardians and Guardianship See: Professional guardians under GUARDIANS AND GUARDIANSHIP

Members, online voting, S1028

Membership associations receiving public funds; restrictions, S1428, H1155, H7029(2016-237)

Power of Attorney, Acting as Agent See: POWER OF ATTORNEY

Service of Process See: SERVICE OF PROCESS

CORRECTIONAL FACILITIES

See: JAILS; PRISONS

CORRECTIONAL MEDICAL AUTHORITY, S7006, H755

CORRECTIONS COMMISSION

Appropriations See: APPROPRIATIONS
CRIMINAL PROSECUTION (Cont.)
Wrongful Criminal Convictions See: Wrongful Criminal Convictions under Prisoners under PRISONS

D

DAMAGES
See: NEGLIGENCE

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME, S1098, H893

DEAD BODIES
Disposition, S1666, H1275
Unclaimed remains, S1666, H1275

DEAF AND BLIND, FLORIDA SCHOOL FOR
Audits, H5003(2016-62)
Instructional Personnel
Educational Interpreters See: Personnel under SCHOOLS
Financial Assistance or Scholarships See: STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS

Teachers
Bonuses, S524, S978, H5003(2016-62), H7043

DEAF AND HARD OF HEARING
See: DISABLED PERSONS

DEATH CERTIFICATES
See: VITAL STATISTICS

DEBTORS AND CREDITORS
Bankruptcy
Child Support, Failure to Pay See: Revocation or Suspension under DRIVER LICENSES
Consumer Collection Agencies See: COLLECTION AGENCIES

Garnishment
Public officers or public employees; unpaid fines, S686, H593

DEEPWATER HORIZON DISASTER
See: OIL AND GAS

DEFENSE CONTRACTORS
See: MILITARY AFFAIRS

DEFERRED PRESENTMENT
See: MONEY SERVICES BUSINESSES

DLRAY BEACH, CITY OF
Civil service, H911(2016-256)

DENTAL ASSOCIATIONS
Dental Care Access Accounts See: Health Care Access under HEALTH CARE

DENTAL HYGIENISTS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Health care access program providers, S178, S212, S1034, H423(2016-224), H1431
Licensure; regulation, S918, H941(2016-230)
Medicaid Services See: Children under HEALTH CARE

DENTISTS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Controlled Substance Administration See: Prescribing practitioner under Controlled Substances under DRUGS

Dental Care Access Accounts See: Health Care Access under HEALTH CARE
Health care access program providers, S178, S212, S1034, H423(2016-224), H1431
Internationally trained dentists, S1530
Licensure; regulation, S178, S122, S918, S1034, S1504, S1530, H423(2016-224), H941(2016-230), H1431
Military spouses, temporary licenses, S918, S1504, H941(2016-230)

DESEATORIES (PUBLIC FUNDS), S376, S7010, H7003(2016-3)

DESIGNATIONS
Farmers Market

Holidays and Observances See: HOLIDAYS AND OBSERVANCES

Memorials
Holocaust Memorial, S176(2016-191), H405, H513

Roads and Bridges
Andres Fladell Avenue, Palm Beach County, S114
Astronaut Joseph M. Acaba Road, Osceola County, S114
Barkett Memorial Road, Hillsborough County, H7083
Borinqueneer Boulevard, Orange County, H7083
C.K. Steele Memorial Highway, Leon County, S114, H7083
Caloosahatchee Bridge, Lee County, H7083
Candice Ellize Francois Street, Broward County, H7083
Coach Jeff Sommer Memorial Highway, Lee County, H7083
Col. William W. Wood Memorial Highway, Bay County, S114, S610, H7083
Corporate Joseph R. Bertrand Memorial Highway, Lee County, S114, H7083
Danny A. Pino Way, Leon County, S114, H7083
David G. Ledgerwood Memorial Highway, Volusia County, H7083
Deputy Scott Pine Way, Orange County, S114, S610, H7083
Deputy Sheriff Atticus Haygood Eilzey Memorial Highway, Levy County, H7083
Dr. Clifford Garfield O'Connor Street, Miami-Dade County, H7083
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Memorial Highway, Brevard County, S114, H7083
Dr. Pat's Alley, Gulf County, S114, H7083
Elizabeth Inez and Elijah Davis Highway, Marion County, S114, S464, H7083
Emmitt G. Coakley Memorial Highway, Nassau County, S114, S254, H7083
Francisco Rodriguez Avenue, Hillsborough County, S114, S926
Georgia Jones-Ayers Street, Miami-Dade County, H7083
Gonzmart Memorial Road, Hillsborough County, H7083
Helen Gordon Davis Boulevard, Hillsborough County, S114, S926
Horacio S. Garcia Street, Miami-Dade County, H7083
Irene U. Hooper Memorial Bridges, Monroe County, S114
Jim Holmes Road, Hillsborough County, H7083
Joe C. Peavy Highway, Madison County, S114
John Jacob "JJ" Curry Memorial Highway, Volusia County, S114, H7083
Jose E. "Gene" Miranda Way, Miami-Dade County, H7083
Judge E.J. Salcines Way, Hillsborough County, H7083
Lance Corporal Orlando Antonio Matas-Seis Way, Miami-Dade County, H7083
Lance Corporal Steven A. Brown Memorial Highway, Escambia County, H7083
Lauren F. Book Boulevard, Broward County, S114
Lee Klein Way, Miami-Dade County, S114, S928, H7083
Lieutenant Benedict J. Thomas Memorial Highway, Hillsborough County, S114, H7083
Loring de Toro Way, Miami-Dade County, H7083
Maria Isabel Barajas-Martinez Memorial Highway, Polk County, H7083
Mary Ellen Hawkins Street, Collier County, S114, S502, H7083
Mr. Luis Fernando Brande Street, Miami-Dade County, H7083
Murray Kalish Way, Palm Beach County, S114
Mr. Luis Fernando Brande Street, Miami-Dade County, H7083
Oscar A. "Popa" Peavy Road, Madison County, S114
Patriot Way, Miami-Dade County, H7083
Pat Frank Road, Hillsborough County, S114, S926
Pepin Memorial Road, Hillsborough County, H7083
Potter's Field Memorial Highway, Broward County, S114, S272, H349, H7083
Private First Class Joey Moody Bridge, Taylor County, S114, H7083
DESIGNATIONS (Cont.)

Roads and Bridges (Cont.)

Purple Heart Trail, Pinellas County, S114, S280
Reverend Kenneth C. Crossman Bridge, Orange County, H7083
Reverend Wilser Maxy Street, Miami-Dade County, H7083
Robert “Bobby” L. Parker, Sr., Memorial Highway, Miami-Dade County, H7083
Robert L. Shevin Memorial Boulevard, Miami-Dade County, S114
San Joes Trail, Hendry County, H7083
Sandra Warshaw Freedman Street, Hillsborough County, S114, S926
Senator Larcenia J. Bullard Way in lieu of Larcenia Bullard Way, Miami-Dade County, S114
Senator Paul B. Steinberg Bridge, Miami Beach, S114
Sergeant Alfonso Lofton Memorial Highway, Columbia County, H7083
Sergeant Marvin L. Roberts Memorial Highway, Lake County, S114, H7083
Shepard Broad Causeway in lieu of Broad Causeway Boulevard, Miami-Dade County, S114, S1090
Speaker Will Weatherford Highway, Pasco County, S114
SP4 Robert Clifford Millender Memorial Highway, Franklin County, S114, H7083
Stanley G. Tate Boulevard, Miami-Dade County, S114
State Representative C.V. “Clay” Ford, Jr. Bridge, Santa Rosa and Escambia counties, H7083
Tenn Ross Memorial Interchange, Lake County, H7083
The Hope and Healing Highway, Broward County, S114
Tiffany Marie Olson Memorial Highway, Manatee County, H7083
Trooper Patrick Ambrose Memorial Highway, Miami-Dade County, S114, S926, H7083
Virginia Gardens Boulevard, Miami-Dade County, H7083
Vyrle Davis Avenue, Pinellas County, S114, S926

State Bird

Florida scrub-jay in lieu of mockingbird; official state bird, H543

State Parks

Dr. Calvin Shirley Marina Pavilion, Von D. Mizell-Eula Johnson State Park, Broward County, S288(2016-243)
George and Agnes Burrows Osprey Pavilion, Von D. Mizell-Eula Johnson State Park, Broward County, S288(2016-243)
John U. Lloyd Beach State Park, Broward County, redesignated as the Von D. Mizell-Eula Johnson State Park, S288(2016-243), H497

State River

St. Johns River, S1562, H1247

State Symbols

Big Orange, official state symbol of New Year’s Eve celebrations, S606
Tupelo honey; official state honey, S1010, H7007(2016-61)

DESETO COUNTY

Adults with Disabilities Workforce Education Program See: Education under DISABLED PERSONS
Southwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

DEVELOPMENTS OF REGIONAL IMPACT

See: ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

DIABETES EDUCATORS PRACTICE

Licensure; regulation, S1286, H1261

DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING SERVICES

See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY Licensure; regulation, S1496, H1175(2016-234)

DIETETICS AND NUTRITION PRACTICE

See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

DIETETICS AND NUTRITION PRACTICE (Cont.)

Dietetics and Nutrition Practice Council, S1286, H1261

DIRECT DISPOSERS

See: FUNERALS

DISABILITIES, AGENCY FOR PERSONS WITH

See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES, STATE AGENCIES
Appropriations See: APPROPRIATIONS
Community Residential Homes See: COMMUNITY RESIDENTIAL HOMES
Criminal History Records See: Fees under CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORDS
Disabled Persons, Employment First See: Employment Opportunities under DISABLED PERSONS
Inspector General, H1399
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS
Unique Abilities Partner Program See: Employment Opportunities under DISABLED PERSONS

DISABLED PERSONS

Accessibility
Accessibility Code for Building Construction See: Florida Building Code under Building Standards under CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
Advisory Council, S704, H535(2016-129)
Achieving a Better Life Experience (ABLE) Program
Encourage and assist the saving of private funds in tax-exempt accounts in order to pay for qualified disability expenses of the designated beneficiary of the ABLE account, H5003(2016-62)
Blind and Visually Impaired
Educational Interpreters See: Personnel under SCHOOLS
Centers for independent living, S202(2016-30), H495
Community services; home services, S2502, S2508, S7054, H1083(2016-140), H5003(2016-62), H5101(2016-63)
Crimes against, S356, H387(2016-81)
Deaf and Hard of Hearing
Arrested defendants, S740, H487
Auditory-oral education programs, S524, S1126, H991
Arrested Defendants See: ARRESTS
Interviews by law enforcement personnel, S936(2016-175), H1043
Insurance Coverage See: Group Policies under Health Insurance under INSURANCE
Identification card and placard, S740, S1394, H487, H7061(2016-239)
Interpreters
Arrested Defendants See: ARRESTS
Educational Interpreters See: Personnel under SCHOOLS
Dependent Children See: CHILD DEPENDENCY

Developmentally Disabled Persons

Arc Dental Program, provide dental services to individuals with intellectual or developmental disabilities, S7054
Autism
Identification bracelets, necklaces, and pocket cards; use of state-of-the-art digital devices, S936(2016-175), H1043
Insurance Coverage See: Group Policies under Health Insurance under INSURANCE
Interviews by law enforcement personnel, S936(2016-175), H1043
Involuntary admission to residential services, S7054, H1083(2016-140)
Law Enforcement Officers See: Training under LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS
Missing Persons See: Project Leo, missing persons with special needs pilot project; provide personal devices to aid search-and-rescue efforts under MISSING PERSONS
Regional autism centers, S230(2016-165), S7048(2016-217), H11, H7069
Screening, S144, H49
Behavior analysts, S1686, H7087(2016-240)
Community Services; Home Services See: Community services; home services, this heading
Crimes against, S356, H387(2016-81)
### DISABLED PERSONS (Cont.)

**Developmentally Disabled Persons (Cont.)**

**Definition**
- Domestic Partnerships See: DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIPS
- Early Steps Program See: Children under HEALTH CARE

**Facilities**
- Comprehensive transition education programs, S7054, H1083(2016-140), H4037, H5003(2016-62)
- Foster care, S7054, H1083(2016-140), H4037
- Group homes, H4037

**Intermediate Care Facilities**
- See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
- Licensure; regulation, S7054, H1083(2016-140)
- Residential habilitation centers, H4037

**Financial Literacy Program for Individuals with Developmental Disabilities**, S376, S7010, H7003(2016-3)
- Identification bracelets, necklaces, and pocket cards; use of state-of-the-art digital devices, S936(2016-175), H11043
- Identification Card, Special Designation See: Identification cards under DRIVER LICENSES

**Information clearinghouse; educate health care providers, inform parents, and increase public awareness of early intervention services**, S7034, S7058, H943, H7053(2016-238)
- Interviews by law enforcement personnel, S936(2016-175), H1043
- Involuntary admission to residential services, S7054, H919, H11063(2016-140)
- Medicaid See: MEDICAID
- Self-injurious behavior, prevention and treatment, S7054, H11063(2016-140)
- Transportation services, S7054, H1083(2016-140), H5101(2016-65)

**Down Syndrome**
- Developmentally Disabled Persons, Definition See: Developmentally Disabled Persons, this heading
- Information Clearinghouse See: Developmentally Disabled Persons, this heading
- Insurance coverage, H221(2016-222)

**Education**
- Courses of Study
  - Auditory-oral education programs, S524, S1126, H991
  - Disability History and Awareness See: Courses of Study under SCHOOLS
  - Transition-to-work program, S1088, H837(2016-137)
  - Educational Interpreters See: Personnel under SCHOOLS
  - Exceptional student education, funding, S1166, H5003(2016-62), H7029(2016-237)
  - Florida Personal Learning Scholarship Accounts Program See: K-12 under STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS
- Gardiner Scholarship See: K-12 under STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS
- John M. McKay Scholarships for Students with Disabilities Program See: K-12 under STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS
- Postsecondary Comprehensive Transition Program; increase independent living, inclusive and experimental postsecondary education, and employment opportunities for students with intellectual disabilities; coordinate information regarding programs and services, S672(2016-2), H7011

**Students**
- Dual enrollment program eligibility, S824, H837(2016-137)
- Reimbursement for the cost of education, S2502, S824, S1166, H991
- Career and technical education, S2502, S824, S1166, H991
- Employment Opportunities
  - Employment First Act, interagency cooperative agreement; prioritize employment of and change employment system to better integrate individuals with disabilities into the workforce, S7010, H7003(2016-3)
  - James Patrick Memorial Work Incentive Personal Attendant Services and Employment Assistance Program in lieu of James Patrick Memorial Work Incentive Personal Attendant Services Program, S202(2016-30), H495
  - James Patrick Memorial Work Incentive Personal Attendant Services and Employment Assistance Program Oversight Council, S202(2016-30)

DISABLING PERSONS (Cont.)

**Employment Opportunities (Cont.)**
- See: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
- Public Officers and Employees See: Employment under PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
- Unique Abilities Partner program, employment and support to the independence of individuals who have a disability; business designation, S388, S7010, H7003(2016-3)
- Jury Service, Excusal See: Juries and jurors under COURTS
- Rotary's Camp Florida, Funding See: Rotary under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES

**Spinal Cord or Head Injuries**
- Transitional Living Facilities See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY

**Vocational Rehabilitation**
- Direct service providers, background screening, S202(2016-30)
- Employment First Act, interagency cooperative agreement; prioritize employment of and change employment system to better integrate individuals with disabilities into the workforce, S7010, H7003(2016-3)
- Endowment foundation, S202(2016-30), H495
- Generally, S962, H11359, H7029(2016-237)
- James Patrick Memorial Work Incentive Personal Attendant Services and Employment Assistance Program in lieu of James Patrick Memorial Work Incentive Personal Attendant Services Program, S202(2016-30), H495
- Personal care attendant program, S202(2016-30), H495

**DISCOUNT MEDICAL PLANS**
- See: HEALTH CARE

**DISCRIMINATION**
- Brokerage services, S120, H45
- Clubs, private, S120, H45
- Development permitting or financing, S120, H45
- Employment, S120, S384, S448, S464, H7, H45, H533, H603
- Equal Rights Amendment, United States Constitution, S74, H8001
- Gender identity or expression, S120, H45
- Hate Crimes See: HATE CRIMES
- Housing, S120, S7008, H45, H339
- Human Relations, Commission on See: HUMAN RELATIONS, COMMISSION ON
- Land use decisions, S120, H45
- Pregnancy, S384, H603
- Public Lodging Establishments See: Licensure; regulation under PUBLIC LODGING ESTABLISHMENTS
- Real property; aliens, noncitizens; right to own, S1548, H29
- Sexual orientation, S120, H45

**DISEASES**
- AIDS and HIV
  - Needle and syringe exchange pilot program, S242(2016-68), H81
- Pharmaceutical Services See: Health Insurance under INSURANCE; HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATIONS (HMOs)
DISEASES (Cont.)

Alzheimer’s Disease
Alzheimer’s Community Care, Inc., Funding See: Alzheimer’s Community Care under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES
Florida Ronald Reagan Centennial, Inc., Funding See: Ronald Reagan under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES
Involuntary Commitment See: MENTAL HEALTH
Retail Sales Establishments See: Refund policy requirements under RETAIL SALES ESTABLISHMENTS

Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS)
Team Hammy, Inc., Funding See: Team Hammy under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES
Biomedical research programs, S918, H941(2016-230)

Blood-borne Diseases
Needle and syringe exchange pilot program, S242(2016-68), H81
Brain Tumor Research, Center for, S7024(2016-48), H7041

Breast Cancer
Circuelle Foundation, Inc., Breast Health Education; Funding See: Educate Engage Empower under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES
Cranial Prosthesis, Insurance Coverage See: Breast Cancer under Health Insurance under INSURANCE
Early detection and treatment, S102, H99
Lottery Revenue, Breast Cancer Research and Services See: Ticket for the Cure, instant scratch-off game under Tickets under LOTTERY

Cervical Cancer
Early detection and treatment, S102, H99
Tanning Facilities, Minors Use of See: TANNING FACILITIES

Communicable Diseases
Immunizations See: IMMUNIZATIONS

Dementia-related Disorder
Alzheimer’s Disease See: Alzheimer’s Disease, this heading
Involuntary Commitment See: MENTAL HEALTH

Diabetes
Diabetes Educators Practice See: DIABETES EDUCATORS PRACTICE
Emergency Prescription Refill See: Emergency refills under DRUGS
Florida American Diabetes Association, Inc., Funding See: Diabetes Awareness under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES
Health Department, Diabetes-specific Health Services, Funding See: Diabetes Awareness under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES
LIFT Health Organization, Inc., Funding See: Diabetes Awareness under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES
Pharmaceutical Services See: Health Insurance under INSURANCE; HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATIONS (HMOs)

Epilepsy
Pharmaceutical Services See: Health Insurance under INSURANCE; HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATIONS (HMOs)

Heart Disease
Pediatric Cardiac Advisory Council, S378, S1518, H617

Hepatitis
Needle and syringe exchange pilot program, S242(2016-68), H81

Renal Disease
Clinical Laboratory Referrals See: LABORATORIES
Home renal dialysis products and equipment, certain manufacturers; pharmacy permit requirements exemption, H941(2016-230)

Sexually Transmissible Diseases
Definition, S915, H941(2016-230)

DISEASES (Cont.)

Sexually Transmissible Diseases (Cont.)
Partner therapy, S915, H941(2016-230)

DISPLACED HOMEMAKERS, S1666, H1275

DISPROPORTIONATE SHARE PROGRAM
See: MEDICAID

DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE
Alimony, S250, S668(VETOED), H455
Collaborative process; encourage resolution of disputes and early settlement of pending litigation through voluntary settlement procedures, S250, S972, H967(2016-83)
Domestic Partnerships See: DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIPS
Parenting plan; either parent may consent to mental health treatment for child, S12(2016-241), S739, H615
Residency requirements, H171
Tracking Movements of Child, Tracking Applications or Devices See: SURVEILLANCE

DISTRICT COURTS OF APPEAL
See: COURTS

DIVING
Divers-down warning device, S846(2016-171), H681
Diving Equipment and Marketing Association (DEM) See: Lionfish Education and Research Consortium under Lionfish under FISHING (SALTWATER)

DIVORCE
See: DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE

DIXIE COUNTY
Big Bend Water Authority See: WATER AND WASTEWATER
Suwannee River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

DNA ANALYSIS
Postsentencing DNA testing, S1718, H4015
Search Warrants See: SEARCH WARRANTS
Sexual crimes, S636(2016-72), S1614, H179, H1331

DOGS
Generally See: ANIMALS
Racing See: PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING

DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIPS, S1666, H1275

DREDGE AND FILL ACTIVITIES
Permits See: State programmatic general permits under Permits under ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

DRIVER IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMS, S332, H253, H999

DRIVER LICENSES
Address change, S1394, H7061(2016-239), H7063
Anatomical gift donor registration program, S1066, S1394, H7061(2016-239), H7063
Application
Military service; request federal, state, and local service program information, S184(2016-242), H429
Minors, S7046, H207
Requirements
Examination of drivers, S1546
Foreign governments, specified documents, S1546
Legally blind or mobility-impaired persons, traffic laws, H999
REAL ID Act compliance, S1546
Taxpayer identification number, S1546
Voluntary contributions, S1888
Voter registration application, S1016, H1067
DRIVER LICENSES

DRIVER LICENSES (Cont.)
Color Photographic or Digital Imaged Licenses

Economic Opportunity Department; facilitate validation of reemployment assistance claims and the identification of fraudulent or false claims, S1216, H1017
Financial Services Department; investigation of allegations of insurance code misconduct, S992, H651(2016-132)
Health Care Administration Agency; health care fraud prevention, H5101(2016-65)

Hospitals or Insurance Companies
Access to verify patient's identity regarding health care fraud, S2508
Medicaid eligibility determination; verify patient's identity and eligibility to receive Medicaid payments, S2508, H1299

Commercial Vehicles
Commercial licenses, S1046(2016-115), H411, H999
National Guard members, on-site testing; pilot project by Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles Department and Military Affairs Department, S184(2016-242), S1504, H7105
Regulation See: MOTOR VEHICLES
Confiscation of driver license by law enforcement, H207
Defal and hard of hearing, international symbol on license, S1394, H487

Designations on License
Lifetime Freshwater Fishing license, S158(2016-4), H83
Lifetime Hunting license, S158(2016-4), H83
Lifetime Safe Boater, S158(2016-4), H83
Lifetime Saltwater Fishing license, S158(2016-4), H83
Lifetime Sportsman license, S158(2016-4), H83
Digital proof, S1430, H1195

Driver Improvement Programs See: DRIVER IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMS

Drivers Under Age 18
Learner Licenses See: Learner licenses, this heading
Tobacco Product Offenders See: Revocation or Suspension, this heading
Duplicate or replacement license, S184(2016-242), S1394, S1688, H207, H429, H7061(2016-239), H7063
Fees, S1394, H7061(2016-239), H7063
Learner licenses, S7046, H207
Name change, S1394, H7063
Point system, H555

Reinstatement
Driver License Reinstatement Days pilot program, S1584, H787
Driving Under Influence See: Revocation or Suspension, this heading
Generally, S7046, H207

Renewals
Anatomical gift donor registration program, S1066, S1394, H7063
Military service; request federal, state, and local service program information, S184(2016-242), H429
Voluntary Contributions See: Application, this heading
Voter registration application, S1016, H1067
Replacement License See: Duplicate or replacement license, this heading

Restrictions
Employment purposes, H1363
Limited purposes only, H1363

Revocation or Suspension
Alcoholic Beverages
Possession by underage persons, S7046, H207
Selling, giving, or serving to underage persons, S7046, H207
Child support, failure to pay, S7046, H207
Compulsory false attendance See: Attendance under SCHOOLS
Controlled substance offenders, S7046, H207
Court-related fines, failure to pay, S1394, H207
Criminal case financial obligation, nonpayment, S7046, H207
Driving under influence, S1244, S1394, H555, H1363
Driving while license revoked or suspended, S476, S7046, H207

Graffiti offenders, S7046, H207
Incompetent drivers; physical or mental condition, S1394, H7063
Motor vehicle license plate or revalidation sticker, withholding, H207
Reinstatement See: Reinstatement, this heading
Theft offenders, S7046, H207
Traffic infractions, disposition of citations; service fees and other charges, S7046, H207
Weapons or firearms, minors; possession or use offenders, S7046, H207

WORDCHECKS, passing, S7046, H207
Sexual Offenders See: Registration; notification under Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES

SUBSTANCE ABUSE EDUCATION PROGRAM See: DRIVING UNDER THE INFLUENCE
Veterans, S184(2016-242), H429

REVOCATION UNDER THE INFLUENCE

Blood, Breath, or Urine Alcohol Levels
Breath, blood, and urine tests, S1244, H555
Delta 9-tetrahydrocannabinol (marijuana), H161
Soberity and drug monitoring program, S1394
Boating Under the Influence See: BOATS AND BOATING

Penalties
Contraband Forfeitures See: FORFEITURES
Driver Licenses, Revocation or Suspension See: DRIVER LICENSES
DUI programs, H1363
Generally, S1244, H555
Ignition interlock device for motor vehicles, S1244, S1394, H555, H1363
Search Warrants, Grounds for Issuing See: SEARCH WARRANTS

Substance abuse education program, H999

DRONES
See: SURVEILLANCE


DRUGS

Cannabis
Boating Under the Influence See: BOATS AND BOATING
Certain colleges and universities to conduct certain cannabis research, H307(2016-123)
Driving Under the Influence See: DRIVING UNDER THE INFLUENCE
Hemp See: PLANTS
Low-THC Cannabis See: Medical Use of Marijuana under Cannabis, this heading

MEDICAL USE OF MARIJUANA
Compassionate use registry, S460, H65, H307(2016-123), H1183, H1313
Designated caregiver registration, S852, H63, H307(2016-123), H1183, H1313
Dispensing organizations, S460, S852, H63, H307(2016-123), H1183, H1313
Experimental treatments for terminal conditions, S460, H307(2016-123)
Generally, S460, S852, H63, H307(2016-123), H1183, H1313
Patient registry, S852, H63, H307(2016-123), H1183, H1313
Research on cannabidiol and low-THC cannabis, S1604(2016-212)

CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES

Authority to Prescribe
Advanced registered nurse practitioner, S152, S210, S428, S676, S946, S1250, H423(2016-224), H977(2016-231), H1241(2016-145)
Physician assistants, S152, S210, S428, S676, S946, S1250, H423(2016-224), H977(2016-231), H1241(2016-145)
### DUVAL COUNTY

**Driver License Reinstatement Days Pilot Program**
See: Reinstatement under DRIVER LICENSES

**Forensic Hospital Diversion Pilot Program**
See: Forensic Clients under MENTAL HEALTH

**Home Health Agencies**
See: Monitoring pilot project under Home Health Agencies under Home Health Services under HEALTH CARE

**Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE)**
See: Long-term Care under ELDERLY PERSONS

**St. Johns River Water Management District**
See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

**Schools**
See: SCHOOLS

### E

**EARLY LEARNING, OFFICE OF**

- **Generally**
  See: Preschool Programs under EDUCATION
- **Prekindergarten Education Programs**
  See: Preschool Programs under EDUCATION

**School Readiness**
See: Preschool Programs under EDUCATION

### EASEMENTS

**Conservation Easements**
- **Black Bears**
  See: WILDLIFE

**Generally**
See: S1290, S1310, H749(2016-88), H1075(2016-233)

**Tax Exemption**
See: Exemptions under Property Taxes under TAXATION

### ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

**Brownfields Redevelopment**
- **Bonus refunds**, H1325
- **Corporate Income Tax Credit**
  See: Contaminated site rehabilitation tax credit under Credits under Corporate Income Tax under TAXATION
- **Rehabilitation**
  See: Rehabilitation under Contaminated Sites under Pollution Control under ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

**Community development districts**, S1156, H971(2016-94)

**Community Investment Program**
Encourage investment and reduce poverty in economically disadvantaged communities, S240, H33

**Local Government Infrastructure Surtax**
See: County

**Discretionary Sales Surtax under SALES TAX**

**Neighborhood Improvement Districts**
See: Neighborhood Improvement Districts, this heading

**Discretionary Sales Surtax under SALES TAX**

**Trust fund**, H35, H1075(2016-233)

**Economic Development Programs Evaluation**
See: Economic Development Programs Evaluation, S106, S178, S1646, H1325

**Enterprise Zones**
See: Enterprise Zones

**Property Tax Exemption**
See: Property Taxes under TAXATION

**Reinstatement under DRIVER LICENSES**

**Incentive applications**, S1646, H1325

**Annual incentives report**, S1646

**High-impact businesses**, H1325

**Incentive Programs**
- **Annual incentives report**, S1646
- **Incentive applications**, S1646, H1325

**Innovation Incentive Program; resources for businesses; respond to economic opportunities and compete for research and development operations and projects**, S1646, H1325

**State investments; return on investment reporting**, H1325

**Innovation Florida Initiative; high-technology startup and second-stage businesses**, H1325

**Job-training organizations**, H7061(2016-239)

### DRUGS

- **Drug-free Workplace**

- **Lock boxes**, S1378, H691
- **Medical condition on prescription**, S1472, H1161
- **Prescription drug monitoring program**, S964(2016-177), S1378, S2502, S7038, H1329, H5003(2016-82)
- **Wholesale Distributors**
  See: Wholesale drug distributors, this heading

- **Standards and schedules**, S616, S1182, S1528, H73, H1347(2016-105), H4021

- **Prescriptions**

  **Lock boxes**, S1378, H691

  **Medical condition on prescription**, S1472, H1161

  **Prescription drug monitoring program**, S964(2016-177), S1378, S2502, S7038, H1329, H5003(2016-82)

  **Wholesale Distributors**
  See: Wholesale drug distributors, this heading

### DRY CLEANING FACILITIES

**Contaminated Sites**

**Corporate Income Tax Credit**
See: Contaminated site rehabilitation tax credit under Credits under Corporate Income Tax under TAXATION

---

**SUBJECT INDEX**

(Boldfaced bill numbers, followed by a chapter number or " vetoed" notation, and bills preceded by an asterisk (*) all passed both chambers—Some entries may not be in final version. Adopted one-chamber resolutions also boldfaced)
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (Cont.)

Marine Industry
Waterfront programs; waterfront communities, working waterfronts, H1007

Neighborhood Improvement Districts
Board of directors, H483
Lauderhill, City of; H1059
Quick Action Closing Fund, S1646, H1325
Quick-response Training Program, S2502
Rapid Response Education and Training Program; project-specific industry recruitment and retention efforts to offer education and training programs to businesses, S836

Rural Areas
Fiscally Constrained Counties
Assistance, S1322(2016-152), H1279
Medical Transportation Services See: EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES

Small and Minority Businesses
Microfinance Guarantee Program; stimulate access to credit for entrepreneurs, and small businesses, S398, S1592, H753, H807, H1325
Microfinance Loan Program; short-term, fixed-rate microloans for start-up costs, working capital, and the acquisition of materials, supplies, furniture, fixtures, and equipment, S1592, H807, H1325
Purchasing See: PURCHASING
Veterans Employment Small Business Grant Program; stimulate the economy by providing grants to small businesses that hire and employ honorably discharged veterans or disabled veterans with a service-connected disability, S404, H263

Target Industries
Tax refund program, S1646, H1325
Tax Credits/Exemptions/Deductions/Refunds
Property Tax Exemption See: Property Taxes under TAXATION
Sales Tax Exemption See: SALES TAX

Television
Entertainment Industry See: ENTERTAINMENT INDUSTRY

Tourism
Agritourism See: AGRICULTURE
County tourism promotion agency, S182(2016-6), S686, H57, H593
Local Option Tourism Development Tax See: Transient Rentals
Taxes under SALES TAX
Medical tourism, S178
Tourist development council, S686, H593
VISIT Florida, S178, S182(2016-6), S388, S7010, H57, H593, H7003(2016-3)
Tourism Industry Marketing Corporation See: VISIT Florida under Tourism, this heading
Triumph Gulf Coast, Inc. See: Deepwater Horizon Disaster under OIL AND GAS

Venture Capital Industry
Florida Opportunity Fund; invests in venture capital funds and direct investment programs that invest in businesses and infrastructure projects, S226, H441
Infrastructure Fund Partnership; raises investment capital and invests capital in infrastructure projects, S226, H441
West Villages Improvement District (Sarasota), H975

ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY, DEPARTMENT OF (Cont.)
Florida Aviation Transportation and Economic Development Council See: AIRPORTS
Healthy Working Families See: EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYEES
Inspector General, H1399
Personnel
Law enforcement officers, employment of, S1216, H1017
Poverty, Commission on See: POVERTY, COMMISSION/COUNCIL ON
Special Districts See: SPECIAL DISTRICTS
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) See: Temporary cash assistance under SOCIAL SERVICES
Triumph Gulf Coast, Inc. See: Deepwater Horizon Disaster under OIL AND GAS
Unique Abilities Partner Program See: Employment Opportunities under DISABLED PERSONS

EDUCATION
Adult Education Programs See: Workforce education under CAREER EDUCATION
Charter Schools See: SCHOOLS

Department of Education
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Apprenticeship Advisory Council, S726, S1060, H7017
Appropriations See: APPROPRIATIONS
College Savings Program, S672(2016-2), H7011
Competency-Based Education Pilot Program See: Courses of Study under SCHOOLS
Educational Interpreters See: Personnel under SCHOOLS
Financial Assistance or Scholarships See: STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS
Generally, S142, S468, S772(2016-166), S1246, H1047
Inspector General, H1399
Just Read, Florida! Office, S1068, H7021
Language Education Assistance Program (LEAP), S1494
Next Generation Sunshine State Standards See: Assessment testing under Accountability and School Performance under SCHOOLS
Principal Autonomy Pilot Program See: Administration under SCHOOLS
Rapid Response Education and Training Program See: Complete Florida Plus Program under University of West Florida under UNIVERSITIES (STATE)
Rigorous Alternative Assessment Options See: Assessment testing under Accountability and School Performance under SCHOOLS
School Readiness See: Preschool Programs, this heading
Student Financial Assistance or Scholarships See: STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS
Student tour operators, S772(2016-166)
Task Forces/Studies See: TASK FORCES/STUDIES
Unique Abilities Partner Program See: Employment Opportunities under DISABLED PERSONS
Virtual Schools See: SCHOOLS
Voluntary Prekindergarten Education Program See: Prekindergarten education programs under Preschool Programs, this heading
Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act See: CAREERSOURCE FLORIDA, INC.
Early Learning, Office of See: Preschool Programs, this heading
Educator Hall of Fame, S1440

FINANCES
Audits, S886, H593, H689
Class Size See: SCHOOLS
Discretionary Sales Surtax See: County Discretionary Sales
Surtax under SALES TAX
District school tax, H873
EDUCATION COMMISSIONER
Inspector General, H1399

EDUCATION PRACTICES COMMISSION, S884, S894, S1166, H719(2016-58), H7029(2016-237), H7039

EDUCATION, STATE BOARD OF

EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES

Construction Services
Building code compliance; exceptions, S442, H119, H7029(2016-237)
Special facilities construction projects, S2502

Florida College System Institutions
Construction Services
Building code compliance; exceptions, S442, H119, H7029(2016-237)
Florida Keys Community College; dormitories, S576(2016-32), H341
Public-private Partnership Contracts
Public-private Partnership Contracts
Public works project, S598, S802, H181, H7099(2016-220)
Weapons and Firearms
Weapons and Firearms

ELDERLY PERSONS
Advance Directives for Health Care
See: HEALTH CARE
Department of Elderly Affairs
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Appropriations
See: APPROPRIATIONS
Community Residential Homes
See: COMMUNITY RESIDENTIAL HOMES
Guardians and Guardianship
See: GUARDIANS AND GUARDIANSHIP
Inspector General, H1399
Medicaid
Medicaid
Home and Community-based Care
See: Long-term Care, this heading

Long-term Care
Alternatives to institutional care (in-home care, community-based care, etc.), S2508, H5101(2016-65)
Nursing Homes and Related Health Care Facilities
Adult Family-care Homes
See: ADULT FAMILY-CARE HOMES
Assisted Living Facilities
See: ASSISTED LIVING FACILITIES

EDUCATION, STATE BOARD OF

EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES

Construction Services
Building code compliance; exceptions, S442, H119, H7029(2016-237)
Special facilities construction projects, S2502

Florida College System Institutions
Construction Services
Building code compliance; exceptions, S442, H119, H7029(2016-237)
Florida Keys Community College; dormitories, S576(2016-32), H341
Public-private Partnership Contracts
Public-private Partnership Contracts
Public works project, S598, S802, H181, H7099(2016-220)
Weapons and Firearms
Weapons and Firearms

ELDERLY PERSONS
Advance Directives for Health Care
See: HEALTH CARE
Department of Elderly Affairs
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Appropriations
See: APPROPRIATIONS
Community Residential Homes
See: COMMUNITY RESIDENTIAL HOMES
Guardians and Guardianship
See: GUARDIANS AND GUARDIANSHIP
Inspector General, H1399
Medicaid
Medicaid
Home and Community-based Care
See: Long-term Care, this heading

Long-term Care
Alternatives to institutional care (in-home care, community-based care, etc.), S2508, H5101(2016-65)
Nursing Homes and Related Health Care Facilities
Adult Family-care Homes
See: ADULT FAMILY-CARE HOMES
Assisted Living Facilities
See: ASSISTED LIVING FACILITIES

EDUCATION, STATE BOARD OF

EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES

Construction Services
Building code compliance; exceptions, S442, H119, H7029(2016-237)
Special facilities construction projects, S2502

Florida College System Institutions
Construction Services
Building code compliance; exceptions, S442, H119, H7029(2016-237)
Florida Keys Community College; dormitories, S576(2016-32), H341
Public-private Partnership Contracts
Public-private Partnership Contracts
Public works project, S598, S802, H181, H7099(2016-220)
Weapons and Firearms
Weapons and Firearms

ELDERLY PERSONS
Advance Directives for Health Care
See: HEALTH CARE
Department of Elderly Affairs
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Appropriations
See: APPROPRIATIONS
Community Residential Homes
See: COMMUNITY RESIDENTIAL HOMES
Guardians and Guardianship
See: GUARDIANS AND GUARDIANSHIP
Inspector General, H1399
Medicaid
Medicaid
Home and Community-based Care
See: Long-term Care, this heading

Long-term Care
Alternatives to institutional care (in-home care, community-based care, etc.), S2508, H5101(2016-65)
Nursing Homes and Related Health Care Facilities
Adult Family-care Homes
See: ADULT FAMILY-CARE HOMES
Assisted Living Facilities
See: ASSISTED LIVING FACILITIES
ELECTIONS (Cont.)

Voting

Absentee voting, S112(2016-37), H361

ELECTRICAL AND ALARM SYSTEM CONTRACTORS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF

ALARM SYSTEM REGISTRATION: ELECTRICAL AND ALARM SYSTEMS

Alarm System Registration See: ALARMS

Burglar Alarms See: ALARMS

Electrical Contractors' Licensing Board, S184(2016-242), S1504, H7105

Licensure; regulation, S184(2016-242), S1504, H7105

Veteran; credit for relevant military training and education, S184(2016-242), S1504, H7105

ELECTRONIC MONITORING DEVICES

Parole See: PAROLE

Probation and Community Control See: PAROLE AND COMMUNITY CONTROL

Remove, destroy or circumvent operation of device, S954, H75(2016-15)

ELECTRONIC COMMUNICATIONS

Electronic Devices or Wireless Computers, Use While Operating Motor Vehicle See: Cell phones or personal/wireless communication devices, use while operating motor vehicle under TRAFFIC CONTROL

Email

Juvenile Sexual Offenders See: Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES

Pornography, Transmission of See: Pornography and Obscene Materials under SEXUAL CRIMES

Service of Process See: SERVICE OF PROCESS

Social Networking Services

Service of Process See: SERVICE OF PROCESS

Social Media Accounts See: EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYEES

ELECTRONIC MONITORING DEVICES

Parole See: PAROLE

Probation and Community Control See: PAROLE AND COMMUNITY CONTROL

Remove, destroy or circumvent operation of device, S954, H75(2016-15)

ELEVATORS
Generally, S704, S1602(2016-211), H535(2016-129), H1289

EMBALLYERS
See: FUNERALS

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT

Activate, definition, S1288(2016-198), H1169

Division of Emergency Management

Generally, S584, H929

Flood mitigation projects, S584, H929

Hurricane Catastrophe Fund, S1274(2016-197), H651(2016-132)

Hurricane Loss Projection Methodology, Commission on, S1274(2016-197), H1287

Local government flood hazard risk reduction assistance; matching grant program, S584, H929

Natural hazards/weather interagency workgroup; share information, coordinate ongoing efforts of state agencies, and collaborate on initiatives relating to weather events/natural hazards, S1544, H7105

State of Emergency

Disaster-related work or emergency-related work; out-of-state businesses and employees, S1262, H1133(2016-99)
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT (Cont.)
State of Emergency (Cont.)
Statewide system to facilitate transport and distribution of essentials throughout state during declared emergency, S608, S1288(2016-198), H775
Utility services, restoration of, S608, H775

EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES
Emergency Medical Technicians and Paramedics
Animals, Removal From Unattended Motor Vehicle See: Motor Vehicles under ANIMALS
Cancer, presumption; incurred in the line of duty, H345
Certification; regulation, S664, S918, H941(2016-230), H957, H7105
Crime against, S652, H309
Parks, Fee Discounts or Fee Waivers See: Fee Discounts or Fee Waivers under Local Governments under PARKS AND RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
Property Taxes See: Exemptions under Property Taxes under TAXATION
Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS
Telehealth provider, S186, H1353, H7087(2016-240)

Medical Transportation Services
Air ambulance services, S742, S1080, H517, H1421
Insurance Coverage See: Emergency services under Health Insurance under INSURANCE
Licenses; regulation, S742, S918, H517, H941(2016-230), H7105
Telehealth provider, S186, H1353, H7087(2016-240)

EMINENT DOMAIN, S1480, H1213

EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYEES
Alcoholic Beverage Sales, Employment Exception See: Age Restrictions under ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Apprenticeship or preapprenticeship programs, S726, S1670, S1678, H1343, H7017
Discrimination See: Employment under DISCRIMINATION
Governor’s Recognition Award for Pay Equity in the Workplace; annual award to businesses which have engaged in activities that eliminate the barriers to equal pay for equal work, S454, H7
Healthy Working Families, earning and use of sick leave or safe leave, S294, H205
Journeyworker in lieu of journeyman, S726, S1060, S1670, H1343, H7017
Nongovernmental organization, quasi-governmental entity, or not-for-profit organization; state appropriated funds; employee salaries, S1672, H1109
Paid family care leave; paid leave for birth, adoption, or foster care placement of a new child, S384, H603
Rapid Response Education and Training Program See: Complete Placement of a new child, S384, H603
Reemployment Assistance See: REEMPLOYMENT ASSISTANCE
Social media accounts, employee; employer access prohibited, exceptions, S186, H635
Taxation
Business Taxes, Local See: TAXATION
Corporate Income Tax Credits See: TAXATION
Temporary Case Assistance Program Recipients, Work Activity Requirements See: Temporary cash assistance under SOCIAL SERVICES
Unemployment Compensation See: REEMPLOYMENT ASSISTANCE
Unique Abilities Partner Program See: Employment Opportunities under DISABLED PERSONS
Wages See: WAGES
Weapons and Firearms See: Open carrying of weapons under WEAPONS AND FIREARMS

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
Employee Leasing Companies See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES (Cont.)
Labor Pools
Regulation, S1050, H1187

ENERGY
Energy-efficiency Rating System See: Building Standards under CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
Energy-efficient Appliances, Sales Tax Exemption See: SALES TAX

Renewable Energy
Corporate Income Tax Credits See: TAXATION

Facilities
Energy production tax credits, on-site monitoring visit by Agriculture and Consumer Services Department, S1272
Local renewable energy supplier, S1328, H687
Renewable energy source devices and components, S170, S172, S1328, H1393(PASSED), H105(2016-118), H687
Southern States Energy Board, S786
Thermal efficiency standards, S704, H535(2016-129)
WaterSense Products, Sales Tax Exemption See: SALES TAX

ENGINEERS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF
Licensure; regulation, S704, H535(2016-129)
Limitation of Actions See: LIMITATION OF ACTIONS
Professional Service Contracts See: Contractual Services under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF

ENTERTAINMENT INDUSTRY
Admission Tickets, Fraudulent Practices See: Event or admission tickets, resale under TICKETS
Entertainment Action Fund, S1646
Entertainment Commissioner, S1646
Entertainment industry financial incentive program, S1646
Film and Entertainment Advisory Council, S1646
Film and Entertainment Office, S1646
Production companies, S1646
Promotion and development, S1646

Television
Qualified television revolving loan fund; public-private partnership to administer loan program for television production, S106, H61

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Areas of Critical State Concern
Apalachicola Bay Area, S1190, H1361(2016-148)
Comprehensive Planning, Plan Amendments See: Local Governments under COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING
Key West, City of, S770, H447(2016-225)
Land Acquisition See: Acquisition under State Lands under LANDS
Land authorities, S770, S1210, H447(2016-225), H867

Department of Environmental Protection
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Agricultural Lands, Public-private Partnerships See: Water Quality under WATER AND WASTEWATER
Appropriations See: APPROPRIATIONS
Black Bears See: WILDLIFE
Central Florida Water Initiative See: Water Resource Management and Development under WATER AND WASTEWATER
Deepwater Horizon Disaster See: OIL AND GAS
Disposable Plastic Bags See: Recycling under SOLID WASTE
Everglades See: EVERGLADES
Florida Forever Program See: State Lands under LANDS
Florida-friendly Fertilizer Use on Urban Landscapes See: Water Quality under WATER AND WASTEWATER
Inspector General, H1399
Land Acquisition See: Acquisition under State Lands under LANDS
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

Department of Environmental Protection

Onsite Sewage Treatment and Disposal Systems See: WATER AND WASTEWATER
Pollution Control, Contaminated Sites See: Pollution Control, this heading
Shellfish Harvesting See: Regulation under Shellfish under FISHING (SALTWATER)
State Park Designation See: DESIGNATIONS
Task Forces/Studies See: TASK FORCES/STUDIES
Developments of regional impact, S1190,

Pollution Control

State programmatic general permits, General permits, S1052, Water use permit, Consumptive uses of water, S1052, S1204, H589(2016-130), H1069, H7005
General permits, S1052, H589(2016-130)
Oil and gas drilling, permits, S318, H191
State programmatic general permits, S1176(2016-195), H795
Water use permit, S552(2016-1), H7005

Pollution Control

Air Pollution
Carbon dioxide emissions, S838, H639
Electrical power plants, S1328, H687
Smoking See: TOBACCO PRODUCTS

Brownfields Redevelopment
Corporate Income Tax Credit See: Contaminated site rehabilitation tax credit under Credits under Corporate Income Tax under TAXATION
Rehabilitation See: Rehabilitation under Contaminated Sites under Pollution Control, this heading

Contaminated Sites
Corporate Income Tax Credit See: TAXATION
Rehabilitation, S92, S100(2016-184), S2502, H351, H697, H851, H5003(2016-62)
Deepwater Horizon Disaster See: OIL AND GAS

Mitigation
Adverse environmental effects of activities, S1232, H1283
Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs) See: Water Quality under WATER AND WASTEWATER

Variances from rules and statutory provisions, S1052, H589(2016-130)
Water Quality See: WATER AND WASTEWATER

Solid Waste See: SOLID WASTE
Springs See: SPRINGS
State Parks See: PARKS AND RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
Water Quality See: WATER AND WASTEWATER

ESCAMBIA COUNTY
Deepwater Horizon Disaster See: OIL AND GAS
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Forensic Hospital Diversion Pilot Program See: Forensic Clients under MENTAL HEALTH
Northwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT Districts
Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE) See: Long-term Care under ELDERLY PERSONS
Schools See: SCHOOLS

ESTATES AND TRUSTS
Digital assets, fiduciary access to, S494(2016-46), H747

Probate Code
Generally, S540(2016-189), H393
Trust Code, S540(2016-189), H393

ESTERO, VILLAGE OF
Charter, H1435

ETHICS
See: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

EVERGLADES
Caloosahatchee Estuary, S1168, H989(2016-201)
Northern Everglades and Estuaries Protection Program, S552(2016-1), H7005
St. Lucie Estuary, S1168, H989(2016-201)

EVIDENCE
Electronic filing of certified public documents, S352, H225
Sexual Crimes See: SEXUAL CRIMES

F

FAIRS AND EXPOSITIONS
Amusement rides, S772(2016-166), H641

FAMILIES
Abortion See: ABORTION
Abuse See: ABUSE
Adoption See: ADOPTION
Alimony See: DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE
Child Custody See: CHILD CUSTODY
Child Support See: SUPPORT OF DEPENDENTS
Civil Rights, Restoration See: CIVIL RIGHTS
Dependent Children See: CHILD DEPENDENCY
Domestic Partnerships See: DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIPS
Domestic Violence See: DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
Domestic Violence Shelters See: DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

Elderly Persons
Generally, S540(2016-189)

s

Family Planning under HEALTH CARE
Marriage See: MARRIAGE
Paid Family Care Leave See: LEAVE
Parentage in lieu of paternity, S1542, H11151
Parental Rights See: MINORS
Paternity, S250, S972, S1542, H967(2016-93), H1115
Relief Coordinator Program
Financial assistance, H563, H1299
Non-relative caregiver, H563, H1299
Students, Fee Exemptions See: FLORIDA COLLEGE SYSTEM INSTITUTIONS; UNIVERSITIES (STATE); Workforce education under CAREER EDUCATION
Temporary respite care for children not in the child welfare system with volunteer respite families, S1102, H259

FAMILY DAY CARE HOMES
See: CHILD CARE

FANTASY CONTESTS, S832, H707, H7109

FARMERS MARKETS
See: Fresh Produce Markets under FOODS

FARMS AND FARMWORKERS
Agritourism See: AGRICULTURE
Farm Vehicles See: MOTOR VEHICLES
Nonresidential Farm Buildings
Agricultural pole barn, S822, H431(2016-83)
Nonresidential farm buildings, farm fences, farm signs; county, municipal, or special district assessment, exemption, S544, H841

FEED, COMMERCIAL
Registration; regulation, S1010, S1310, H749(2016-88), H7007(2016-61)

FELONS
Career Offenders
Registration, S1654, H1179
Civil Rights, Restoration See: CIVIL RIGHTS
Registration, S1654, H1179

FERTILIZERS
Commercial fertilizer application certification, S1010, H7007(2016-61)
Florida-friendly Use on Urban Landscapes See: Water Quality under WATER AND WASTEWATER
Regulation, S1010, H7007(2016-61)
FINANCIAL SERVICES COMMISSION
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Appropriations See: APPROPRIATIONS
Bail Bond Agents See: BAIL
Cemeteries and Cemetery Companies See: CEMETERIES AND CEMETERY COMPANIES
Color Photographic or Digital Imagined Licenses, Access to See: DRIVER LICENSES
Financial Literacy Program for Individuals with Developmental Disabilities See: Developmentally Disabled Persons under DISABLED PERSONS
Fire Marshal (State) See: FIRE MARSHAL (STATE)
Generally, S336, S854(2016-172), S908(2016-165), S956, S992, H79, H473, H479(2016-221), H559, H651(2016-122), H879
Inspector General, H1399
Insurance Guaranty Association Assessments See: Florida Workers’ Compensation Insurance Guaranty Association under Insurance Guaranty Associations under INSURANCE
Property Insurance Appraisers; Property Insurance Appraisal Umpires See: Property Insurance under INSURANCE
Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS
Rule Ratification See: ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES
Self-service Storage Facilities See: SELF-SERVICE STORAGE FACILITIES
Surplus trustees in foreclosure proceedings, certification, S970, H783(2016-90)
Transportation Network Companies See: TRANSPORTATION NETWORK COMPANIES
Workers’ Compensation See: WORKERS’ COMPENSATION

FINGERPRINTS
See: the specific subject or profession


FIRE PREVENTION AND CONTROL
Community Yard Trash Safe Burn Program See: FORESTRY
Emergency Fire Rescue Services and Facilities Surtax See: County Discretionary Sales Surtax under SALES TAX

Fire Control Districts See also: SPECIAL DISTRICTS; the specific fire control district, this heading
Medical Transportation Services See: EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES

Fire Departments
Firefighter Assistance Grant Program, S992, H651(2016-132)
Fire Marshal (State) See: FIRE MARSHAL (STATE)

Fire Prevention Code
Agricultural buildings; nonresidential farm buildings, S822, H431(2016-83)
Agritourism See: AGRICULTURE
Areas of refuge, accessibility, S704, H355(2016-129)
High-rise buildings, radio signal strength, S704, H355(2016-129)
FIRE PREVENTION AND CONTROL (Cont.)

Fire Prevention Code (Cont.)
Interpretations, informal, §704, H535(2016-129)
Minimum standards, §992, H651(2016-132)

Tents, §822, H431(2016-83)

Uniform Firesafety Standards

Fire protection contractors, §704, H535(2016-129)

Firefighters
Animals, Removal From Unattended Motor Vehicle See: Motor Vehicles under ANIMALS
Cancer, presumption; incurred in the line of duty, §456, H345
Certification, §992, H651(2016-132)

Crimes against, §852, H309

Death Benefits See: Special Risk Class under RETIREMENT

First Responder Career Development Plan See: First responder career development plan under Career Service under PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

Parks, Fee Discounts or Fee Waivers See: Fee Discounts or Fee Waivers under Local Governments under PARKS AND RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

Property Taxes See: Exemptions under Property Taxes under TAXATION

Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS

Volunteer Firefighters
Generally, §§550, §992, H551(2016-132)
Rural firefighter, §550, H255

Greater Naples Fire Rescue District (Collier), H1265(2016-261), H1267(2016-262)

Local governments, fire protection services on agricultural lands; special assessments, §1664, H775(2016-89)

Public Lodging Establishments, Carbon Monoxide Detectors See: Licensure; regulation under PUBLIC LODGING ESTABLISHMENTS

St. Lucie County Fire District, H785(2016-250)

Smoke Detectors
Generally, §704, H535(2016-129)

Tierr Verde Fire Control and Rescue District (Pinellas), H937

West Manatee Fire and Rescue District, H895(2016-255)

FIREARMS
See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS

FIREFIGHTERS
See: FIRE PREVENTION AND CONTROL

FISH AND WILDLIFE CONSERVATION COMMISSION
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES

Appropriations See: APPROPRIATIONS

Boats and Boating See: BOATS AND BOATING

Correctional Officers See: LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS

Deepwater Horizon Disaster See: OIL AND GAS

Fishing (Freshwater), Generally See: FISHING (FRESHWATER)

Fishing (Saltwater) See: FISHING (SALTWATER)


Inspector General, H1399

Manatee See: MARINE ANIMALS

Marine Animals See: MARINE ANIMALS

Natural Hazards/Weather Interagency Workgroup See: EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT

Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS

Shellfish Harvesting See: Regulation under Shellfish under FISHING (SALTWATER)

Task Forces/Studies See: TASK FORCES/STUDIES

Wildlife See: WILDLIFE

FISHING (FRESHWATER)
Contaminating fresh water, §1282, H7013(2016-107)

Dealers
Licensure, §1282, H7013(2016-107)

Explosives, use of, §1282, H7013(2016-107)

FISHING (SALTWATER)

Bonefish and Tarpon Trust, Funding See: License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES

Crabs
Stone crabs, §1282, §1470(2016-208), H1227, H7013(2016-107)

Crawfish (Spiny Lobsters)
Licensure; regulation, §1282, §1470(2016-208), H1227, H7013(2016-107)

Hunting and fishing sales tax holiday, H7009(2016-220)

International Game Fish Association World Center, H1646, H1325

Lions
Lionfish Education and Research Consortium, H1668

Shellfish
Apalachicola Bay, §1318(2016-200), §1564, H489

Definition, §1318(2016-200), §1564, H489

Regulation, §1318(2016-200), §1564, H489

Spears
Spearfishing, §1282, H7013(2016-107)

Tarpon, §1282, H7013(2016-107)

FLAGLER COUNTY

St. Johns River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

FLAGS

Confederate Flag
Display of on publicly owned or leased property, §154, H243

United States Flag
Landlord and Tenant See: Residential Tenancies under LANDLORD AND TENANT

FLORIDA COLLEGE SYSTEM INSTITUTIONS

Administration
Presidents, §1670, H1343

Admission
Foreign language credit requirements, §468, H887

Affordability, §894, H7019(2016-236)

Articulation, §924, §1060, §1076, §1360, §1522, §1638, §1670, H835, H837(2016-137), H1157(2016-142), H1343

Boards of trustees, §§350(2016-31), §984, H7019(2016-236)

Career Education See: CAREER EDUCATION

Chancellor, §984, H7019(2016-236)

Courses of Study
Applied technology diploma program, §726, H7017

Collegiate high school program, §684, §886, §1060, §1076, §1166, H7029(2016-237)

Culinary education programs, §§706, H223, H249(2016-120)

English, §1494

High school equivalency diploma preparation program, §726, §1060, H7017

School leader preparation programs, §894, H719(2016-58)

Syllabi to include information on sexual assault, §1702, H1309


Disability services, §184(2016-242), H429

Distinguished Florida College System Program, §§254, §1166, §2502, H5003(2016-62), H7029(2016-237)

Dual Enrollment Programs See: Articulation, this heading

Facilities See: EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES
SUBJECT INDEX

(Boldfaced bill numbers, followed by a chapter number or "vetoed" notation, and bills preceded by an asterisk (*) all passed both chambers—
Some entries may not be in final version. Adopted one-chamber resolutions also boldfaced)

FOSTER CARE (Cont.)
Community-based Care Lead Agencies See: Children under SOCIAL SERVICES
Dependent Children See: CHILD DEPENDENCY
Developmentally Disabled Persons See: Facilities under Developmentally Disabled Persons under DISABLED PERSONS
Family Foster Homes
Licensure; regulation, S1102, H259
John M. McKay Scholarships for Students with Disabilities Program See: K-12 under STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS
Observances See: HOLIDAYS AND OBSERVANCES
Paid Family Care Leave See: LEAVE
Residential group care, S7018, H599
Road-to-Independence Program See: STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS

FRACKING
See: Exploration and Production under OIL AND GAS

FRANKLIN COUNTY
Deepwater Horizon Disaster See: OIL AND GAS
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Eastpoint Water and Sewer District See: WATER AND WASTEWATER
Northwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

FRATERNALS
See also: FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS
Licensure; regulation, S1102, H259

FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS
Food service events, temporary; cook-offs, S764, H633(2016-86)

FRATERNITIES
See also: FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS
License Plates See: MOTOR VEHICLES

FRAUDULENT PRACTICES
Hired or leased personal property, failure to return, S950, H4043
Patient Brokering See: HEALTH CARE FACILITIES
Tickets See: TICKETS

FRAUDULENT TRANSFERS
Judgments See: JUDGMENTS

FUNERALS
Board of Funeral, Cemetery, and Consumer Services, S854(2016-172), H473
Cemeteries and Cemetery Companies See: CEMETERIES AND CEMETERY COMPANIES
Crematory and Cremation
Licensure; regulation, S854(2016-172), H473
Direct Disposers
Life insurance agent, S1386(2016-202), H1303
Registration; regulation, S854(2016-172), H473
Embalmers
Licensure; regulation, S854(2016-172), H473
Funeral Directors
Licensure; regulation, S854(2016-172), S1666, H473, H1275
Life insurance agent, S1386(2016-202), H1303
Funeral Establishments
Licensure; regulation, S1386(2016-202), H1303
Generally, S1666, H1275
Monument establishments, S854(2016-172), H473
Preneed Sales
Regulation, S854(2016-172), S1386(2016-202), H473, H1303

G

GADSDEN COUNTY
Northwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

GAINESVILLE, CITY OF
Gainesville Regional Utilities Authority, H1355(VETOED)

GAMBLING
Cardrooms See: PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING
Voter control of gambling expansion, H7113

GAMING, DEPARTMENT OF
Creation, S1198
Gaming Commission, S1198

GENDER DISCRIMINATION
See: DISCRIMINATION

GEOLOGISTS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF
Licensure; regulation, S1050, H1187

GILCHRIST COUNTY
Development Authority. H519(2016-246)
Suwannee River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

GLADES COUNTY
Barron Water Control District, S1358, H1221(2016-260)
Gaming Compact, Seminole Tribe See: INDIANS
South Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

GOVERNOR
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES, STATE AGENCIES
Emergency Management See: EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
Gaming Compact, Seminole Tribe See: INDIANS
Inspector General, H1399
International Affairs See: Restricted persons, resettlement under INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
Lieutenant Governor See: LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Pay Equity in the Workplace, Governor's Recognition Award for See: EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYEES
Small Business Contracts See: Contractual Services under PURCHASING
State of Emergency See: EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT

GREENWAYS AND TRAILS
Cross Florida Greenways State Recreation and Conservation Area, S1290, H1075(2016-233)
Land acquisition, S1290, H1075(2016-233)

GREYHOUND RACING
See: PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING

GROCERY STORES
Healthy Food Financing Initiative See: Fresh Produce Markets under FOODS

GROWTH MANAGEMENT
See: COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING

GUARDIANS AND GUARDIANSHIP
Digital assets, fiduciary access to, S494(2016-46), H747
Emergency temporary guardianship, S494(2016-46), H747

Guardian Ad Litem
Generally, H949
Internal controls; establish and maintain internal controls designed to prevent and detect fraud, waste, and abuse, S686, H593

Guardians of Minors
Temporary care of minor child; power of attorney, S1102, H259

Incacity Determination
Retail Sales Establishments See: Refund policy requirements under RETAIL SALES ESTABLISHMENTS
Mental health patients, S12(2016-241), H7097
Power of attorney, S362, S1102, H23, H259
Professional guardians, S232(2016-40), S730, H403
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH CARE</td>
<td>(Cont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid</td>
<td>Dental services, S580(2016-158), S994, H595, H819(2016-109)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eligibility, S880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School-based services, S2508, H5101(2016-65)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medikids, S1370, H1245(2016-103)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prescribed Pediatric Extended Care Centers See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Screening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adrenoleukodystrophy, S1640, H1293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autism See: Developmentally Disabled Persons under DISABLED PERSONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reducing racial and ethnic health disparities; Closing the Gap grant program, H941(2016-230)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Health Departments</td>
<td>Dental Care Access Accounts See: Health Care Access, this heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eye and vision care services, S1438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Swimming Pools or Spas See: POOLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discount medical plans, S1686, H7087(2016-204)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Planning</td>
<td>Long-acting reversible contraception (LARC) pilot program, S1116, H947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Care Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community health workers, liaison between health care services, social services, and the community to facilitate access to health care services and providers, S244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dental care access accounts; joint local and state initiative to support qualified dentists who practice in dental health professional shortage areas or medically underserved areas, S212, S234, H139(VETOED)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Employee Health Care Access Act See: Group Policies under Health Insurance under INSURANCE, HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATIONS (HMOs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Choices Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificates of Need See: HEALTH CARE FACILITIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Establishes competitive market for purchasing health insurance and health services; centralized market for sale and purchase of various products that enable individuals to pay for health care, S7020(2016-75), H7093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Health Agencies See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licensure; regulation, S664, S1496, H957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health or Substance Abuse Treatment Advance Directive See: Advance Directives for Health Care, this heading Monitoring pilot project, S1370, H1245(2016-103)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Medical Equipment Providers See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licensure; regulation, S1496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indigent and Low-income Persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Discretionary Sales Surtax See: County Discretionary Sales Surtax under SALES TAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health flex plans, S1170(2016-194), H951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managed Care Plans</td>
<td>Medicaid See: MEDICAID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Malpractice See: MALPRACTICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Tourism See: Tourism under ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical transportation services, nonemergency, H7061(2016-239)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palliative Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compassionate and palliative care clearinghouse; database of an individual's plan information, S662, S684, H957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patients Autism, Screening See: Developmentally Disabled Persons under DISABLED PERSONS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| GUARDIANS AND GUARDIANSHIP (Cont.)   |                                                                                                                                                                                                           |
|                                      | Public Guardians                                                                                                                                                                                           |
|                                      | Generally, S232(2016-40), H403                                                                                                                                                                            |
|                                      | Office of Public and Professional Guardians in lieu of Statewide Public Guardianship Office, S232(2016-40), H403                                                                                           |
|                                      | Statewide Public Guardianship Office, S232(2016-40), H403                                                                                                                                             |
|                                      | Substance abuse impaired persons, S12(2016-241), H7097                                                                                                                                                  |
| GULF COUNTY                          | Deepwater Horizon Disaster See: OIL AND GAS                                                                                                                                                                 |
|                                      | Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS                                                                                                                                                   |
|                                      | Local Option Tourist Development Tax See: Transient Rentals                                                                                                                                               |
|                                      | Taxes under SALES TAX                                                                                                                                                                                      |
|                                      | Northwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT Districts                                                                                                                              |
| GUN SHOWS                            | See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS                                                                                                                                                                                  |
| HAINES CITY, CITY OF                | Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS                                                                                                                                                                               |
| HAIR                                 | Laser Hair Removal See: Licensure; regulation under ELECTROLOGISTS                                                                                                                                      |
|                                      | Restoration or transplant, S974, H1217                                                                                                                                                                      |
|                                      | Wrappers See: COSMETOLOGISTS AND SALONS                                                                                                                                                                    |
| HAITI                                | See also: INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS                                                                                                                                                                             |
|                                      | Fann Ayisyen nan Miyami, Inc., Funding See: Sun Sea Smiles under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES                                                                                                    |
|                                      | Little Haiti Optimist Foundation, Inc., Funding See: Sun Sea Smiles under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES                                                                                           |
|                                      | Sant La Haitian Neighborhood Center, Inc., Funding See: Sun Sea Smiles under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES                                                                                         |
| HAMILTON COUNTY                     | Project Leo See: MISSING PERSONS                                                                                                                                                                            |
|                                      | Suwannee River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT Districts                                                                                                                                |
| HARDEE COUNTY                       | Adults with Disabilities Workforce Education Program See: Education under DISABLED PERSONS                                                                                                                 |
|                                      | Southwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT Districts                                                                                                                              |
| HATE CRIMES                          | S356, S652, H309, H387(2016-81)                                                                                                                                                                             |
| HAZARDOUS WASTES                     | Trade secrets, S182(2016-6), H57                                                                                                                                                                            |
|                                      | Variances from rules and statutory provisions, S1052, H589(2016-130)                                                                                                                                     |
| HEALTH CARE                          | Abortion See: ABORTION                                                                                                                                                                                     |
|                                      | Advance Directives for Health Care                                                                                                                                                                          |
|                                      | Domestic Partnerships See: DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIPS                                                                                                                                                            |
|                                      | Health care surrogate, S664, H957, H7097                                                                                                                                                                   |
|                                      | Mental health or substance abuse treatment advance directive, S12(2016-241), S1336                                                                                                                       |
|                                      | Proxy, S1666, H1275                                                                                                                                                                                         |
| Children                             | Cardiac services, S378, S1518, H617                                                                                                                                                                          |
|                                      | Children's medical services network program, S1240, H1117                                                                                                                                                 |
|                                      | Dental Care Access Accounts See: Health Care Access, this heading                                                                                                                                           |
|                                      | Early Steps Program in lieu of Florida Infants and Toddlers Early Intervention Program, S7034, S7058, H943, H7053(2016-239)                                                                                  |
| Healthy Kids Corporation             | Generally, S248, S2508, H89, H5101(2016-65)                                                                                                                                                                |
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HEALTH CARE (Cont.)

Patients (Cont.)

Brokering See: HEALTH CARE FACILITIES
Direct primary care agreements, S132, S178, S212, H37
Estimate of anticipated charges for treatment, S1496, H1175(2016-234)
Itemized statement or bill, S1442, S1496, H221(2016-222), H1175(2016-234)
Lifting and handling practices, S486, H77
Out-of-network physician services, patient’s charges and expenses statement, S1496, H1175(2016-234)
Patient Compensation System; alternative to medical malpractice litigation, S1308, H1065
POLST form, physician order for life-sustaining treatment; voluntary document which specifies a patient’s desired end-of-life care and medical treatment to ensure that his or her wishes are honored, S664, H957

Records

Computer security breaches, personal information, H1033(2016-138)
Custodian of, S918, H401(2016-230)
Disclosure, S1666, H1275
Generally, S1112, H997
Recovery Care Centers See: RECOVERY CARE CENTERS
Referrals, S108
Prepaid Health Clinics See: PREPAID HEALTH CLINICS

HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY

See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Abortion Clinics See: ABORTION CLINICS
Adult Family-care Homes See: ADULT FAMILY-CARE HOMES
Air Ambulance Services See: Medical Transportation Services under EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES
Ambulatory Surgical Centers See: AMBULATORY SURGICAL CENTERS
Appropriations See: APPROPRIATIONS
Assisted Living Facilities See: ASSISTED LIVING FACILITIES
Birth Centers See: BIRTH CENTERS
Budget Amendments See: Budgets under STATE FINANCES
Cannabis, Medical Use See: Dispensing organizations under Medical Use of Marijuana under Cannabis under DRUGS
Certificates of Need See: HEALTH CARE FACILITIES
Community Residential Homes See: COMMUNITY RESIDENTIAL HOMES
Developmentally Disabled Persons
Community and Home Services See: Community services; home services under DISABLED PERSONS
Intermediate Care Facilities See: DISABLED PERSONS
Diagnostic Imaging Services See: DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING SERVICES


Health Care Clinics See: HEALTH CARE CLINICS
Health Information and Policy Analysis, Center for, S1496, H1175(2016-234)
Home Health Agencies See: Home Health Services under HEALTH CARE
Home Medical Equipment Providers See: HEALTH CARE
Hospices See: HOSPICES
Hospitals See: HOSPITALS
Inspector General, H1399
Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions
Abortion Clinics See: ABORTION CLINICS
Administrative fines, H7087(2016-240)
Health care price and quality information, S1496, H1175(2016-234)
Juvenile Sexual Offenders See: Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES

HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY (Cont.)

Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions (Cont.)
Licensing, H1175(2016-234)
Sexual Offenders See: Registration; notification under Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES
Medicaid See: MEDICAID
Mental Health Treatment Facilities See: MENTAL HEALTH
Mobile Surgical Facilities See: MOBILE SURGICAL FACILITIES
Nursing Homes See: NURSING HOMES
Palliative Care See: HEALTH CARE
Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE) See: Long-term Care under ELDERLY PERSONS
Recovery Care Centers See: RECOVERY CARE CENTERS
Task Forces/Studies See: TASK FORCES/STUDIES
Telehealth See: Telehealth providers under Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

HEALTH CARE CLINICS

See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Health care access program providers, S178, S212, S1034, H423(2016-224), H1431
Licensure; regulation, S848, S1112, H997
Pain-management Clinics See: PAIN-MANAGEMENT CLINICS

HEALTH CARE FACILITIES

Abortion Clinics See: ABORTION CLINICS
Adult Family-care Homes See: ADULT FAMILY-CARE HOMES
Ambulatory Surgical Centers See: AMBULATORY SURGICAL CENTERS
Assisted Living Facilities See: ASSISTED LIVING FACILITIES
Certificates of need, S226, S1144, S1518, H437, H2169
Clinical Laboratories See: LABORATORIES
Health Care Clinics See: HEALTH CARE CLINICS
Health Maintenance Organizations See: HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATIONS (HMOs)
Hospitals See: HOSPITALS
Intermediate Care Facilities See: Developmentally Disabled Persons under DISABLED PERSONS
Licensure, General Provisions See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Mental Health Treatment Facilities See: Treatment Facilities and Services under MENTAL HEALTH
Mobile Surgical Facilities See: MOBILE SURGICAL FACILITIES
Nurses, staffing requirements, S1658, H187
Nursing Homes See: NURSING HOMES
Pain-management Clinics See: PAIN-MANAGEMENT CLINICS
Palliative Care See: HEALTH CARE
Patient brokering, S1138, H823
Substance Abuse Treatment Facilities See: Treatment Facilities and Services under SUBSTANCE ABUSE

HEALTH CARE SERVICES POOLS

See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY

HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Abortion See: ABORTION
Acupuncturists See: ACUPUNCTURISTS
Air Ambulance Services See: Medical Transportation Services under EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES
Alzheimer's Disease; Ed and Ethel Moore Alzheimer's Disease Research Program See: Alzheimer's Disease under DISEASES
Research Program under Alzheimer's Disease under DISEASES
Research Program See: Ed and Ethel Moore Alzheimer's Disease Research Program under Alzheimer's Disease under DISEASES
Appropriations See: APPROPRIATIONS
Art Therapists See: ART THERAPISTS
Audiologists See: SPEECH-LANGUAGE PATHOLOGISTS AND AUDIOLOGISTS
Cannabis, Medical Use See: Dispensing organizations under Medical Use of Marijuana under Cannabis under DRUGS
HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF (Cont.)
Certified Nursing Assistants See: Nursing Assistants under NURSES
Child Protection Teams See: Child Abuse under ABUSE
Children’s Medical Services Network Program See: Children under HEALTH CARE
Chiropractic Physicians See: CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIANS
Clinical Social Workers See: SOCIAL WORKERS
Community Health Workers See: Health Care Access under HEALTH CARE
Controlled Substances, Educational Pamphlet See: Controlled Substances under DRUGS
County Health Departments See: HEALTH CARE
Culinary Education Programs See: FOOD SERVICE
ESTABLISHMENTS
Dental Care Access Accounts See: Health Care Access under HEALTH CARE
Dental Hygienists See: DENTAL HYGIENISTS
Dentists See: DENTISTS
Diabetes Educators Practice See: DIABETES EDUCATORS
Dietetics and Nutrition Practice See: DIETETICS AND NUTRITION PRACTICE
Domestic Partnerships See: DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIPS
Early Steps Program See: Children under HEALTH CARE
Domestic Violence Services See: FAMILY ABUSE
Dietetics and Nutrition Practice See: DIETETICS AND NUTRITION PRACTICE
Early Childhood Education Programs See: EDUCATION
Dental Laboratories See: LABORATORIES
Clinical Laboratories, Personnel See: LABORATORIES
Dental Care Access Accounts See: Food Service
Dental Care Access Accounts See: ESTABLISHMENTS
Dental Laboratories See: Clinical Laboratories, Personnel
Dental Laboratories See: Laboratories
Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions
Clinical laboratory services, nephrologist referral incidental to renal dialysis, S108
Designated health services, definition, S108
Substance abuse treatment providers, S1138
To health care provider with ownership or investment interest in, S108
Sexual Offenders See: Registration; notification under Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES
Suspension of license, S784, H540(2016-24)
Telehealth providers, S1686, H1353, H7087(2016-240)
Marijuana, Medical Use of See: Cannabis under DRUGS
Marriage and Family Therapists See: MARRIAGE AND FAMILY THERAPISTS
Massage Therapists See: MASSAGE PRACTICE
Medical Physicians See: MEDICAL PHYSICIANS
Medical Transportation Services See: EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES
Mental Health Counselors See: Counselors under MENTAL HEALTH
Midwifery See: MIDWIFERY
Minority Health and Health Equity Office in lieu of Minority Health Office, H941(2016-230)
Mission Readiness Commission See: MINORS
Music Therapists See: MUSIC THERAPISTS
Nurses See: NURSES
Onsite Sewage Treatment and Disposal Systems See: WATER AND WASTEWATER
Opticians See: OPTICIANS
Optometrists See: OPTOMETRISTS
Osteopathic Physicians See: OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Pain-management Clinics See: PAIN-MANAGEMENT CLINICS
Palliative Care See: HEALTH CARE
Personnel
Senior Health Equity Officer, H941(2016-230)
Pharmacies and Pharmacists See: PHARMACIES AND PHARMACISTS
Physical Therapists See: PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
Physician Assistants See: OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Physicians See: PHYSICIANS
POLST Form See: Patients under HEALTH CARE
Psychologists See: PSYCHOLOGISTS
Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS
Public Swimming Pools or Spas See: POOLS
Radiological Personnel See: RADIOLOGICAL PERSONNEL
School Psychologists See: SCHOOLS
Social Workers See: Clinical Social Workers under SOCIAL WORKERS
Speech-Language Pathologists and Audiologists See: SPEECH-LANGUAGE PATHOLOGISTS AND AUDIOLOGISTS
State Health Online Tracking System (Florida SHOTS) See: IMMUNIZATIONS
Surgeon General, S378, S1518, S1604(2016-212), H617
Tanning Facilities See: TANNING FACILITIES
Task Forces/Studies See: TASK FORCES/STUDIES
Trust Funds See: TRUST FUNDS
HEALTH INSURANCE
See: HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATIONS (HMOs); INSURANCE
HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATIONS (HMOs)
Abortion, coverage restrictions, S1718, H865
Autism spectrum disorder, S144, H49
Claims, S210, S676, S1442, H221(2016-222)
Colorectal cancer screenings, S1234
Some entries may not be in final version. Adopted one-chamber resolutions also boldfaced)
HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATIONS (HMOs) (Cont.)
Comprehensive Health Association, S1170(2016-194), H951
Down syndrome, coverage, H221(2016-222)
Emergency services, S1442, S2508, H221(2016-222)
Employee Health Care Access Act; promotes coverage to small
employers regardless of claims experience or employee health
status, S910, S1142, S1718, H543, H865
Health care access program providers, S178, S212, S1034,
H423(2016-224), H1431
Health flex plans, S1170(2016-194), H951
Laboratory services, S212
Mammograms, S266, H521
Medically stable patients, continuity of care, S1142, H915
Mental and nervous disorders, S1582, H1285
Mental Health or Substance Abuse Treatment Advance Directive
See: Advance Directives for Health Care under HEALTH CARE
Pharmaceutical services, S780, H583, H1093
Pharmacist’s patient care services, reimbursement, S692
Pharmacist’s patient care services, S780, H583, H1093
Mental Health or Substance Abuse Treatment Advance Directive
Pharmaceutical services, S780, H583, H1093
Pharmacist’s patient care services, reimbursement, S692
Pharmacy Benefit Managers See: PHARMACIES AND
PRESCRIPTION DRUGS
Registration; regulation, S1048
Prior authorization, S210, H423(2016-224)
Preexisting conditions, S1170(2016-194), H951
Prepaid Health Clinics See: PREPAID HEALTH CLINICS
Prescription contraceptive, S1048
Prepaid Health Clinics See: PREPAID HEALTH CLINICS
Prescription contraceptive, S1048
Prior authorization, S210, H423(2016-224)
Preexisting conditions, S1170(2016-194), H951
Step-therapy or fail-first protocol, S210, S212, S1084, H963
Vision care, S340(2016-69), H337
HEALTH STUDIOS
Registration; regulation, S772(2016-166), H641
HEARING AID SPECIALISTS
See: License of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under
HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
HENDRORY COUNTY
Barron Water Control District, S1358, H1221(2016-260)
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
South Florida Water Management District See: WATER
MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
HEPATITIS
See: DISEASES
HERNANDO COUNTY
Southwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER
MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
Tampa Bay Area Regional Transportation Authority See:
TRANSPORTATION
HIALEAH, CITY OF
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS
HIGHLANDS COUNTY
South Florida Water Management District See: WATER
MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
Southwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER
MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
HIGHWAY SAFETY AND MOTOR VEHICLES, DEPARTMENT
OF (Cont.)
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE
AGENCIES
Anatomical Gift Donor Registration Program See: ANATOMICAL
GIFTS
Appropriations See: APPROPRIATIONS
Cannabis, Medical Use See: Dispensing organizations under
Medical Use of Marijuana under HEALTH CARE
Driver Improvement Programs See: DRIVER IMPROVEMENT
PROGRAMS
Driver License Reinstatement Days Pilot Program See:
Reinstatement under DRIVER LICENSES
Driver License Renewal See: Renewals under DRIVER LICENSES
IDENTIFICATION CARDS
Deaf Persons See: Identification card and placard under Deaf and
Hard of Hearing under DISABLED PERSONS
Developmentally Disabled Persons, Special Designation See:
Identification cards under DRIVER LICENSES
Generally See: DRIVER LICENSES
Information Technology See: Cloud computing services under
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Inspector General, H1399
Mark Wandall Traffic Safety Program See: Traffic infraction
detectors under TRAFFIC CONTROL
Parking Permits, Disabled See: Parking Permits under DISABLED
PERSONS
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS
Salvage Motor Vehicle Dealers See: Dealers under MOTOR
VEHICLES
Task Force/Study See: TASK FORCES/STUDIES
Transportation Network Companies See: TRANSPORTATION
MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
Voter Registration See: Registration under Voting under
ELECTIONS
Wireless Communication Devices, Use of See: Cell phones or
personal/wireless communication devices, use while operating
motor vehicle under TRAFFIC CONTROL
HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY
Alcoholic beverage license; certain restaurants, H1417(2016-264)
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Driver License Reinstatement Days Pilot Program See:
Reinstatement under DRIVER LICENSES
Forensic Hospital Diversion Pilot Program See: Forensic Clients
under MENTAL HEALTH
Gaming Compact, Seminole Tribe See: INDIANS
Handicabs, H1439
Home Health Agencies See: Monitoring pilot project under Home
Health Agencies under Home Health Services under HEALTH
CARE
Long-acting Reversible Contraception (LARC) Pilot Program See:
Family Planning under HEALTH CARE
Low-speed vehicles, H1439
Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE) See: Long-
term Care under ELDERLY PERSONS
Project Leo See: MISSING PERSONS
Public Transportation Commission, H1439
Southwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER
MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
Tampa Bay Area Regional Transportation Authority See:
TRANSPORTATION
Transportation network company service, H1439
HISTORIC PRESERVATION
Archeological artifacts; sovereignty submerged lands, S1054, H803
Conservation Easements, Tax Exemption See: Exemptions under
Property Taxes under TAXATION
Florida Historical Commission, S716(2016-191), H405, H513
Historic Property See: Assessments under Property Taxes under
TAXATION
HIV AND AIDS
See: AIDS and HIV under DISEASES
HOLIDAYS AND OBSERVANCES
Foster Family Appreciation Week, second week of February,
S860(2016-73), H657
Reverend C.K. Steele Day, third Monday of February, S1594
Hospice of Northwest Florida: See: Water Management Districts

Hospices
See: Home Health Services under Health Care

Homicide
Murder
Human trafficking; murder as act of, S784, S1294(2016-199), H1545(2016-24), H1367
Killing law enforcement officer; photographs, videos, or audio recordings, S7022(2016-214)
Notice to defendant and court; prosecutor seeking death penalty, S7068, H7101(2016-13)

Homosexual Persons
Marriage: See: Marriage

Horses
Generally: See: Animals
Racing: See: pari-mutuel wagering

Hospices
See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under Health Care Administration Agency
Licensure; regulation, S664, S1604(2016-212), H401, H957
Medical Oxygen: See: Medical Gas
Mental Health or Substance Abuse Treatment Advance Directive: See: Advance Directives for Health Care under Health Care
Palliative Care: See: Health Care
Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE): See: Long-term Care under Elderly Persons

Hospitals
See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under Health Care Administration Agency
Abortion: See: Abortion
Admitting privileges, H1
Adult cardiovascular services, S1518, H437, H1269
Certificates of Need: See: Health Care Facilities
Children's Hospitals
Disproportionate Share Program: See: Medicaid
Educational Instruction: See: Homebound instruction; Hospitalized students under Exceptional Student Educational Programs under Schools
Research on Cannabidiol and Low-THC Cannabis: See: Medical Use of Marijuana under Cannabis under Drugs
Clinical privileges, S886(2016-113)
Disproportionate Share Program: See: Medicaid
Domestic Partnerships: See: Domestic Partnerships
Emergency Services: Generally, S886, H957

Hospital Districts
See also: Special Districts; the specific hospital district, this heading
Community Redevelopment Areas, Exemption from Appropriating Certain Revenues: See: Trust Fund under Community Redevelopment under Economic Development
Generally, S614, H477

Jackson Memorial Hospital
Relief Bills: See: Relief Bills
Medicaid: See: Medicaid

Mental Health
Disproportionate Share Program: See: Medicaid
Mental Health or Substance Abuse Treatment Advance Directive: See: Advance Directives for Health Care under Health Care Care Facilities and Services: See: Mental Health
North Broward Hospital District, S34, H3519
North Sumter County Hospital District, S34, H3519
Northwest Florida Community Hospital Board of Trustees (Washington), H891(2016-254)
Obstetrical Services: See: Licensure; regulation, this heading
Palliative Care: See: Health Care
Rehabilitative Hospitals
Prescription Drug Monitoring Program: See: Prescriptions under Controlled Substances under Drugs
Rural hospitals, S236, S2508, H437, H5101(2016-65)
Sexual abuse or misconduct by health care practitioner, reporting, S1572, H1337
South Broward Hospital District, H1071(2016-258)

Speciality Hospitals
Generally, S1442, H221(2016-222)
Staffing Requirements: See: Nurses, staffing requirements under Health Care Facilities

Teaching Hospitals
Disproportionate Share Program: See: Medicaid
Mayo Clinic College of Medicine in Jacksonville, S878, H173(2016-54)
Trauma Care Services
Discretionary Sales Surtax: See: County Discretionary Sales Surtax under SALES TAX
Weapons and Firearms: See: Open carrying of weapons under Weapons and Firearms

HOTELS
See: Public Lodging Establishments

HOUSING
Affordable Housing
National Housing Trust Fund; include strategies to reduce homelessness in this state, S1534(2016-210), H1235
Property Tax Exemption: See: Property Taxes under Taxation
State Apartment Incentive Loan (SAIL) Program, S1354(2016-210), S2502, H1235, H5003(2016-62)
State Housing Initiatives Partnership (SHIP) Program, S1534(2016-210), S2502, H1235, H5003(2016-62)

Fair Housing
Discrimination: See: Housing under Discrimination

Housing Authorities
Generally, S1534(2016-210), H1235

Housing Finance Authorities
Bonds; tax exemption, H7089(2016-220)
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HOUSING (Cont.)
Housing Finance Corporation
Encourage investment of private capital residential housing through use of public financing, S686, S1534(2016-210), H593, H1235
Inspector General, H1399

HUMAN RELATIONS, COMMISSION ON
S120, S454, S1648, S1650, H7, H45, H1399, H1401

HUMAN TRAFFICKING
Generally, S784, S1282, S1430, S158(2016-4), H1367, H7075
Selah Freedom Residential Housing and Human Trafficking Survivors program, S2502, H5003(2016-62)
Voices of Florida; establish Open Doors: Statewide Network of Commerially Sexually Exploited Children program, H5003(2016-62)

HUNTING
Generally, S380(2016-187)

HURRICANES
Commission on Hurricane Loss Projection Methodology See: EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
Hurricane Catastrophe Fund See: EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
Windstorm Insurance See: INSURANCE

IDENTIFICATION CARDS
See: DRIVER LICENSES

IMMUNIZATIONS
Childhood immunizations, S646
School admissions, S646
State Health Online Tracking System (Florida SHOTS), S646

INDIAN RIVER COUNTY
St. Johns River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

INDIANS
Cigarettes See: Cigarettes under TOBACCO PRODUCTS
Motor Fuel Tax Agreement See: MOTOR FUEL, SPECIAL FUEL, AND OTHER POLLUTANT TAXES
Seminole Tribe, Gaming Compact, S7072, S7074, H7109, H7111

INDIGENT AND LOW-INCOME PERSONS
Courts, Indigent Status Determination See: COURTS
Food Stamps See: Food assistance programs under SOCIAL SERVICES

Health Care
Discretionary Sales Surtax See: County Discretionary Sales Surtax under SALES TAX
Healthy Food Financing Initiative See: Fresh Produce Markets under FOODS
Medicaid See: MEDICAID
Social Services See: SOCIAL SERVICES

INFANTS
Abortion See: ABORTION
Early Steps Program See: Children under HEALTH CARE
Infants and Newborns, Screening See: Screening under Children under HEALTH CARE
Obstetrical Services See: Licensure; regulation under HOSPITALS

INFORMANTS, CONFIDENTIAL
See: LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Cloud computing services, S1430, H5003(2016-62)
Computer security incident response team, S7050, H1033(2016-138)
Cybercrime Office, S7050, H1033(2016-138)

Data Catalog
Develop an enterprise data inventory that describes data created or collected by state agencies; recommend options and costs for developing and maintaining an open data catalog, H1195
Governmental entities to provide annually all types of data points aggregated or stored within any computer system, platform, application, or database used by entity, H1195

Data center administration; data processing, S2502, H5003(2016-62)
Data processing, computing services of user agencies, S2502

Public entity contracts, S66(2016-36), H199
Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS
Security of data and information technology, S862(2016-114), S7050, H1033(2016-138), H1037

State Agency Information See: Information Technology under Exemptions under PUBLIC RECORDS
State data center, S426

State Technology, Agency for
Approprations See: APPROPRIATIONS
Chief data officer, S1430, H1195

Digitization of specified licenses and identification cards; standards, S1430

Establish policy for certain information technology state contracts, H1033(2016-138)
Generally, S1430, S7050, H1033(2016-138), H1195
Inspector General, H1399

Overseas Military Voting Assistance Task Force See: Elections under TASK FORCES/STUDIES

State agency service charge, H1033(2016-138)

Technology Advisory Council, S7050, H1033(2016-138)
Trust Funds See: TRUST FUNDS

INFORMATIONS
Minors, S282, S314, S558, H129, H239

INJUNCTION FOR PROTECTION

Protective Injunction Electronic Filing Pilot Program, S988, H781

INSURANCE
Adjusters See: Insurance Representatives, this heading

Annuity Products
Abandoned or Unclaimed Property See: ABANDONED OR UNCLAIMED PROPERTY

Structured settlements, S458(2016-45), H379

Casualty Insurance See: the specific form of insurance, this heading

Citizens Property Insurance Corporation See: Risk Apportionment Plans, this heading

Claims
Health Insurance See: Health Insurance, this heading
Liability insurance, disclosure of certain information, S774, H577
Motor vehicle insurance, S1036, S1112, S1466, H659(2016-133), H997

Property insurance, S1248, H671, H1097

Sinkhole Insurance See: Sinkhole Insurance, this heading

Unfair Trade Practices See: Unfair Trade Practices, this heading

Consumer advocate, S1496

Flood Insurance
Generally, S584, H929

Fraud
Anti-Fraud Reward Program, S908(2016-165), S992, H651(2016-132), H879

Patient Identification Verification See: Color Photographic or Digital Imaged Licenses; Identification cards under DRIVER LICENSES

Guaranty Associations See: Insurance Guaranty Associations, this heading
### INSURANCE (Cont.)

#### Health Insurance
- Abortion, coverage restrictions, S1718, H865
- Blanket health insurance, S1142, S1442, S1718, H221(2016-222), H865, H915

#### Breast Cancer
- Colorectal cancer screenings, S1243
- Comprehensive Health Association, S1170(2016-194), H951
- Down syndrome, coverage, H221(2016-222)
- Emergency services, S1442, H221(2016-222)
- Exclusive provider organizations, S1442, H221(2016-222)
- Foreign insurers, sale of individual health insurance, H1317
- Franchise health insurance, S1142, S1442, S1718, H221(2016-222), H865, H915
- General provisions, S1170(2016-194), S1496, H951, H1175(2016-234)

#### Group Policies
- Abortion, coverage restrictions, S1718, H865
- Autism spectrum disorder, S144, H49
- Claims, S1442, H221(2016-222)
- Colorectal cancer screenings, S1243
- Dependent coverage, S1170(2016-194), H951
- Down syndrome, coverage, H221(2016-222)
- Emergency services, S1442, H221(2016-222)
- Employee Health Care Access Act; promotes coverage to small employers regardless of claims experience or employee health status, S910, S1142, S1170(2016-194), S1718, H543, H865, H951
- Exemptions from statutory provisions, S1170(2016-194), H951
- General provisions, S1496, H1175(2016-234)
- Health flex plans, S1170(2016-194), H951
- Internal grievance procedures; compliance with Employee Retirement Income Security Act, S1170(2016-194), H951
- Mammograms, S266, H521
- Medically stable patients, continuity of care, S1142, H915
- Mental and nervous disorders, coverage, S1582, H1285
- Out-of-network providers, S1442, H221(2016-222)
- Out-of-state groups, S1170(2016-194), H951
- Outline of coverage, H951
- Pharmaceutical services, S780, H583, H1093
- Preexisting conditions, S1170(2016-194), H951
- Health flex plans, S1170(2016-194), H951
- Mammograms, S266, H521
- Medicaid See: MEDICAID
- Medically stable patients, continuity of care, S1142, H915
- Mental and nervous disorders, coverage, S1582, H1285
- Opioid analgesic drug product, abuse-deterrent opioids, S422(2016-112), H365
- Out-of-network services, S1442, H221(2016-222)
- Outline of coverage, S1170(2016-194), H951
- Pharmaceutical services, S780, H583, H1093
- Pharmacists patient care services, reimbursement, S692, H547
- Pharmacy Benefit Managers See: PHARMACIES AND PHARMACISTS
- Preexisting conditions, S1170(2016-194), H951
- Preferred provider services, S1442, H221(2016-222)
- Prescription contraceptive, S1048
- Prior authorization, S210, S676, H423(2016-224)
- Step-therapy or fail-first protocol, S210, S212, S1084, H963
- Vision care, S340(2016-69), H337

#### Insurance Companies
- Civil remedies against insurers, S622, H5
- Flood Insurance See: Flood Insurance, this heading
- Holding companies, S1422(2016-206), H1163

#### Insurer Insolvency
- Insurance Guaranty Associations See: Insurance Guaranty Associations, this heading

#### Notices
- Cancellation, nonrenewal or renewal, H1243
- Reciprocal insurers, S812(2016-168), H699

### INSURANCE (Cont.)

#### Insurance Companies (Cont.)
- Reinsurance, H143(2016-82)

#### Taxation
- Multi-policy discounts, S1630
- Premium taxes and credits, S686, S1496, H627(2016-131)
- Title Insurance See: Title insurance, this heading
- Unfair Trade Practices See: Unfair Trade Practices, this heading

#### Insurance Guaranty Associations
- Florida Workers’ Compensation Insurance Guaranty Association, S828(2016-170), H467

#### Insurance Representatives
- Adjusters, S336, S774, S992, S1248, H79, H177, H577, H651(2016-132), H671
- Licensure; regulation, S1380, S1386(2016-202), H1193, H1303
- Property Insurance Appraisal Umpires See: Property Insurance, this heading
- Property Insurance Appraisers See: Property Insurance, this heading
- Surplus Lines See: Surplus lines, this heading

#### Joint Underwriting Plans
- Automobile Joint Underwriting Association, S1036, H659(2016-133)

#### Life Insurance
- Abandoned or Unclaimed Property See: ABANDONED OR UNCLAIMED PROPERTY
- Funeral services or merchandise, S1386(2016-202), H1303
- Viatical settlement contracts, S650, H445
- Local governments, public officers and employees, S1170(2016-194), H951

#### Medical Malpractice Insurance
- Emergency Assessments, Exemption See: Hurricane Catastrophe Fund under EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
- Medical Negligence, Generally See: MALPRACTICE

#### Motor Vehicle Insurance
- Cancellation, S1036, H659(2016-133)
- Claims See: Claims, this heading
- Dismantling, Destruction, or Change of Identity See: Salvage motor vehicle dealers; licensure, regulation under Dealers under MOTOR VEHICLES
- Financial responsibility, S1112, H175, H509, H997
- Generally, S1036, S1112, H659(2016-133), H997
- Joint Underwriting Plans See: Joint Underwriting Plans, this heading
- Leased vehicles, S1380, H1193
- Named driver exclusions, S1112, H997
- Non-fault insurance, S1036, S1112, H659(2016-133), H997
- Personal injury protection (PIP), S1036, S1112, H659(2016-133), H997
- Preinsurance inspection, S1036, H659(2016-133)
- Rates See: Rates, this heading
- Rental vehicles, S1380, H1193
- Transportation network company insurance, S1118, H175, H509, H1439
- Neutral evaluators, S992, H651(2016-132)

#### Premiums
- Motor Vehicle Insurance
  - Method of Payment See: Generally under Vehicle Insurance, this heading
  - Nonpayment of Premium See: Automobile Joint Underwriting Association under Joint Underwriting Plans, this heading
  - Premium Taxes See: Taxation under Insurance Companies, this heading
- Unearned premium; apply to other policies, S1036, H659(2016-132)

#### Property Insurance
- Appraisal umpires, S336, H79
- Appraisers, S336, H79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSURANCE (Cont.)</th>
<th>INSURANCE (Cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Property Insurance</strong> (Cont.)</td>
<td>Workers' Compensation Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Property Insurance Corporation</td>
<td>Florida Workers' Compensation Insurance Guaranty Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: Risk Apportionment Plans, this heading</td>
<td>See: Insurance Guaranty Associations, this heading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Claims</strong> See: Claims, this heading</td>
<td>Generally See: WORKERS' COMPENSATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-loss benefits, S596, H1097</td>
<td>INSURANCE REGULATION, OFFICE OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windstorm Insurance See: Windstorm Insurance, this heading</td>
<td>See: FINANCIAL SERVICES COMMISSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Adjusters See: Adjusters under Insurance Representatives, this heading</td>
<td>INTERIOR DESIGNERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rates, S1036, S1274(2016-197), H651(2016-132), H659(2016-133), H1327</td>
<td>See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Risk Apportionment Plans</strong></td>
<td>Licensure; regulation, S704, S1050, H535(2016-129), H1187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Self-insurance Funds</strong></td>
<td>See: LANDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Guaranty Association Assessments</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: Florida Workers' Compensation Insurance Guaranty Association under Insurance Guaranty Associations, this heading</td>
<td>Attorneys See: Admission to Practice under ATTORNEYS AT LAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roadside cleaning service; qualified job training organization, H7061(2016-239)</td>
<td>Deportation orders, S118, H9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sinkhole Insurance</strong></td>
<td>Driver License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generally, S992, S1274(2016-197), H651(2016-132), H1327</td>
<td>Requirements See: Application under DRIVER LICENSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Insurance Programs</td>
<td>Economic Sanctions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Management Insurance, S2502, H5003(2016-62)</td>
<td>Cuba, companies doing business with; restrictions, S86(2016-36), H527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Group Insurance Program</td>
<td>Iran, divestiture of public funds from companies doing business with, S86(2016-36), S7028(2016-215), H199, H433, H527, H4049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autism spectrum disorder, S144, H49</td>
<td>Israel, companies boycotting; investments, S86(2016-36), H433, H527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency services, H221(2016-222)</td>
<td><strong>Sudan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health insurance plan, S1434, S1442, S1496, H221(2016-222), H1175(2016-234), H7089</td>
<td>Companies doing business with; restrictions, S86(2016-36), H527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health maintenance organizations (HMOs), S1434, S1496, H221(2016-222), H1175(2016-234), H7089</td>
<td>Divestiture of public funds from companies doing business with, S7028(2016-215), H433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health plan choices, 2019 plan year; four benefit levels; platinum, gold, silver, or bronze, S1434, H7089</td>
<td>Syria, companies doing business with; restrictions, S86(2016-36), H527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent benefits available for purchase; products and services offered by prepaid limited health service organizations, discount medical plan organizations, prepaid health clinics, etc., S1434, H7089</td>
<td>Foreign refugees or immigrants, S1712, H1095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out-of-network providers, H221(2016-222)</td>
<td>Health Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmaceutical services, S780, H583, H1093</td>
<td>Kidcare See: Children under HEALTH CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan year, definition, S1434, H7089</td>
<td>Medicaid See: Eligibility under MEDICAID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premiums, S1434, H7089</td>
<td>Illegal Immigrants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription drug program, S210, S428, S676, S1250, S2502, H223(2016-224), H977(2016-231), H9003(2016-62)</td>
<td>Offenses Committed By; Reclassification of See: Guidelines under SENTENCING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price transparency; 3-year pilot project; reward value-based pricing by publishing prices of certain diagnostic and surgical procedures and sharing savings generated by the enrollee's choice of providers, S1434</td>
<td>Immigration laws, federal; enforcement, S872, H675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State officers, S208, H139</td>
<td>Northern Ireland; state investments, S1428, S7028(2016-215)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State's contribution more than premium cost, 2019 plan year; employee may credit balance to their flexible spending account, health savings account, purchase additional benefits or increase salary, S1434, H7089</td>
<td>Real property; aliens, noncitizens; right to own, S1545, H29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgery and other medical procedures option, S1434, H7089</td>
<td>Reentry into state after removal, H9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surplus Lines Service Office, S992, H651(2016-132)</td>
<td>Temporary Cash Assistance See: SOCIAL SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title insurance, S336, S548, S622, S940, H79, H413(2016-82), H695(2016-57), H831</td>
<td>Weapons and Firearms See: Licensure; regulation under Concealed Weapons under WEAPONS AND FIREARMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel insurance, H651(2016-132)</td>
<td>INTERNET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfair Trade Practices</td>
<td>Arrest booking photographs, S1072, H905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim settlement practices, H1097</td>
<td>Internet Sales, Sales Tax Exemption See: SALES TAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out-of-network reimbursement, S1442, H221(2016-222)</td>
<td>Juvenile Sexual Offenders See: Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Injury Protection (PIP) Claims See: Motor vehicle insurance under Claims, this heading</td>
<td>Lottery Tickets See: LOTTERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision insurance plan practices, S340(2016-69), H337</td>
<td>Mail Order Sales, Sales Tax See: SALES TAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Windstorm Insurance</strong></td>
<td>Matching Service Provider See: MATCHMAKING SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generally, S382</td>
<td>Sexual Crimes See: Pornography and Obscene Materials under SEXUAL CRIMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sexual Offenders, Internet Identifier See: Registration; notification under Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation Network Companies See: TRANSPORTATION NETWORK COMPANIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>INVESTIGATORS AND INVESTIGATIVE SERVICES (PRIVATE)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licensure; regulation, S184(2016-242), S772(2016-160), S970, S1504, H541, H783(2016-90), H1705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tracking Applications or Devices See: SURVEILLANCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INVESTIGATORS AND INVESTIGATIVE SERVICES (PRIVATE) (Cont.)
Veterans; credit for relevant military training and education, S184(2016-242), S1504, H7105

J

JACKSON COUNTY
Northwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

JACKSONVILLE, CITY OF
Alcoholic Beverage Licenses See: ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Pension Liability Surtax See: County Discretionary Sales Surtax under SALES TAX

JAILS
Arrest booking photographs, H905
Forensic Clients See: MENTAL HEALTH
Juvenile Detention See: Juvenile Justice under MINORS

JAMAICA
See also: INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
American Friends of Jamaica, Inc., Funding See: Sun Sea Smiles

JAMES AND ESTHER KING BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH PROGRAM
See: Biomedical research programs under DISEASES

JEFFERSON COUNTY
Northwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
Schools See: SCHOOLS
Suwannee River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

JOINT RESOLUTIONS
See: Joint Resolutions, Proposed Constitutional Amendments under CONSTITUTION, FLORIDA

JUDGES AND JUSTICES
See: COURTS

JUDGMENTS
Discovery in proceedings supplementary, S1042(2016-33), H503
Execution Of
Effective life, H503
Third-party claim to property, S1042(2016-33), H503
Fraudulent transfers, H503
Prejudgment interest, S1066, H1005
Supplementary proceedings, S1042(2016-33), H503

JURIES AND JURORS
See: COURTS

JUSTICE ADMINISTRATIVE COMMISSION

JUVENILE JUSTICE, DEPARTMENT OF
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Appropriations See: APPROPRIATIONS
Community Residential Homes See: COMMUNITY RESIDENTIAL HOMES
Inspector General, H1399
Juvenile Justice, Generally See: MINORS
Juvenile Sexual Offenders See: Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES
Sexual Offenders See: Registration; notification under Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES
Tracking Applications or Devices See: SURVEILLANCE
Victims of Crimes, Notification See: VICTIMS OF CRIMES

KEY WEST, CITY OF
Areas of Critical State Concern See: ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

KIDCARE
See: Children under HEALTH CARE

LABOR
Labor Pools See: EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
Wages See: WAGES

LABOR ORGANIZATIONS, S1050, H1187

LABORATORIES
Clinical Laboratories
See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Nephrologist referral incidental to renal dialysis, S108

Personnel
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Licensure; regulation, S918, H941(2016-230)
Criminal analysis laboratories, S368, S636(2016-72), S1614, H167, H179, H1331

Dental Laboratories
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Health care access program providers, S178, S212, S1034, H423(2016-224), H1431
Licensure; regulation, S918, H941(2016-230)
Drug-free Workplace Laboratories See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY

LAFAYETTE COUNTY
Sewerage Systems See: WATER AND WASTEWATER
Suwannee River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

LAKE COUNTY
Central Florida Expressway Authority See: TRANSPORTATION
Central Florida Water Initiative See: Water Resource Management and Development under WATER AND WASTEWATER
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Harris Chain of Lakes Restoration Council See: LAKES
Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE) See: Long-term Care under ELDERLY PERSONS
St. Johns River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
Schools See: SCHOOLS
Southwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

LAKES
Harris Chain of Lakes Restoration Council, S552(2016-1), S1052, H589(2016-130), H7005
Lake Apopka restoration, S1168, S2502, H989(2016-201)

LAND AND WATER ADJUDICATORY COMMISSION, S1204, H1069

LANDLORD AND TENANT
Residential Tenancies
Access by tenant to dwelling, interference, S474, H53
Court registry, rent payments to, S1406, H849
Default judgment, S1406, H849
Insurance requirements, S94, S342, H237
Maintenance of premises, S474, H53
Military personnel, rentals to, S184(2016-242), S474, S1656, H53, H1073
**LEAVE**

National Guard service, S7040(2016-216), H7065

**LEGAL AFFAIRS, DEPARTMENT OF**

See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES

**Attorney General**

Assistants; repayment of student loans, S142, H291

Crime prevention programs, minority communities, S2502,
H5003(2016-62)

Generally, S142, H291

Inspector General, H1399

International Affairs See: Restricted persons, resettlement under INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

Law Enforcement Officers, Lethal Use of Force See: Use of Force under LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS

Medicaid See: Eligibility under MEDICAID

Patents See: PATENTS

RICO (Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt Organizations) See: RICO (RACKETEER INFLUENCED AND CORRUPT ORGANIZATIONS)

Victims of Crimes, Notification See: VICTIMS OF CRIMES

Wrongful Criminal Convictions See: Wrongful Criminal Convictions under Prisoners under PRISONS

**LEGISLATURE**

See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

Agency Rulemaking Authority, Legislative Reauthorization See: Generally under ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES

Appportionment See: APPORTIONMENT

Constitutional Amendments, Proposed See: Joint Resolutions, Proposed Constitutional Amendments under CONSTITUTION, FLORIDA


Legislative Auditing Committee, S686, S1636, H593, H4065


Members

Art in the Capitol Competition See: CAPITOL CENTER

Employment restrictions; private entities that directly receive certain state funding, S886, H593

Salaries, S712, S2502, H5003(2016-62)

Term limits, S902, H711


Session

Adjourning and reconvening of each house. H8005(ADOPTED) Adjournment sine die, H8005(ADOPTED)

Joint session to receive Governor, H8003(ADOPTED)

2018 Regular Session; convene January 9, S7076(2016-218), H7103

**LEON COUNTY**

Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS

**LEE COUNTY**

Babcock Ranch, H1039(2016-257)

Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS

Estero, Village of See: ESTERO, VILLAGE OF Home Health Agencies See: Monitoring pilot project under Home Health Agencies under Home Health Services under HEALTH CARE

South Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
FLORIDA LEGISLATURE – REGULAR SESSION – 2016

SUBJECT INDEX

(Boldfaced bill numbers, followed by a chapter number or "vetoed" notation, and bills preceded by an asterisk (*) all passed both chambers—Some entries may not be in final version. Adopted one-chamber resolutions also boldfaced)

LEON COUNTY (Cont.)
Northwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS
Tallahassee, City of See: TALLAHASSEE, CITY OF

LEYV COUNTY
Cedar Key Special Water and Sewer District See: WATER AND WASTEWATER
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Southwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
Suwannee River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

LEWD AND LASCIVIOUS BEHAVIOR
See: SEXUAL CRIMES

LIBERTY COUNTY
Northwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
Sewerage Systems See: WATER AND WASTEWATER

LIBRARIES
Columbia County Law Library, H481(2016-245)

LICENSE PLATES
See: MOTOR VEHICLES

LIENS
Construction liens, S866, S1618, H389, H1263
Governmental liens, S1618, H1263
Motor vehicle liens, S772(2016-166), H641
Municipal utilities services, unpaid charges, S1618, H1263
Property tax liens, S842, S1324, H301, H1201, H7099(2016-220)
Recording requirement, H1263
Self-service Storage Facilities See: SELF-SERVICE STORAGE FACILITIES
Water and sewer districts, unpaid service charges, S1618, H1263

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Highway Patrol officer, assignment, H5003(2016-62)

LIMITATION OF ACTIONS, S316, H297

LITERARY-USE PROPERTY
Tax Exemptions See: Exemptions under Property Taxes under TAXATION

LOYBYSISTS
Executive Branch or Constitution Revision Commission Registration; reporting, S686, H593
Governmental Entity Lobbyist Registration
Children’s services districts, S686, H593
Expressway authorities, S686, H593
Hospital districts, S686, H593
Independent special districts, S686, H593
Port authorities, S686, H593
Legislative Lobbyists Registration; reporting, S686, H593

LOCAL GOVERNMENTS
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Abortion Clinics See: ABORTION CLINICS
Agritourism See: AGRICULTURE
Airport Permitting See: Zoning regulations under AIRPORTS
Alcoholic Beverage Licenses See: ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Animal Control Agencies/Animal Shelters See: ANIMALS
Annexation
Enclaves, S1190, S7000, H1361(2016-148)
Greater Naples Fire Rescue District (Collier); boundaries, H1265(2016-261), H1267(2016-262)

LOCAL GOVERNMENTS (Cont.)
Areas of Critical State Concern See: ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Bear-resistant Garbage Receptacles See: SOLID WASTE
Building Codes See: Regulation under Florida Building Code under Building Standards under CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
Canvassing Boards (County), Legal Representation See: Regulations under Canvassing Boards (County) under ELECTIONS
Charters
Charter Schools See: SCHOOLS
Code enforcement, H593
Community Redevelopment See: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Comprehensive Planning See: COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING
Concurreny See: COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING
Construction Aggregate Materials See: MINING
Contraband Forfeitures See: FORFEITURES
Contracts; public records law compliance provision, S390, H273(2016-20)

County Officers and Employees
Clerks of the Circuit Court See: Circuit Courts under COURTS
County Commissioners Generally, S1190, H3361(2016-148)
Discrimination in Employment Screening See: Employment under DISCRIMINATION
Insurance Program See: Local governments, public officers and employees under INSURANCE
Property Appraisers See: APPRAISERS
Selection and duties of county officers, S648, H165
Sheriffs See: LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS
Superintendents of Schools See: SCHOOLS
Supervisors of Elections See: ELECTIONS
Surety bonds, S992, H651(2016-132)
Tax Collectors See: TAX COLLECTORS
Disposable Plastic Bags See: Recycling under SOLID WASTE
Farms and Farmworkers See: FARMS AND FARMWORKERS
Fertilizers Florida-friendly Fertilizer Use on Urban Landscapes See: Water quality under WATER AND WASTEWATER

Finances
Audit committee, S686, H593
Audit reports, H789, H7009
Budget, S686, H499(2016-128), H593
Capital recovery, specified delinquent revenues; procurement request to consumer collection agencies, H789, H7009
Financial reports, S686, S698(2016-190), S934, S1636, H593, H645
Fines and forfeitures, S338
Fiscally Constrained Counties See: Rural Areas under ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Impact fees, S660, H735, H1325
Internal controls; establish and maintain internal controls designed to prevent and detect fraud, waste, and abuse, S686, H593
Medical examiner fee; specified circumstances, S620, H315
Property Appraisers See: APPRAISERS

Special Assessments
Agricultural lands, fire protection services, S1664, H773(2016-89)
Authority to levy and collect, S1114, H909
Generally, S1114
Law enforcement services, S264, H789
Non-ad valorem, H909
Termination of Pregnancies, Use of Public Funds See: ABORTION CLINICS
Firefighters; Volunteer Firefighters See: Volunteer Firefighters under Firefighters under FIRE PREVENTION AND CONTROL
Florida-friendly Fertilizer Use on Urban Landscapes See: Water quality under WATER AND WASTEWATER
Growth Management See: COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING
Hospital Districts See: HOSPITALS
Immigration Laws See: INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

Interal local Agreements
Electric Utilities See: UTILITIES
Land Authorities See: Areas of Critical State Concern under ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
LOCAL GOVERNMENTS (Cont.)
Land Development Regulations
Apalachicola Bay Area See: Areas of Critical State Concern under ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Developments of Regional Impact See: ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Local Government Infrastructure Surtax See: County Discretionary Sales Surtax under SALES TAX
Lands See: Conservation and nonconservation lands; disposition and use of under STATE LANDS
Medical Transportation Services See: EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES
Megacycles, Commercial See: BICYCLES
Mental Health Court, Treatment-based Programs See: COURTS
Mental Health Treatment Facilities See: Treatment Facilities and Services under MENTAL HEALTH
Municipal Officers and Employees
Discrimination in Employment Screening See: Employment under DISCRIMINATION
Insurance Program See: Local governments, public officers and employees under INSURANCE
Neighborhood Improvement Districts See: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Ordinances
See also: the specific subject
Enforcement proceedings, H593
Parking
Facilities, Fees See: PUBLIC BUILDINGS
Generally See: TRAFFIC CONTROL
Parks and Recreational Facilities See: PARKS AND RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
Playgrounds See: PARKS AND RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
Polystyrene Products; Regulation See: FOODS
Prearrest Diversion Programs See: ARRESTS
Property Appraisers See: APPRAISERS
Public Nuisances
Abatement, S1528, H1347(2016-105)
Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS
Purchasing
Public-private Partnership Contracts See: Contractual Services under PURCHASING
Renewable Energy See: ENERGY
Safe-haven Facilities See: CONSUMER PROTECTION
Sewage Disposal Systems See: Sewerage Systems under WATER AND WASTEWATER
Sheriffs See: LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS
Solid Waste See: SOLID WASTE
Substance Abuse Treatment Facilities See: Treatment Facilities and Services under SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Supervisors of Elections See: ELECTIONS
Surplus Lands See: LANDS
Taxation
County Discretionary Sales Surtax See: SALES TAX
Documents Excise Tax See: TAXATION
Economic development incentives, tax increment financing, S1190, S7000, H1361(2016-148)
Food and Beverage Tax, Local Option See: SALES TAX
Interest Rate, Delinquent Taxes See: Property Taxes under TAXATION
Local Business Tax See: TAXATION
Local Option Tourist Development Tax See: Transient Rentals Taxes under SALES TAX
Millage See: Property Taxes under TAXATION
State Transient Rentals Tax See: Transient Rentals Taxes under SALES TAX
Taxicabs See: For-hire Vehicles under MOTOR VEHICLES
Traffic Infraction Detectors See: Traffic Control Devices under TRAFFIC CONTROL
Transportation
Concurrence See: COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING
Public works project, S598, S802, H181, H7099(2016-220)
Traffic Infraction Detectors See: Traffic Control Devices under TRAFFIC CONTROL

LOCAL GOVERNMENTS (Cont.)
Transportation (Cont.)
Transportation Network Companies See: TRANSPORTATION NETWORK COMPANIES
Utilities
Public works project, S598, S802, H181, H7099(2016-220)
Utility Lines See: Rights-of-way under TRANSPORTATION
Water and Wastewater See: WATER AND WASTEWATER
Water and Wastewater See: WATER AND WASTEWATER
LONG-TERM CARE
Elderly Persons See: Long-term Care under ELDERLY PERSONS
Homes for Special Services See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
LOTTERY
Department of the Lottery
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Generally, S102, S270, S402, S790, S7072, H99, H415, H607
Inspector General, H1399
Education, Lottery Revenue See: Finances under EDUCATION
Prizes, payment, S1654
Retailers, S402, S7072, H415
Tickets
Online ticket sales, S270
Point-of-sale terminal or device, S402, S7072, H415
Sales price, S790, H607
Scratch-off games; limitation on number available for sale, S790, H607
Ticket for the Cure, instant scratch-off game, S102, H99
Vendors, S402, S7072, H415
LOUIS DE LA PARTE FLORIDA MENTAL HEALTH INSTITUTE
See: University of South Florida under UNIVERSITIES (STATE)
M

MADISON COUNTY
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Schools See: SCHOOLS
Suwannee River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

MALPRACTICE
Medical Negligence
Health care access program providers, S178, S212, S1034, H423(2016-224), H1431
Medical Malpractice Insurance Premiums, Emergency Assessments; Exemption See: Hurricane Catastrophe Fund under EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
Patient Compensation System; alternative to medical malpractice litigation, S1308, H1065

MANAGED CARE PLANS
Exclusive Provider Organizations See: Health Insurance under INSURANCE
Health Flex Plans See: Health Insurance under INSURANCE
Health Maintenance Organizations See: HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATIONS (HMOs)
Medicaid See: MEDICAID
Prepaid Health Clinics See: PREPAID HEALTH CLINICS

MANAGEMENT SERVICES, DEPARTMENT OF
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Appropriations See: APPROPRIATIONS
Capitol Center See: CAPITOL CENTER
Holocaust Memorial See: Memorials under DESIGNATIONS
Inspector General, H1399
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### MANAGEMENT SERVICES, DEPARTMENT OF (Cont.)

- Law Enforcement Radio System See: Law Enforcement Radio System under COMMUNICATIONS
- Public Buildings See: PUBLIC BUILDINGS
- Purchasing See: PURCHASING
- Retirement See: RETIREMENT
- State Insurance Programs See: INSURANCE
- State-owned motor vehicles; centralized fleet management plan, S226, H341

#### Task Forces/Studies
- See: TASK FORCES/STUDIES

### MANATEE COUNTY

- Adults with Disabilities Workforce Education Program See: Education under DISABLED PERSONS
- Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
- Southwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
- Tampa Bay Area Regional Transportation Authority See: TRANSPORTATION
- West Manatee Fire and Rescue District, H895(2016-255)

### MANATEES

- See: MARINE ANIMALS

### MAPPERS

- See: SURVEYORS AND MAPPERS

### MARIJUANA

- See: Cannabis under DRUGS

### MARINE ANIMALS

- **Manatees**
  - Save the Manatee Trust Fund
  - Service charges, exemption, S1506, H1273
  - Statewide manatee distribution and abundance survey and report, S1506, H1273
  - Turtles, S1282, H7013(2016-107)

### MARION COUNTY

- Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
- St. Johns River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
- Southwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

### MARRIAGE

- Alimony See: DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE
- Collaborative process; encourage resolution of disputes and early settlement of pending litigation through voluntary settlement procedures, S2250, S972, H667(2016-35)
- Dissolution of Marriage See: DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE
- Domestic Partnerships See: DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIPS
- Homosexual persons, S510, H4019
- License, S512, H4019
- Religious Organizations, Solemnization See: RELIGION
- Sex of parties, S512, H4019

### MARRIAGE AND FAMILY THERAPISTS

- See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
- Interns, S12(2016-241), S58, H373(2016-80), H7097
- Licensure; regulation, S12(2016-241), S58, S1138, H373(2016-80)
- Mental Health or Substance Abuse Treatment Advance Directive See: Advance Directives for Health Care under HEALTH CARE
- Substance Abuse Assessments See: Emergency admissions under Commitment Proceedings under SUBSTANCE ABUSE

### MARTIN COUNTY

- Alcoholic beverage license; public lodging establishments and certain restaurants, H1433(2016-265)
- South Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

### MASSAGE PRACTICE

- See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
- Licensure; regulation, S784, H545(2016-24)

### MATCHMAKING SERVICES

- Matchmaking service provider, S1576

### MEDICAID

- Appeals process, S2508, H5101(2016-65)
- Behavioral health care services, S12(2016-241), S2508, H7097
- Children See: Children under HEALTH CARE
- Dental services, S580(2016-158), S994, H585, H819(2016-109)
- Developmentally disabled persons, H5101(2016-65)
- Disproportionate share program, S2502, S2508, H5003(2016-62), H5101(2016-65)
- Eligibility, S2508, H1299
- Emergency services, limitation on number of visits, S2508, H5101(2016-65)
- Fraud, H1299
- Graduate medical education program, S2502, S2508, H5101(2016-65)
- Home and community-based services, S2502, S2508, S7054, H1083(2016-140), H5003(2016-62), H5101(2016-65)
- Hospitals, H5003(2016-62), H5101(2016-65)
- Kidcare See: Children under HEALTH CARE

### Managed Care Plans

- Alternative benefit plans, S556, H629
- Appeals process, S2508, H5101(2016-65)
- Behavioral health care services, S12(2016-241), S2508, H5101(2016-65), H7097
- Children’s Medical Services Network Program See: Children under HEALTH CARE
- Dental services, S994, H819(2016-109)
- Developmentally disabled persons, H5101(2016-65)
- Early Steps Program See: Children under HEALTH CARE
- Eligibility, S556, H629
- Emergency services, S2508, H5101(2016-65)
- Generally, S1496, H1175(2016-234)
- Health maintenance organizations (HMOs), S1496, H1175(2016-234)
- Home and community-based services, S2502, S2508, S7056, H1335(2016-147), H5003(2016-62)
- Low-income pool, S2502, H5003(2016-62)
- Managed Medical Assistance Program, S2502, S2508, H5003(2016-62), H5101(2016-65)
- Prepaid Health Clinics See: PREPAID HEALTH CLINICS
- Prescriptions
  - Contraceptives, S1048
  - Fail-first Protocol
    - Generally, S212, S1084, H963
    - Override, S212, S1084, H963
    - Step-therapy, H963
  - Prior authorization, S210, H423(2016-224)
- State plan amendments, S856, H629
- Supplemental plan selection, S856, H629
- Termination of Pregnancies, Use of Public Funds See: ABORTION CLINICS
- Waivers, S856, H629
- Medikids See: Children under HEALTH CARE
- Phelan-McDermid Syndrome, S2508
- Pregnancy and postpartum period, S882
- Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE) See: Long-term Care under ELDERLY PERSONS

### Providers

- Out of business, S1370, S2508, H245(2016-103), H5101(2016-65)
- Overpayments, S1370, S2508, H245(2016-103), H5101(2016-65)
- Reimbursement, S526, S2508, H421, H5101(2016-65)
- Public Records Exemption, Enrollees and Participants See: Health Choices Program information under Exemptions under PUBLIC RECORDS
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MEDICAID (Cont.)
Statewide Medicaid Residency Program, S1250, S2508, H977(2016-231), H5101(2016-65)

MEDICAL EXAMINERS
Medical certification of cause of death, S620, H315

MEDICAL GAS, S182(2016-6), S1604(2016-212), H57, H1211

MEDICAL PHYSICISTS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Advisory Council of Medical Physicists, S918, H941(2016-230)
Licensure; regulation, S918, H941(2016-230)

MEDICAL TOURISM
See: Tourism under ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

MAGACYCLES
See: BICYCLES

MEMORIALS
Academic standards and educational materials, federal legislation; limitation, S1384, H983
Caribbean Heritage Month, June, S484, H319

Constitutional Convention
Applications that call for constitutional convention, repeal and nullify, H397
Congress, term limits, S630, H417(ADOPTED)
Corporations, political contributions and expenditures; regulation, S694, H457
Critical Infrastructure Protection Act, H1419
Cuban Adjustment Act, S1642, H959
Cyberattacks, H1419

Declaration of War Against/Use of Military Force Against al-Qaeda, S1710, H1319
All other global Islamic terrorist organizations, S1710, H1319
Islamic State of Iraq and the Levant (ISIL), S1710, H1319
Department of Defense Excess Property Program, also known as 1033 program, S1208
Dominican Republic; reinstate citizenship to Dominicans of Haitian descent, S482, S1452, H321
Electromagnetic Pulse Commission, H1419
Electromagnetic pulse threats, H1419

Energy
Best energy mix with regard to national security, nationwide study, S1706, H1209
Energy efficiency and renewable sources of energy, S1706, H1209
Environmental cleanups, S1706, H1209
Mixed oxide plutonium fuel plants, funding, S1706, H1209
Nuclear energy facilities, federal loan guarantee program, S1706, H1209
Nuclear waste immobilization, funding, S1706, H1209
Nuclear waste operations, moratorium, S1706, H1209
United States Department of Energy, comply with cleanup agreements and legacy management requirements, S1706, H1209
Geomagnetic storms, H1149
Haiti
Haitian Flag Day, May 18, S600, H333
Haitian Heritage Month, May, S568, S600, H69, H333
Haitian Independence Day, January 1, S600, H333
Homeland Security Act, H1419
Illegal Immigration Reform and Immigrant Responsibility Act (IIRIRA), S1514, H1225
Immigration Reform and Control Act (IRCA), S1514, H1225
National Voter Registration Act (NVRA); federal form, S1514, H1225
Puerto Rico, promote economic recovery, S796, H801(ADOPTED)
Regulation Freedom Amendment, H1191
Streamlined sales and use tax agreement, H1207
Systematic Alien Verification for Entitlements (SAVE) program database, access, S1514, H1225

MENTAL HEALTH
Advance Directives for Health Care

MENTAL HEALTH (Cont.)
Baker Act
See: Involuntary examination under Commitment Proceedings, this heading

Commitment Proceedings
Involuntary placement, S12(2016-241), S604, S1250, S1336, S1578, H439(2016-127), H763, H977(2016-231), H979, H7097
Patient’s representative, S12(2016-241), H7097

Petitions to Determine Incapacity
See: Exemptions under PUBLIC RECORDS

Coordinated system of care in lieu of continuity of care management system, S12(2016-241)

Counselors
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Interns, S12(2016-241), S585, H373(2016-80), H7097
Law Enforcement Interviews, Assistance to See: Autism under Developmentally Disabled Persons under DISABLED PERSONS
Licensure; regulation, S12(2016-241), S585, S1138, H373(2016-80)

Mental Health or Substance Abuse Treatment Advance Directive See: Advance Directives for Health Care under HEALTH CARE SubSTANCE Abuse Assessments See: Emergency admissions under Commitment Proceedings under SUBSTANCE ABUSE

Crimes against persons with mental illnesses, S556, H387(2016-81)
Definitions, S12(2016-241), S572, H325

Forensic Clients
Competency to proceed, S862, H769(2016-135)
Conditional release, S604, H439(2016-127)
Dismissal of charges, S604, H769(2016-135)
Forensic Hospital Diversion Pilot Program, provide competency-restoration and community-reintegration services in locked residential treatment facilities or community-based facilities, S604, H439(2016-127)
Involuntary commitment, S862, H769(2016-135)
Psychotropic medication, S862, H769(2016-135)

Grant Programs
Criminal Justice, Mental Health, and Substance Abuse Statewide Grant Review Committee, S12(2016-241), H7097

Jury Service, Excusal
See: Juries and jurors under COURTS

Louis de la Parte Florida Mental Health Institute See: University of South Florida under UNIVERSITIES (STATE)

Psychiatric Nurse
See: Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioners under NURSES

Retail Sales Establishments
See: Refund policy requirements under RETAIL SALES ESTABLISHMENTS

TREATMENT FACILITIES AND SERVICES
See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Adolescent and child residential treatment programs, S998, H1381
Crisis Stabilization Units See: Licensure; regulation under Treatment Facilities and Services, this heading

Dependent Children See: CHILD DEPENDENCY

Guardian, Patient
See: GUARDIANS AND GUARDIANSHIP

Hospitals, see: HEALTH FACILITIES

Law Enforcement Interviews, Assistance to See: Autism under Developmentally Disabled Persons under DISABLED PERSONS

Medicaid or Substance Abuse Treatment Advance Directive
See: Advance Directives for Health Care under HEALTH CARE

Substance Abuse Assessments
See: Emergency admissions under Commitment Proceedings under SUBSTANCE ABUSE

Commission Proceedings under SUBSTANCE ABUSE

Crimes against persons with mental illnesses, S556, H387(2016-81)
Definitions, S12(2016-241), S572, H325

Forensic Clients
Competency to proceed, S862, H769(2016-135)
Conditional release, S604, H439(2016-127)
Dismissal of charges, S604, H769(2016-135)
Forensic Hospital Diversion Pilot Program, provide competency-restoration and community-reintegration services in locked residential treatment facilities or community-based facilities, S604, H439(2016-127)
Involuntary commitment, S862, H769(2016-135)
Psychotropic medication, S862, H769(2016-135)

Grant Programs
Criminal Justice, Mental Health, and Substance Abuse Statewide Grant Review Committee, S12(2016-241), H7097
Jury Service, Excusal See: Juries and jurors under COURTS

Louis de la Parte Florida Mental Health Institute See: University of South Florida under UNIVERSITIES (STATE)

Psychiatric Nurse See: Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioners under NURSES

Retail Sales Establishments See: Refund policy requirements under RETAIL SALES ESTABLISHMENTS

TREATMENT FACILITIES AND SERVICES
See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Adolescent and child residential treatment programs, S998, H1381
Crisis Stabilization Units See: Licensure; regulation under Treatment Facilities and Services, this heading

Dependent Children See: CHILD DEPENDENCY

Guardian, Patient
See: GUARDIANS AND GUARDIANSHIP

Licensure; regulation, S12(2016-241), S1250, S1336, S1658, S1666, H187, H977(2016-231), H979, H1275, H7097
Managing entities, coordinate regional systems of care for behavioral health services, S12(2016-241), S1336, H979, H1235, H7097
Mental health court, treatment-based programs, S12(2016-241), S604, H439(2016-127)
Mental Health or Substance Abuse Treatment Advance Directive
See: Advance Directives for Health Care under HEALTH CARE

Military veterans and service members court program, S604, H439(2016-127)
No-Wrong-Door model; delivery system to persons with mental health or substance abuse disorders, or both, which optimizes access to care, regardless of entry point to the system, S12(2016-241)

Outdoor youth programs, S998, H1381

Staffing Requirements See: Nurses, staffing requirements under HEALTH CARE FACILITIES
MENTAL HEALTH (Cont.)
Treatment Facilities and Services (Cont.)
Transportation plan, S12(2016-241), S1336, H979, H7097
Veterans
Veterans' Care Coordination Program; provide behavioral healthcare referral services, S128, H269

MIAMI, CITY OF
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS

MIAMI-DADE COUNTY
Boats and Boating See: BOATS AND BOATING
Community Redevelopment See: Youth centers under Community Redevelopment under ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
County Public Hospital Surtax See: County Discretionary Sales Surtax under SALES TAX
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Driver License Reinstatement Days Pilot Program See: Reinstatement under DRIVER LICENSES
Expressway Authority See: TRANSPORTATION
Forensic Hospital Diversion Pilot Program See: Forensic Clients under MENTAL HEALTH
Gaming Compact, Seminole Tribe See: INDIANS
Home Health Agencies See: Monitoring pilot project under Home Health Agencies under Home Health Services under HEALTH CARE
Infectious Disease Elimination (IDEA); sterile needle and syringe exchange pilot program, S242(2016-68), H51
Non-ad Valorem Assessments See: Assessments under Property Taxes under TAXATION
Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE) See: Long-term Care under ELDERLY PERSONS
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS
South Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

MIDWIFERY
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Health care access program providers, S178, S212, S1034, H423(2016-230), H1431
Licensure; regulation, S918, H941(2016-230)

MILITARY AFFAIRS (Cont.)
Licenses
Driver License
Commercial driver license; on-site testing for qualified National Guard members; pilot project by Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles Department and Military Affairs Department, S184(2016-242), S1504, H7105

Military Installations
Comprehensive Planning; Compatibility with See: Local Governments under COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING
Defense-dependent communities, economic development grants, S1646, H1325

Military Operations
Operation Atlantic Resolve, began April 2014, S160, H7023(2016-26)
Operation Copper Dune, began in 2009, S160, H7023(2016-26)
Operation Juniper Shield, began in 2013, S160, H7023(2016-26)
Operation Observant Compass, began October 2011, S160, H7023(2016-26)
Operation Octave Shield, began in 2000, S160, H7023(2016-26)
Operation Resolute Support, began in January 2015, S160, H7023(2016-26)
Operation Spartan Shield, began June 2011, S160, H7023(2016-26)
Operation Trans-Sahara Counterterrorism Partnership, began June 2005, S160, H7023(2016-26)

National Guard
Florida National Guard Foundation, Funding See: Ronald Reagan under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES
Generally, S184(2016-242), S918, S1202(2016-196), S1504, S7040(2016-210), S7050, S7070, H1033(2016-130), H1321, H7065, H7105
Parks, Fee Discounts or Fee Waivers See: Fee Discounts or Fee Waivers under Local Governments under PARKS AND RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

Professional Licenses and Certifications
Health Care Practitioners See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

MILK AND MILK PRODUCTS
See: FOODS

MILLAGE
See: Property Taxes under TAXATION

MINING
Construction aggregate materials, S1232, S1392, H1283, H7061(2016-239)
Phosphate mining; timing of reclamation, S1052, H589(2016-130)

MINORS
Adolescent and Child Residential Treatment Programs or Outdoor Youth Programs See: Treatment Facilities and Services under MENTAL HEALTH; SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Adoption See: ADOPTION
Child Care See: CHILD CARE
Child Custody See: CHILD CUSTODY
Children and Youth Cabinet, S500, H241(2016-19)
Confidential Informants See: LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS
MINORS (Cont.)

Delinquency Prevention Programs
Vision of Excellence, Inc., Funding See: Vision For Excellence under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES
Immunizations See: IMMUNIZATIONS

Juvenile Justice
Adult prosecution, S282, S314, S558, H129, H239
Civil citation or diversion programs for misdemeanor offenders, S408, S506, H7085

Detention
Detention care; funding, S1322(2016-152), S2502, H1279,
H5003(2016-62)
Facilities, S558
Educational programs, S1284, S2502, H4047, H5003(2016-62)
Expunged or Sealed Records See: CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORDS
Identification cards, S1394, H7061(2016-239), H7063
Informations, Filing See: INFORMATIONS
Juvenile Offenders, Weapons and Firearms; Possession of See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS
Juvenile Sexual Offenders See: Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES
Prearrest or Postarrest Diversion Programs See: Expunged or sealed records under CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORDS
Pretrial Intervention Programs See: CRIMINAL PROSECUTION
Records
Confidential information, S314, S558, S700, H129, H293(2016-78)
Retention See: CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORDS
Restitution, S558
Juvenile Sexual Offenders See: Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES
Mission Readiness Commission; assess readiness of infants, children, teens, and young adults to grow up to meet challenges of adulthood, H1429

Motor Vehicles
Child left unattended or unsupervised, authority to remove child; immunity, H121

Parental Rights
Abortion, notification, S1718, H865
Adoption See: ADOPTION
Termination, H1237
Pornography, Child See: Pornography and Obscene Materials under SEXUAL CRIMES
Safety Belts See: Safety Belts under MOTOR VEHICLES

Sexual Crimes Against
Pornography, Child See: Pornography and Obscene Materials under SEXUAL CRIMES
Tanning Facilities, Use of See: TANNING FACILITIES

Tanning Facilities, Use of
See: TANNING FACILITIES

MISCELLANEOUS
Information clearinghouse, H597
Lime Alert, H597
Project Leo, missing persons with special needs pilot project; provide personal devices to aid search-and-rescue efforts, S230(2016-186), H11
Reporting and releasing information, H597

MISSING PERSONS
Information clearinghouse, H597
Lime Alert, H597
Project Leo, missing persons with special needs pilot project; provide personal devices to aid search-and-rescue efforts, S230(2016-186), H11
Reporting and releasing information, H597

MOBILE HOMES (Cont.)

Parks
Lot Rentals See: Regulation under Parks, this heading
Non-ad valorem assessments, S826(2016-169), H743
Regulation, S826(2016-169), H743, H1413
Registration See: Registration under MOTOR VEHICLES

MOBILE SURGICAL FACILITIES
See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Domestic Partnerships See: DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIPS
Sexual abuse or misconduct by health care practitioner, reporting, S1572, H1337
Staffing Requirements See: Nurses, staffing requirements under HEALTH CARE FACILITIES

MOLD ASSESSORS AND REMEDIATORS
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF

MONEY SERVICES BUSINESSES, S260, S262(2016-160), S1524, H717, H1177

MONROE COUNTY
Areas of Critical State Concern See: ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Local advisory committees, H1351
Sewerage Systems See: WATER AND WASTEWATER
South Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

MONUMENT ESTABLISHMENTS
See: FUNERALS

MORTGAGES
Cancelling, S260, H145(2016-53)
Open-end mortgage, S260, H145(2016-53)

MOTELS
See: PUBLIC LODGING ESTABLISHMENTS

MOTOR FUEL, SPECIAL FUEL, AND OTHER POLLUTANT TAXES
Aviation Fuel Tax, S844, H551, H7099(2016-220)
Diesel Fuel Tax
State of emergency; fuel donated during; refund, S1262,
H1133(2016-99)
Renewable energy user tax, S786
Seminole Tribe, motor fuel tax agreement, S1540, H1085
State of emergency; fuel donated during; refund, S1262,
H1133(2016-99)
Terminal suppliers or wholesalers, S844, H551, H7099(2016-220)
Water Quality Tax, S2502, H5003(2016-62)

MOTOR VEHICLES
Autonomous technology, S1392, H7027(2016-181), H7061(2016-239)
Child left unattended or unsupervised, authority to remove child; immunity, H121

Commercial Vehicles
Driver-assistive truck platooning technology, S1392, S1394,
H7027(2016-181), H7061(2016-239)

Deaf Persons See: Identification card and placard under Deaf and Hard of Hearing under DISABLED PERSONS

Driver Licenses See: DRIVER LICENSES
Equipment Requirements and Specifications See: Equipment Requirements and Specifications, this heading
Regulation, S756, S1046(2016-115), H411, H7027(2016-181)
MOTOR VEHICLES (Cont.)
Dealers
Consumer data protection, S960, H231(2016-77), H1087
Franchise agreements, S430, S1394, H231(2016-77)
Licensing; regulation, S430, S1394, S1510, H231(2016-77), H1091
Retail Sales Establishments  See: Refund policy requirements under RETAIL SALES ESTABLISHMENTS
Salvage motor vehicle dealers; licensure, regulation, S566, S1394, H1029, H7061(2016-239)
Dismantling, Destruction, or Change of Identity  See: Salvage motor vehicle dealers; licensure, regulation under Dealers, this heading

Driving Rules  See: TRAFFIC CONTROL

Electric Vehicles
Renewable Energy User Tax  See: MOTOR FUEL, SPECIAL FUEL, AND OTHER POLLUTANT TAXES
Sales Tax Exemption  See: Exemptions under SALES TAX

Equipment Requirements and Specifications
Alarm system; provide notification of presence of children before driver exits, S1676
Lights and Reflectors
Buses, S1392, S1394, H7061(2016-239)
Maximum width, height, length, H7061(2016-239)
Television receivers, S1392, S1394, H7027(2016-181), H7061(2016-239)
Weight and load regulations, S756, S1192, H1387, H7027(2016-181)

Farm Vehicles
Covered farm vehicle, S1048(2016-115), H411
Licensing and registration provisions, exemption, H749(2016-88)

Fleet Vehicles
Natural Gas Fuel Rebate Program  See: Natural Gas under OIL AND GAS

For-hire Vehicles
Rates, establish maximum rates which holder of a permit may charge taxi driver to operate a taxi under the permit; counties with population of 1 million or more, S1020, H323
Transportation Network Companies  See: TRANSPORTATION NETWORK COMPANIES

Hybrid Vehicles
Renewable Energy User Tax  See: MOTOR FUEL, SPECIAL FUEL, AND OTHER POLLUTANT TAXES
Sales Tax Exemption  See: Exemptions under SALES TAX

Hydrogen Vehicles
Sales Tax Exemption  See: Exemptions under SALES TAX

Inspections
Preinsurance Inspection  See: Motor Vehicle Insurance under INSURANCE

Insurance  See: INSURANCE

Leased Vehicles
Driver license, requirement, H1193
Insurance  See: Motor Vehicle Insurance under INSURANCE
Records of rentals, H1193

License Plates
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, S1008, S7062, H1349
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, S1008, S7062, H1349
Alzheimer's Community Care, H801
America the Beautiful, S690, S7062, H801
Bonefish and Tarpon Trust, S7602, H801
Bronze Star recipients, S518, S588, H511
Combat Veteran, S588, H511
Conserv Wildlife, S1276, S7062, H1103
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, S1008, S7062, H1349
Diabetes Awareness, S7062
Distinguished Flying Cross, S588, H511
Dogs Making a Difference, S7062, H801
Ducks Unlimited, S7062, H801
Educate Engage Empower, S7062, H801
Ex-POW, S518, H511
Farm Vehicles  See: Farm Vehicles, this heading
Florida Bay Forever, S7062, H801
Florida Native, S7062
Furry Friends, S1448, S7062
Go Boating, S1276, S7062, H1103

MOTOR VEHICLES (Cont.)

License Plates (Cont.)
Gold Star, S88(2016-182), H435
I Stand With Israel, S1330, S7062, H1101
In God We Trust, S690, S7062, H801
Jacksonville Armada Football Club, S7062, H567
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, S1008, S7062, H1349
Margaritaville, S7062
Medical Professionals Who Care, S7062
National Guard, S588, H511
National Pan-Hellenic Council Sorority or Fraternity, S1008, H1349
National Wild Turkey Federation, S7062, H801
Navy Submariners, S588, H511
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, S1008, S7062, H1349
Orlando City Soccer Club, S1486, S7062, H567
Paddle Florida, S1304, S7062
Pearl Harbor Survivor, S588, H511
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, S1008, S7062, H1349
Professional Sports Team, S1646, S7062, H567, H1325
Protect Pollinators, S7062
Purple Heart recipients, S588, H511
Regulation, S1390, S1394, H7081
Revalidation or registration license plate; withhold, H207
Ronald Reagan, S7062, H1141
Rotary, S7062, H801
Safe and Free Florida, S7062, H1013
Save Our Shores, S1446, S7062
Share the Road, S7062, H801
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, S1008, S7062, H1349
Specialty License Plates, Regulation  See: Regulation under License Plates, this heading
Sun Sea Smiles, S278, S7062, H227
Support Our Constitution, S1180, S7062, H663
Support Special Needs Kids, S690, S7062, H801
Tampa Bay Rowdies, S7062
Team Hammy, S896, S7062
U.S. Reserve, S588, H511
Veterans, S588, S1394, H511
Vision For Excellence, S1022, S7062, H733
Woman Veteran, S518, H511
World War II Veterans, S588, H511
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, S1008, S7062, H1349
Leins  See: LIENS

Manufacturers, Distributors, Importers
Licensure; regulation, S430, S1394, H231(2016-77)

Registration
Address change, S1394, H7061(2016-239), H7063
Electronic filing system, use of; fee, S1394
Expiration, S1394
Farm Vehicles  See: Farm Vehicles, this heading
License taxes, S1268, S1372, H529
Port-of-entry, S756, H7027(2016-181)
Port Vehicles and Equipment  See: PORTS AND HARBORS
Registration, S1112, H207, H661, H997
Renewal period, S1394, H7061(2016-239)
Voluntary contribution, S1688

Renews  See: Registration, this heading

Rental Vehicles
Driver license, requirement, H1193
Insurance  See: Motor Vehicle Insurance under INSURANCE
Records of rentals, H1193

Safety Belts
Child restraints, S1394, H7063

Salvage Motor Vehicle Dealers  See: Dealers, this heading
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MOTOR VEHICLES (Cont.)
Self-service Storage Facilities, Lien See: SELF-SERVICE STORAGE FACILITIES
Smoking in vehicle with a minor as passenger, S654
Taxicabs See: For-hire Vehicles, this heading
Title certificates, S1268, H529
Title loans, S266(2016-160), H717
Trucks
Transporting Animals See: ANIMALS
Unattended Motor Vehicles
Animals in unattended motor vehicle, S200, H329
Child left unattended or unsupervised in vehicle, S1676
Removal of specified person or animal, S200, S308, H131(2016-18), H329
Warranties
Service agreement companies, S1120, H875(2016-60)

MOVING AND STORAGE
Registration; regulation, S302, S772(2016-166), H265, H641

MULTIPHASIC HEALTH TESTING CENTERS
See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY

MURDER
See: HOMICIDE

MUSIC THERAPISTS
Music Therapy Advisory Committee, S204
Registration, S204, H571

N

NASSAU COUNTY
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE) See: Long-term Care under ELDERLY PERSONS
St. Johns River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

NATIONAL GUARD
See: MILITARY AFFAIRS

NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Controlled Substance Administration See: Prescribing practitioner under Controlled Substances under DRUGS

NAVIGABLE WATERS
See: WATERWAYS

NAVIGATION DISTRICTS
Florida Inland Navigation District Board of Commissioners, S992, H651(2016-132)
Ports and Harbors See: PORTS AND HARBORS

NEGLIGENCE
Damages
Damages recoverable for cost of medical or health care services, S1474, H1271
Drones, negligent operation of; liability for injury to person or property damage, S642
Good Samaritan Act, S308, H131(2016-18)
Rescue of vulnerable person or domestic animal from a motor vehicle; immunity from civil liability, S308, H131(2016-18)
Veterinarians, death of companion animal; damages in actions against veterinarians for the death of a companion animal, S680
Waiver of Sovereign Immunity in Tort Actions
Board of Nursing, S1316, H1061(2016-139)
Child protection team members, S670, H715
Health care access program providers, S178, S212, S1034, H623(2016-224), H1431

NEGLIGENCE (Cont.)
Waiver of Sovereign Immunity in Tort Actions (Cont.)
Interstate Commission of Nurse Licensure Compact Administrators, S1316, H1061(2016-139)
Wrongful Death
Domestic Partnerships See: DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIPS

NEIGHBORHOOD IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS
See: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

NEWSPAPERS
Arrest booking photographs, S1072, H905

NUCLEAR POWER PLANTS
See: Electric Utilities under UTILITIES

NURSE REGISTRIES
See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY

NURSES
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioners
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Direct Primary Care Agreements See: Patients under HEALTH CARE
Hair Restoration or Transplant See: HAIR
Health care access program providers, S178, S212, S1034, H423(2016-224), H1431
Mental Health Assessments See: Involuntary examination under Commitment Proceedings under MENTAL HEALTH
Mental Health or Substance Abuse Treatment Advance Directive See: Advance Directives for Health Care under HEALTH CARE
Psychiatric Nurse nurse, S12(2016-241), S1250, H977(2016-231), H979, H7097
Mental Health or Substance Abuse Treatment Advance Directive See: Advance Directives for Health Care under HEALTH CARE
Puget Sound (Washington) See: HEALTH CARE, Puget Sound (Washington)
Substance Abuse Assessments See: Emergency admissions under Commitment Proceedings under SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Board of Nursing, S216, S428, S676, S1250, S1316, H423(2016-224), H977(2016-231), H1061(2016-139)
Center for Nursing, S1316, H1061(2016-139)
Controlled Substance Administration See: Prescribing practitioner under Controlled Substances under DRUGS
Direct Primary Care Agreements See: Patients under HEALTH CARE
Health care access program providers, S178, S212, S1034, H423(2016-224), H1431
Interstate Commission of Nurse Licensure Compact Administrators, S1316, H1061(2016-139), H1063(2016-97)
Licensure; regulation, S974, S1316, S1620, S1658, H187, H1061(2016-139), H1315
Mental Health or Substance Abuse Treatment Advance Directive See: Advance Directives for Health Care under HEALTH CARE
Puget Sound (Washington) See: HEALTH CARE, Puget Sound (Washington)
Nurse Licensure Compact, S1316, H1061(2016-139)
Nursing Assistants
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Council on Certified Nursing Assistants, S918, H941(2016-230)
Licensure; regulation, S918, H941(2016-230)
Staffing Requirements See: Nurses, staffing requirements under HEALTH CARE FACILITIES

NURSING HOMES
See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Administrators See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Licensure; regulation, S152, S542, S564, S946, S1496, S1666, H127(2016-17), H401, H957, H1241(2016-148), H1275
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NURSING HOMES (Cont.)
Mental Health or Substance Abuse Treatment Advance Directive
See: Advance Directives for Health care under HEALTH CARE
Palliative Care See: HEALTH CARE
Prescription Drug Monitoring Program See: Prescriptions under
Controlled Substances under DRUGS
Vulnerable Adults See: ABUSE

NUTRITIONISTS
See: DIETETICS AND NUTRITION PRACTICE

OBSERVANCES
See: HOLIDAYS AND OBSERVANCES

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under
HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

OFFENDER REVIEW, COMMISSION ON
See: Commission on Offender Review under PAROLE

OIL AND GAS
Deepwater Horizon Disaster
Natural resource damage restoration, S2502, H5003(2016-62)
Recovery Fund, S92, S1262
Triumph Gulf Coast, Inc., S92, S1262
Exploration and Production
Generally, S318, H191
Hydraulic fracturing, S166, S358, H19
Iranian oil-related activities, divestiture of public funds from
companies linked to, S86(2016-36), S7028(2016-215), H199,
H433, H4049
Well stimulation, S166, S318, H19, H191, H453
FracFocus, national chemical registry, S318, H191
Liquefied Petroleum Gas
Dealers, S704, S772(2016-166), H535(2016-129), H641
Installers, S704, H535(2016-129)
Marketing practices, S906, H805
Refiner, S906, H805
Natural Gas
Fleet vehicles, natural gas fuel rebate program, S90(2016-183),
H285
Production or Distribution Facilities, Funding See: State-funded
infrastructure bank under Funding under TRANSPORTATION
Petroleum Storage Systems, Abandoned: Site Rehabilitation See:
Rehabilitation under Contaminated Sites under Pollution Control
under ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Service Stations
Fraudulently obtaining fuel, S912(2016-173), H761
Healthy Food Financing Initiative See: Fresh Produce Markets
under FOODS
Petroleum fuel measuring devices equipped with scanning devices;
security measures, S912(2016-173), H761
Self-service Stations
Pumps
Inspections, S1148
Printers in working order, S1148

OKALOOSA COUNTY
Boats and Boating See: BOATS AND BOATING
Deepwater Horizon Disaster See: OIL AND GAS
Forensic Hospital Diversion Pilot Program See: Forensic Clients
under MENTAL HEALTH
Local Option Tourist Development Tax See: Transient Rentals
Taxes under SALES TAX
Northwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER
MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

OKLECHOOBE COUNTY (Cont.)
South Florida Water Management District See: WATER
MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

ORANGE COUNTY
Central Florida Expressway Authority See: TRANSPORTATION
Central Florida Regional Transportation Authority See:
TRANSPORTATION
Central Florida Water Initiative See: Water Resource Management
and Development under WATER AND WASTEWATER
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Driver License Reinstatement Days Pilot Program See:
Reinstatement under DRIVER LICENSES
Home Health Agencies See: Monitoring pilot project under Home
Health Agencies under Home Health Services under HEALTH
CARE
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS
St. Johns River Water Management District See: WATER
MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
South Florida Water Management District See: WATER
MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

ORGAN AND TISSUE DONATIONS
See: ANATOMICAL GIFTS

ORLANDO, CITY OF
Soccer Club, Funding See: License Plates under MOTOR
VEHICLES

ORTHOTISTS
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under
HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

OSCEOLA COUNTY
Central Florida Expressway Authority See: TRANSPORTATION
Central Florida Regional Transportation Authority See:
TRANSPORTATION
Central Florida Water Initiative See: Water Resource Management
and Development under WATER AND WASTEWATER
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
St. Johns River Water Management District See: WATER
MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
South Florida Water Management District See: WATER
MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under
HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Abortion See: ABORTION
Autism, Screening See: Developmentally Disabled Persons under
DISABLED PERSONS
Child Protection Teams See: Child Abuse under ABUSE
### OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS (Cont.)

- Controlled Substance Administration: See: Prescribing practitioner under Controlled Substances under DRUGS
- Developmentally Disabled Persons: See: Involuntary admission to residential services under Developmentally Disabled Persons under DISABLED PERSONS
- Direct Primary Care Agreements: See: Patients under HEALTH CARE
- Hair Restoration or Transplant: See: HAIR
- Health care access program providers, S178, S212, S1034, H423(2016-224), H1431
- Immunizations, Childhood: See: IMMUNIZATIONS
- Mental Health or Substance Abuse Treatment Advance Directive: See: Advance Directives for Health Care under HEALTH CARE
- Obstetrical Services: See: Licensure; regulation under HOSPITALS
- Ophthalmologists: See: OPHTHALMOLOGISTS
- Obstetrical Services: See: Licensure; regulation under HOSPITALS
- Palliative Care: See: HEALTH CARE
- Physician Assistants: See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
- Direct Primary Care Agreements: See: Patients under HEALTH CARE
- Health care access program providers, S178, S212, S1034, H423(2016-224), H1431
- Mental Health Assessments: See: Involuntary examination under Commitment Proceedings under MENTAL HEALTH
- Substance Abuse Assessments: See: Emergency admissions under Commitment Proceedings under SUBSTANCE ABUSE
- POLST Form: See: Patients under HEALTH CARE
- Substance Abuse Assessments: See: Emergency admissions under Commitment Proceedings under SUBSTANCE ABUSE

### OUTDOOR ADVERTISING

See: ADVERTISING

### PAIN-MANAGEMENT CLINICS

S210, S425, S676, S1250, H423(2016-224), H977(2016-231)

### PALM BEACH COUNTY

- Delray Beach, City of: See: DELRAY BEACH, CITY OF
- Designations: See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
- Gaming Compact, Seminole Tribe: See: INDIANS
- Home Health Agencies: See: Monitoring pilot project under Home Health Agencies under Home Health Services under HEALTH CARE
- Long-acting Reversible Contraception (LARC) Pilot Program: See: Family Planning under HEALTH CARE
- Port of Palm Beach: See: PORTS AND HARBORS
- Project Leo: See: MISSING PERSONS
- Relief Bills: See: RELIEF BILLS
- Schools: See: SCHOOLS
- South Florida Water Management District: See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

### PARENTAL RIGHTS

See: MINORS

### PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING (Cont.)

- Horse Racing: See: Regulation, S1198, S7072, H7109
- Jai Alai: See: Regulation, S1198, S7072, H7109
- Taxes: S1198, S7072, H7109

### PARKING

- Disabled Persons: See: Parking Permits under DISABLED PERSONS
- Facilities: See: AIRPORTS
- Public Buildings: See: PUBLIC BUILDINGS

### PARKS AND RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

- Local Governments: See: WILDLIFE
- Fee Discounts or Fee Waivers: Emergency medical technicians and paramedics, died in the line of duty; surviving spouse or parent, S1202(2016-196), H1321
- Firefighters, died in the line of duty; surviving spouse or parent, S1202(2016-196), H1321
- Law enforcement officers, died in the line of duty; surviving spouse or parent, S1202(2016-196), H1321
- National Guard, S1202(2016-196), H1321
- Veterans, S1202(2016-196), H1321
- Local Government Infrastructure Surtax: See: County Discretionary Sales Surtax under SALES TAX
- Recreation Development Assistance Program, S2502
- Recreational enhancements and opportunities for individuals with unique abilities; grants, S2502, H5003(2016-62)
- Playground safety, S406
- State Parks: See: WILDLIFE
- Black Bears: See: WILDLIFE
- Burn schedule, S1096, H1055
- Close once carrying capacity is reached, S570
- Entrance Fee: Holiday; exceptions, S570
- Sales tax exemption, certain state parks, S1058, H985
- Fee Discounts: Senior citizens, S1000, H677
- Forestry land, S1010, H497
- John U. Lloyd Beach State Park, Broward County, redesignated as the Von D. Mizell-Eula Johnson State Park, S288(2016-243), H497
- Sale of timbering rights, S1096, H1055

### PAROLE

- Commission on Offender Review: See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
- Employees: Battery upon, S360
- Commission investigators, S360
- Prisoners, lewd or lascivious exhibition in presence of employees, S360
- Victims of Crimes, Notification: See: VICTIMS OF CRIMES
- Conditional medical release, H755
- Electronic monitoring devices, S954, H75(2016-15)

### PARTNERSHIPS

- Domestic Partnerships: See: DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIPS

### PASCO COUNTY

- Bridging Freedom program, H5003(2016-62)
- Designations: See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
- Highlands Road and Bridge District, H419(2016-244)
- Relief Bills: See: RELIEF BILLS
- Sewage treatment facilities, discharges into coastal waters or tributary waters, H847(2018-232)
- Sheriff’s Office, S62
PHYSICIANS (Cont.)
Medical faculty certificate, S878, H173(2016-54)
Mental Health or Substance Abuse Treatment Advance Directive
See: Advance Directives for Health care under HEALTH CARE
Ophthalmologists See: OPHTHALMOLOGISTS
Pain-management Clinics See: PAIN-MANAGEMENT CLINICS
Palliative Care See: HEALTH CARE
Physician Assistants
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under
HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Direct Primary Care Agreements See: Patients under HEALTH CARE
Direct Care access program providers, S178, S212, S1034,
H423(2016-224), H1431
Licensure; regulation, S152, S210, S428, S676, S748, S918, S946,
S974, S1250, S1620, H375(2016-125), H423(2016-224),
H1315
Mental Health Assessments See: Involuntary examination under
Commitment Proceedings under MENTAL HEALTH
Substance Abuse Assessments See: Emergency admissions under
Commitment Proceedings under SUBSTANCE ABUSE
POLST Form See: Patients under HEALTH CARE
Substance Abuse Assessments See: Emergency admissions under
Commitment Proceedings under SUBSTANCE ABUSE

PINELLAS COUNTY
Clearwater, City of See: CLEARWATER, CITY OF
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Driver License Reinstatement Days Pilot Program See:
Reinstatement under DRIVER LICENSES
Home Health Agencies See: Monitoring pilot project under Home
Health Agencies under Health Services under HEALTH CARE
Long-acting Reversible Contraception (LARC) Pilot Program See:
Family Planning under HEALTH CARE
Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE) See: Long-
term Care under ELDERLY PERSONS
SCHOOLS See: SCHOOLS
Southwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER
MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
Tampa Bay Area Regional Transportation Authority See:
TRANSPORTATION
Tierra Verde Fire Control and Rescue District, H937

PLANTS
Cannabis, Medical Use See: Dispensing organizations under
Medical Use of Marijuana under Cannabis under DRUGS
Citrus See: CITRUS
Exotic plant species, S1232, H1283
Florida Native Plant Society, Funding See: Florida Native under
License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES
Florida Wildflower Foundation, Inc., Funding See: Protect
Pollinators under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES
Hemp
Industrial Hemp Program See: Florida A&M University;
University of Florida under UNIVERSITIES (STATE)
Production; registration of growers, S554, H271
Pest infestation or noxious weeds, S1010, S1310,
H749(2016-88), H7007(2016-61)

PLAYGROUNDS
See: PARKS AND RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

PLUMBING
Plumbing Contractors
Licensure; regulation, S704, H535(2016-129)

PODIATRISTS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under
HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Controlled Substance Administration See: Prescribing practitioner under
Controlled Substances under DRUGS
PODIATRISTS (Cont.)
Health care access program providers, S178, S212, S1034, H423(2016-224), H1431

POCK COUNTY
Central Florida Water Initiative See: Water Resource Management
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
South Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
Southwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
Tampa Bay Area Regional Transportation Authority See: TRANSPORTATION

POOLS
Calder Sloan Swimming Pool Electrical-Safety Task Force See: Pools under TASK FORCES/STUDIES
Portable pool, use of; private swimming lessons or "learn to swim" educational program, S704, H535(2016-129)
Private pool, definition, S704, H535(2016-129)
Public Swimming Pools or Spas
Regulation, S704, H535(2016-129)
Residential Swimming Pools
Regulation, S704, H535(2016-129)
Swimming pool alarm, S704, H7003(2016-129)
Temporary pool, S704, H535(2016-129)

POOLS (Cont.)

POOLID CONTROL
See: ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

POOPULAR NAMES
Access to Health Care Act, S178, S212, S1034, H423(2016-224), H1431
Access to Pharmacist Services Act, S692, H547
Achieving a Better Life Experience (ABLE) Act, H5003(2016-62)
Andy’s Law, H3
Anti-Corruption Act, S594, H683
Ban on Texting While Driving Law, S134, S246, S328, H25, H537
Barbara Lumpkin Preserving Act, S676, H423(2016-224), H1241(2016-145)
Black Bear Habitat Restoration Act, S1096, H1055
Calder Sloan Act, S530, H295
Capital Formation Act, S226, H441
Care for Retired Law Enforcement Dogs Program Act, S440, H217
Carl’s Law, S356, H387(2016-81)
Charter School Excellence Act, S1130
Child’s Best Hope Act, H673
Chloe’s Law, S522, S1392, H537, H7061(2016-239)
Collaborative Law Process Act, S250, S972, H967(2016-93)
Common Interest Community Act, S1532, H667
Community Association Management Act, S1512, H665
Community Yard Trash Safe Burn Program, S1214
Companion Animal Protection Act, S1108, H71
Competitive Workforce Act, S120, H45
Dangerous and Sexual Serious Felony Offenders Act, H1179
Dangerous Sexual Felony Offender Act, H1179
Department of Economic Opportunity Cybercrime Prevention Act, S1216, H1017
Disaster Preparedness Tax Exemption, S608, H775
Distressed Common Interest Community Relief Act, H667
District School Board Educational Innovation and Home Rule Powers Act, H629
Dori Slosberg Driver Education Safety Act, H7063
Emergency Communications Number E911 Act, S182(2016-6), H57
Emergency Medical Air Transportation Act, H1421
Employment First Act, S7010, H1241
Energy Star and WaterSense Products, Sales Tax Holiday, S870
Equity in School-Level Funding Act, S434, S324, H287(2016-223)
Fair Housing Act, S120, S7008, H45, H339
Family Trust Company Act, S800(2016-35), H17

POOLID NAMES (Cont.)
Fantasy Contest Amusement Act, S832, H707, H7109
Fiduciary Access to Digital Assets Act, S494(2016-46), H747
Florida for Life Act, S1718, H965
Florida Keys Stewardship Act, S770, H447(2016-225)
Gabby’s Law for School Bus Stop Safety, S1570, H1373
Good Samaritan Act, S308, H131(2016-18)
Greyhound Safety Act, S732, H1407
Haile Brockington Act, S1676
Healthy Adolescent Act, S1058, H859
Healthy Working Families Act, S294, H205
Helen Gordon Davis Fair Pay Protection Act, S454, H7
Hemp Industry Development Act, S554, H271
Hospital Patient Protection Act, S1685, H187
Hunting and Fishing Sales Tax Holiday, H7099(2016-220)
Internship Tax Credit Program, S1456, H661
Jennifer Act, S1336
Judicial Branch Budgeting Act, S924
Kijuan Byrd and Michael Smathers Act, S1586, H913
Land Conservation Program, S1290, H1075(2016-233)
Lionfish Education and Research Act, S1668
Low-THC Cannabis Act, H63
Mark Wandall Traffic Safety Program, S168, H4027
Mary Brogan Breast and Cervical Cancer Early Detection Program, S102, H99
Maxwell Erik “Max” Grablin Act, S1602(2016-211), H1289
Medical Marijuana Act, S852, H1183
Mental Health and Substance Abuse Advance Directives, S1336
Miami-Dade Infectious Disease Elimination Act (IDEA), S242(2016-68), H81
Motor Vehicle No-Fault Law, S1112, H997
Motor Voter Law, S1016, H1067
Move Over Act, S1394
Naomi Pomerance Victim Safety Act, H161
Nonni’s Law, S876
Nurse Licensure Compact, S1316, H1061(2016-139)
Officer Scott Pine Act, H917
P.A.W.S. Act, S200, H329
Paid Family Leave Act, S384, H603
Pastor Protection Act, S110, H43(2016-50)
Patient Compensation System, S1308, H1065
Patient Protection Act, H683
Patient Self-Referral Act, S108
Personal Financial Literacy Education Act, S96
Playground Safety Act, S406
Postsecondary Comprehensive Transition Program Act, S672(2016-6), H7011
Preventing Youth Skin Cancer Act, S414
Property Insurance Appraisal Umpire Law, S336, H79
Protecting Animal Welfare and Safety Act, S200, H329
Public and Professional Guardians, S232(2016-40), H403
Rachell’s Law, S1334
Reigniting Education Achievement with Coordinated Help (REACH) Program, S1246, H1047
Religious Freedom Restoration Act, H401
Restoration of Civil Rights Act, H451
Right Medicine Right Time Act, S1094
Right to Try Act, S460, H307(2016-123)
Roth Act, S1532, H667
Rule of Law Adherence Act, S872, H675
Safe Paths to Schools Program, S788
Sales Tax Holiday for Veterans of the United States Armed Forces, S538, H279
Sales Tax Relief, S198, S538, S608, S870, S1236, H279, H721, H775, H1415, H7099(2016-220)
Save Our Homes, S1074, H7015
Self-Defense Protection Act, S228(2016-7), H135
Seminole Tribe, Gaming Compact, S7072, S7074, H7109, H7111
Small Business Christmas Sales Tax Holiday, H1415
Small Business Saturday Sales Tax Holiday, S1236, H721, H7099(2016-220)
Small Community Sewer Construction Assistance Act, S444, H55(2016-35)
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POPULAR NAMES (Cont.)
Social Media Awareness and Responsibility Teaching (SMART) Education Act, S1590, H1323
Springs and Aquifer Protection Act, S552(2016-1), H7005
Stand Your Ground Law, H4011, H4017
State Employee Fairness Act, H213
Steven A. Geller Autism Coverage Act, S144, H49
Student Intern Employment Program, H113
Student Online Personal Information Protection Act, S1146
Students Attired for Education (SAFE) Act, S672(2016-2), H7011
Sunshine Protection Act, S1098, H893
Taylor Mack Act, S1596, H343
Taylor’s Law for Teen Dating Violence Awareness and Prevention, S268, H229(2016-119), H343
Teacher Fair Pay Act, S296, H185
Technology Sales Tax Holiday, H185
Telehealth, S1866, H1353, H7087(2016-240)
Temporary Care of Minor Children by Safe Families Act, H259
Terry’s Law, S148
Unclaimed Property See: ABANDONED OR UNCLAIMED PROPERTY
Utility Cost Containment Bond Act, S234, H347(2016-124)
Victoria Q. Gaetz Racing Greyhound Protection Act, S412
Victoria Siegel Controlled Substance Safety Education and Awareness Act, S1604(2016-212)
Victoria’s Law, S1378
Wes Kleinert Fair Interview Act, S936(2016-175), H1043
Women’s Health Protection Act, S602, H1
10-20-Life, S228(2016-7), H135

PORTS AND HARBORS
Navigational channel deepening or maintenance projects, S1268, H529
Pilots
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF
Certification; regulation, S210, S428, S676, S1250, H423(2016-224), H977(2016-231)
Port of Palm Beach, H1437
Port vehicles and equipment; port district roads, S1392, H7061(2016-239)
Seaport Transportation and Economic Development Council
Generally, S756, S1392, H7027(2016-181), H7061(2016-239)
Seaport Security Advisory Committee, S1392, H7061(2016-239)
Seaport Security Grant Program, S1392, H7061(2016-239)
Seaport Transportation and Economic Development Program, S756, H7027(2016-181), H7061(2016-239)

POVERTY, COMMISSION/COUNCIL ON
S556, H371

POWER OF ATTORNEY
Abandoned or Unclaimed Property See: ABANDONED OR UNCLAIMED PROPERTY
Agents
Not-for-profit corporations, S362, H23
Digital assets, fiduciary access to, S84(2016-46), H747
Guardians and Guardianship See: GUARDIANS AND GUARDIANSHIP

PREGNANCY
Artificial or in vitro insemination, S1542, H1151
Donation of eggs, sperm, or preembryos, S1542, H1151
Gestational surrogacy, H1151
Obstetrical Services See: Licensure; regulation under HOSPITALS
Paternity See: FAMILY
Presumption of parentage, S1542, H1151
Termination of Pregnancy See: ABORTION

PREKINDERGARTEN EDUCATION PROGRAMS
See: Preschool Programs under EDUCATION

PREPAID COLLEGE PROGRAM
See: EDUCATION

PREPAID HEALTH CLINICS
Claim dispute resolution program, S1442, H221(2016-222)

PREPAID LIMITED HEALTH SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS
Certification; regulation, S340(2016-89), S658, H337, H465

PRETRIAL RELEASE
See: CRIMINAL PROSECUTION

PRISONS
Correctional Facilities
Chemical agents, inventory, H755
Domestic Partnerships See: DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIPS
Private correctional facilities, S7006, H755
Safety and security inspections, H755
Sexual abuse investigations in confinement settings, H755

Personnel
Food, water, and other essential services; withholding by personnel, S7006, H755
Neglect of inmate, S7006, H755
Sexual misconduct with prisoners or offenders on community supervision, S7006, H755
Substance abuse treatment programs, S1250, H977(2016-231)

Prisoners
Canteen and vending machine purchases, disposition of proceeds, S932, H755
Grievance procedures, H755

Health Care
Elderly inmates; report cost of health care, H755
Independent medical examinations and evaluations, H755
Inmates older than 50 years of age, health care standards, H755
Medical examination following use of force, H755
Mental health services, H755
Substance abuse treatment programs, S1250, H977(2016-231)

Hobby shops, disposition of proceeds, S932, H755
Lewd or lascivious exhibition, S360
Records; confidential information, H755

Release
Gain-time, S7006, S7066, H755
Identification Cards See: Identification cards under DRIVER LICENSES
Veterans programs, H755

Wrongful Criminal Convictions
Compensation
Eligibility, S122, H331

Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS

Work Programs
Generally, S1606, H1229
Prison Industry Board of Directors, S1606, H1229
Prison Rehabilitative Industries and Diversified Enterprises, Inc. (PRIDE), S1606, H1229, H5003(2016-62)

PRIVATE INVESTIGATORS
See: INVESTIGATORS AND INVESTIGATIVE SERVICES
(PRIVATE)

PROBATE CODE
See: ESTATES AND TRUSTS

PROBATION AND COMMUNITY CONTROL
Alternative sanctioning program, S1256, H1149(2016-100)
Conditional Release See: Forensic Clients under MENTAL HEALTH
Correctional Probation Officers See: LAW ENFORCEMENT

Electronic monitoring devices, S954, H439(2016-127)
Misdemeanor offenders, S604, H439(2016-127)
Military service members and veterans suffering from service-related mental illness, traumatic brain injury, or substance abuse disorder; participation in treatment programs, S604, H439(2016-127)
Misdemeanor offenders, S604, H439(2016-127)
Postadjudicatory treatment-based mental health court program, S604, H439(2016-127)

Pretrial Intervention Programs See: CRIMINAL PROSECUTION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Dimensions: 612.0x792.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[36x768] Public Defenders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[50x170] Public Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[50x85] Public Lodging Establishments (Cont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[50x682] Probation and Community Control (Cont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x110] Prosthetists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x136] Property Insurance Appraisers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x152] Property Insurance Appraisal Umpires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x178] Public Buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x204] Property Appraisers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x221] Public Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x238] Public Lodging Establishments (Cont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x264] Public Defenders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x290] Public Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x315] Public Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x349] Public Lodging Establishments (Cont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x376] Psychologists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x401] Public Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x426] Public Defenders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x452] Public Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x478] Psychologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x503] Public Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x529] Public Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x554] Public Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x580] Public Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x605] Public Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x631] Public Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x656] Public Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x682] Public Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[58x708] Public Counsel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROBATION AND COMMUNITY CONTROL** (Cont.)

**Sexual Offenders**
- Curfew, S1654, H1179
- Terms and conditions, S268, S1614, S1654, H167, H1179, H1331
- Terms and conditions, S210, S425, S676, S1250, **H423 (2016-224), H977 (2016-231)**
- Violations, S604, S1256, **H439 (2016-127), H1149 (2016-100)**

**PROPERTY APPRAISERS**
See: APPRAISERS

**PROPERTY INSURANCE APPRAISAL UMPIRES**
See: Property Insurance under INSURANCE

**PROPERTY INSURANCE APPRAISERS**
See: Property Insurance under INSURANCE

**PROSTHETISTS**
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

**PROSTITUTION**
See: SEXUAL CRIMES

**PSYCHOLOGISTS**
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF Board of Psychology, H571
Developmentally Disabled Persons See: Involuntary admission to residential services under Developmentally Disabled Persons under DISABLED PERSONS
Law Enforcement Interviews, Assistance to See: Autism under Developmentally Disabled Persons under DISABLED PERSONS Mental Health or Substance Abuse Treatment Advance Directive See: Advance Directives for Health Care under HEALTH CARE Music Therapists See: MUSIC THERAPISTS
Substance Abuse Assessments See: Emergency admissions under Commitment Proceedings under SUBSTANCE ABUSE

**PUBLIC BUILDINGS**
Leases
- Lease of private buildings, S374, S2502, H425, **H5003 (2016-62)**
- Parking facilities; fees, H681
Public Construction Projects
- Contractors; surety bonds, S124 (2016-153)
- Public entity contracts, S86 (2016-36), H199
- Public-private partnerships, S124 (2016-153), S126 (2016-154), H95, H97
- Public works projects, S598, S602, H181, **H7099 (2016-220)**
Safe-haven Facilities See: CONSUMER PROTECTION
Tenant broker services, S2502, **H5003 (2016-62)**
Use of firearms in violent manner; false report, S436 (2016-156)

**PUBLIC COUNSEL**
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
- Generally, S840, H579

**PUBLIC DEFENDERS**
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
- Assistants; repayment of student loans, S142, H291
- Death sentence, appellate proceedings, S1178, H4015
- Driver License Reinstatement Days Pilot Program See: Reinstatement under DRIVER LICENSES
- Indigent Status Determination See: COURTS
- Internal controls; establish and maintain internal controls designed to prevent and detect fraud, waste, and abuse, S686, H593

**PUBLIC LODGING ESTABLISHMENTS**
Amusement Attractions and Rides See: FAIRS AND EXPOSITIONS
- Inspections, S496

**PUBLIC LODGING ESTABLISHMENTS** (Cont.)
- Licensure, regulation, S120, S496, S900, S992, H45, H637, **H651 (2016-132)**
- Vacation Rentals See: VACATION RENTALS

**PUBLIC MEETINGS**
- Boards or commissions; agenda publication, S1482
- Exemptions
  - Cold Case Task Force, records containing active criminal intelligence or investigative information, S564
  - Competitive solicitation; bids, proposals, or replies, **S7030 (2016-49), H7067**

**Florida College System Institutions**
- Information technology resources or security; certain data and information collected from technology systems owned, contracted, or maintained by the institution, S1588
- Interstate Commission of Nurse Licensure Compact
- Administrators, recordings, minutes, and records; specified information, S1306, **H1063 (2016-97)**

**Public-private partnership contracts, unsolicited proposal held by public entity, S126 (2016-154), H97**
- Security system plans for governmental property, S1004 (2016-178), H869
- Space Florida board of directors, S182 (2016-6), H57
- Trade secrets, definition to include financial information, S182 (2016-6), H57
- Universities (State)
  - Direct-support organizations, H4005
  - Information technology resources or security; certain data and information collected from technology systems owned, contracted, or maintained by the institution, S1588
  - Public opportunity to be heard, S686, H593

**PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES**
See also: STATE AGENCIES
- Bid tampering, S592, S686, H593, **H7071 (2016-151)**
- Bribery, S582, S686, H593, **H7071 (2016-151)**

**Career Service**
- Exemptions, H755, **H7007 (2016-61)**
- First responder career development plan, S1580, H621

**Civil Service**
- Delray Beach, City of, **H911 (2016-256)**

**Code of Ethics**
- Conflicting employment or contractual relationship, S686, H593
- Ethics Commission, S686, S1092, H593
- Financial disclosure, S686, H593
- Investigations, S686
- Standards of conduct, S686, S1092, H593
- Unpaid fines; collection, S686, H593
- Collective bargaining, S2504, **H5007 (2016-64)**

**Compensation**
- Extra compensation claims and agreements, S686, H593
- Pay adjustment, S478, H213, H1239
- Prohibited compensation, investigate and recover, S686, H593
- Public funds, definition, S686, H593
- Severance pay, S686, H593
- Unlawful compensation for official behavior, S582, S686, H593, **H7071 (2016-151)**
- Deferred compensation program, S992, **H651 (2016-132)**

**Employment**
- Disabled persons, S7010, **H7003 (2016-3)**
- Discrimination in Employment Screening See: Employment under DISCRIMINATION
- Employment First Act, interagency cooperative agreement; prioritize employment of and change employment system to better integrate individuals with disabilities into the workforce, S7010
- Legislators See: Members under LEGISLATURE
- Minorities, S7010, **H7003 (2016-3)**
- Veterans, S1558, **H1219 (2016-102)**
- Women, S7010, **H7003 (2016-3)**
- For the Greater Good Attorney Student Loan Repayment Program
  - See: STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS
- Healthy Working Families, earning and use of sick leave or safe leave, S294, H205
PUBLIC RECORDS (Cont.)

Exemptions (Cont.)

Drugs
- Complaints, investigative information; trade secrets, S182(2016-6), H57
- Medical Marijuana
  - Compassionate use registry, H65
  - Prescription drug monitoring program information, S964(2016-177), S7038
  - Prescription drug purchase list; trade secrets, S182(2016-6), H57
  - Wholesale distributor, prescription drug permit application; trade secrets, S182(2016-6), H57

Elections
- Preregistered voter registration applicants, 16 or 17 years of age; personal identifying information, S702, H647
- Voters and voter registration applicants; personal identifying information, S702, H647
- Emergency medical technicians or paramedics, current or former; spouses and children; personal identifying information, S320, S592(2016-159), H391
- Emergency notification information provided to agencies, S7004, H7033(2016-27)
- E911 service, prepaid wireless E911 providers; proprietary confidential business information held by Revenue Department, S182(2016-6), H57

Financial Regulation Office
- Increased Access to Responsible Small Dollar Loans Pilot Program, report; personal identifying information of program loan applicant or borrower and business information of program licensee, S1628
- Information received from a state or federal regulatory, administrative, or criminal justice agency, S7032, H7035(2016-28)
- International trust entity records; personal identifying information, S1094
- Joint or multiagency examination or investigation information, S7032, H7035(2016-28)
- Limited purpose international trust company records; personal identifying information, S1094, H1385

Financial Services Department
- Nonsworn investigative personnel, current or former; spouses and children; personal identifying information, S592(2016-159), H463
- Firefighters, former; spouses and children; personal identifying information, S1186
- Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission; applications for licenses, permits, or certifications for recreational, nonprofessional, or noncommercial activities; personal identifying information, S1364, H1153

Florida College System Institutions
- Information technology resources or security; certain data and information collected from technology systems owned, contracted, or maintained by the institution, S1588
- Florida Family Law Rules of Procedure; records, S1436, H679
- Hazardous wastes, records and reports; trade secrets, S182(2016-6), H57
- Prescription drug monitoring program information, S7020(2016-75), H7093

Health Department
- Medical Marijuana
  - Compassionate use registry and the low-THC cannabis patient registry, patients and physicians; identifying information held in the registries, H65
  - Patient registry, patients and physicians; identifying information held in the registry, H1185
  - Trade secrets, S182(2016-6), H57

Human Relations, Commission on
- Whistleblower information; identity of informants and investigative information, S1650, H1401

PUBLIC RECORDS

Exemptions

Drugs
- Complaints, investigative information; trade secrets, S182(2016-6), H57
- Medical Marijuana
  - Compassionate use registry, H65
  - Low-THC cannabis patient registry, H65
  - Prescription drug monitoring program information, S964(2016-177), S7038
  - Prescription drug purchase list; trade secrets, S182(2016-6), H57
  - Wholesale distributor, prescription drug permit application; trade secrets, S182(2016-6), H57

Elections
- Preregistered voter registration applicants, 16 or 17 years of age; personal identifying information, S702, H647
- Voters and voter registration applicants; personal identifying information, S702, H647
- Emergency medical technicians or paramedics, current or former; spouses and children; personal identifying information, S320, S592(2016-159), H391
- Emergency notification information provided to agencies, S7004, H7033(2016-27)
- E911 service, prepaid wireless E911 providers; proprietary confidential business information held by Revenue Department, S182(2016-6), H57

Financial Regulation Office
- Increased Access to Responsible Small Dollar Loans Pilot Program, report; personal identifying information of program loan applicant or borrower and business information of program licensee, S1628
- Information received from a state or federal regulatory, administrative, or criminal justice agency, S7032, H7035(2016-28)
- International trust entity records; personal identifying information, S1094
- Joint or multiagency examination or investigation information, S7032, H7035(2016-28)
- Limited purpose international trust company records; personal identifying information, S1094, H1385

Financial Services Department
- Nonsworn investigative personnel, current or former; spouses and children; personal identifying information, S592(2016-159), H463
- Firefighters, former; spouses and children; personal identifying information, S1186
- Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission; applications for licenses, permits, or certifications for recreational, nonprofessional, or noncommercial activities; personal identifying information, S1364, H1153

Florida College System Institutions
- Information technology resources or security; certain data and information collected from technology systems owned, contracted, or maintained by the institution, S1588
- Florida Family Law Rules of Procedure; records, S1436, H679
- Hazardous wastes, records and reports; trade secrets, S182(2016-6), H57
- Prescription drug monitoring program information, S7020(2016-75), H7093

Health Department
- Medical Marijuana
  - Compassionate use registry and the low-THC cannabis patient registry, patients and physicians; identifying information held in the registries, H65
  - Patient registry, patients and physicians; identifying information held in the registry, H1185
  - Trade secrets, S182(2016-6), H57

Human Relations, Commission on
- Whistleblower information; identity of informants and investigative information, S1650, H1401
Exemptions (Cont.)

Information Technology

Computer systems, computer networks, or electronic devices; data, programs or supporting documentation; trade secret information residing internal or external to such device, S182(2016-6), H57

Data processing software, S182(2016-6), H57

State Agencies

Information system security breaches, S624(2016-114), H1037 Risk assessments, H1037

Security programs; risk assessments, external audits and evaluations, S624(2016-114), H1037

Injunction petition, dismissed without hearing or at ex parte hearing; petition and contents of petition, S1436, H679

Inspectors General

Current or former; spouses and children; personal identifying information, S752(2016-164), H587

Whistleblower information; identity of informants and investigatory information, S1650, H1401

Insurance Regulation Office

Corporate governance annual disclosure and supporting documents, S1416(2016-205), H1165

Own-risk and solvency assessment (ORSA) summary report, a substantially similar ORSA report, and supporting documents, S1416(2016-205), H1165

Internal audits, personnel conducting; current or former, spouses and children; personal identifying information, S752(2016-164), H587

Juveniles, misdemeanor offenses; criminal history information, certain records compiled by Criminal Justice Information Program, S700, H293(2016-78)

Killing law enforcement officer; photographs, videos, or audio recordings, S7022(2016-214)

Local governments, audit or investigative reports by internal auditor or inspector general, S7002(2016-47), H7037

Medical devices; complaints, investigative information; trade secrets, S182(2016-6), H57

Mental health, petitions to determine incapacity; personal identifying information, S1278, S1280, H1027

Nurse Licensure Compact; nurse’s personal identifying information, S1306, H1063(2016-97)

Public-private partnership contracts, unsolicited proposal held by public entity, S126(2016-154), H97

Pugilistic exhibitions, promoter information; proprietary confidential business information held by the Boxing Commission, S752, H381(2016-21)

Recovered materials personnel and facilities; trade secrets, S182(2016-6), H57

Recycling, private business annual report; trade secrets, S1354, H1109

School tip lines, information reported by student or parent; personal identifying information, S1338

Security system cameras; video and audio recordings, S1004(2016-178), H869

Security system plans for governmental property, S1004(2016-178), H869

Sexual offense victims; videotaped statement of minors, H7057

Space Florida records; trade secrets, S182(2016-6), H57

Substance abuse involuntary assessment and stabilization, petition for; personal identifying information, S762, H741

Tourism

County tourism promotion agencies; trade secrets, S182(2016-6), H57

VISIT Florida, tourism marketing plans; trade secrets, S182(2016-6), H57

Trade secrets, definition to include financial information, S182(2016-6), H57

Transportation Department

State-funded infrastructure bank; application by private entity, financial statement or other financial information, S196(2016-38), H267
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RADIOLOGICAL PERSONNEL
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Licensure; regulation, S918, H5325
Telehealth provider, S1686, H1353, H7087(2016-240)

RAIL CORRIDORS/RAILROADS
See: TRANSPORTATION

RAPE
See: Sexual Battery under SEXUAL CRIMES

REAL ESTATE BROKERS AND SALESPERSONS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF
Discrimination See: DISCRIMINATION
Offenses against, S214, H47

REAL PROPERTY
Aliens, noncitizens; right to own, S1548, H29
 Mandatory property owners’ association, H7031
 Marketable record title, H7031

RECOVERY AGENTS AND REPOSSESSION SERVICES
Licensure; regulation, S184(2016-242), S772(2016-160), S1266, S1504, H207, H641, H1131, H7105
Veterans; credit for relevant military training and education, S184(2016-242), S1504, H7105

RECOVERY CARE CENTERS
Licensure; regulation, S212, H85

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
See: PARKS AND RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

REDEXTICING
See: APPORTIONMENT

REEF ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION FOUNDATION
See: Lionfish Education and Research Consortium under Lionfish under FISHING (SALTWATER)

REEMPLOYMENT ASSISTANCE
Child Support, Failure to Pay See: Revocation or Suspension under DRIVER LICENSES
Generally, S188, S1216, H737, H1017
State of emergency; disaster-related work or emergency-related work, out-of-state businesses and employees; exemption, S1262, H1133(2016-99)

RELIEF BILLS (Cont.)
L.T.; Children and Families Department, S26, H3531
Mudslay, Danielle, Estate of; Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles Department, S64, H5353
O’Brien, Amie Draiemann; Transportation Department, S32, H3527
Pandrea, Charles; North Broward Hospital District, S34, H3519
Pitts, Brian, S18
Q.B.; Palm Beach County School Board, S58, H3515(2016-267)
Sanford, Angela; Leon County, S22, H511
Seay, Ashaunti; Public Health Trust of Miami-Dade County, University of Miami/Jackson Memorial Hospital, Miami Dade County, S54
Shuler Limited Partnership; Florida Forest Service, Agriculture and Consumer Services Department, S40
Smith, Wendy; General Revenue Fund, S16, H3513
Stephenson, Christian Darby, II; Transportation Department, S32, H3527
Stephenson, Hailey Morgan; Transportation Department, S32, H3527
Survivors; Children and Families Department, S48, H3529
Treadway, Clinton; wrongful criminal conviction, S24, H3507
Victim, Estate of; Children and Families Department, S48, H3529
Wohlgemuth, Jennifer; Pasco County Sheriff’s Office, S62
Zaldívar, Kyoko; Orange County, S20, H3517(2016-288)
Zaldívar, Rafael; Orange County, S20, H3517(2016-288)

RELIGION
Clergy, S110, H43(2016-50)
Faith-based providers, educational program about negative effects of prostitution and human trafficking, S784, H545(2016-24)

PLACES OF WORSHIP
Religious-use Property, Tax Exemptions See: Exemptions under PROPERTY TAXES under TAXATION

Religious Obligation
Florida Bright Futures Scholarship Program See: STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS
Religious or moral objection, protection of, H401

Religious Organizations
Food service events, temporary; cook-offs, S764, H633(2016-86)
Marriages; solemnization, S110, H43(2016-50)
Power of Attorney, Acting as Agent See: POWER OF ATTORNEY

Schools
Credit cards; acceptance of payment by; convenience fee, S260, H145(2016-53)
Sales Tax Exemption See: Schools under Exemptions under SALES TAX

RENTAL VEHICLES
See: MOTOR VEHICLES

RESOLUTIONS
Agriculture Day, February 3, S1732(ADOPTED), H9027(ADOPTED),
American Red Cross in Florida, S1778(ADOPTED)
American Stroke Month, May, S354(ADOPTED), H9005(ADOPTED),
Armed Forces Day, May 21, H9067(ADOPTED)
BayCare Health System, Inc., S1762(ADOPTED)
Behavior Analysis Week, September 5-9, S1782(ADOPTED)
Black History Month, February, S1468(ADOPTED), H9033(ADOPTED)
Bladder Cancer Awareness Month, May, S312(ADOPTED), H9001(ADOPTED)
Bladder Health Month, November, S1754(ADOPTED), H9035(ADOPTED)
Boeing Centennial Day, July 15, S1790(ADOPTED)
Brain Tumor Awareness Month, May, S1616(ADOPTED)
Brooks, Derrick, H9055(ADOPTED)
Cain, Lorenzo Lamar, S1726(ADOPTED)
Caribbean Heritage Month, June, H9037(ADOPTED)
Cerebral Palsy Awareness Month, March, H9047(ADOPTED)
Challenger disaster, 30th anniversary, S1786(ADOPTED), H9051(ADOPTED)
Community Action Agency Day, January 21, S1736
RESOLUTIONS (Cont.)
Concurrent Resolutions
Equal Rights Amendment, United States Constitution, S74, H8001
Groveland Four, S136

Legislative
Adjourning and reconvening of each house, H8005(ADOPTED)
Adjournment sine die, H8005(ADOPTED)
Joint session to receive Governor, H8003(ADOPTED)

Days of Remembrance, May 1-8, H9003(ADOPTED)
Delta Days at the Capitol, January 24-26, S1610(ADOPTED), H9019(ADOPTED)

Dominican Republic; stop deportation and reinstate citizenship to Dominicans of Haitian descent, S1792

Dress for Success, S1720(ADOPTED)

Dysautonomia Awareness Month, October, H9029(ADOPTED)
El Faro crew members, S1014(ADOPTED)
Ellis, Jill, H9075(ADOPTED)
FAMU Day, February 4, H9023(ADOPTED)
Farm Credit System, S1744(ADOPTED)
Fechtel, Mary Katherine, H9065(ADOPTED)

Financial Literacy Month, April, S466(ADOPTED)
Florida Engineering Society, H9063(ADOPTED)
Florida Gulf Coast University Day, January 26, S1750(ADOPTED), H9013(ADOPTED)
Florida Muslim Capitol Day, February 11, S1772
Florida National Guard Day, January 12, S1460(ADOPTED), H9007(ADOPTED)

Fort Myers Founders Day, February 21, H9041(ADOPTED)
Fred Marquis Pinellas Trail, S1758(ADOPTED)
PSU Day, February 2, S1732(ADOPTED), H9021(ADOPTED)

Gaetz, Victoria Q., S1796
Golf Day at the Capitol, February 4, S1740(ADOPTED)

Haitian Heritage Month, May, H9057(ADOPTED)

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,
Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Insurance Marketplace Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, H9057(ADOPTED)

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,

Health Information Technology Week, January 25-31, S1574,
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**RETIREEMENT (Cont.)**

**Special Risk Class Contributions**
- Generally, S456, S7012(2016-213), S7014, S7042, H87, H881, H917, H5005(2016-63), H7107
- Death benefits, S7012(2016-213), H87, H917
- Investment Plan See: Investment plan, this heading
- 911 public safety telecommunicators, H1389
- Vesting, S7014, H881

**ROADS AND HIGHWAYS**

- Crystal River, S1168
- St. Johns River, S1562, H1247

**RIVERS**

- St. Johns River, S1562, H1247

**SALES TAX (Cont.)**

**County Discretionary Sales Surtax**
- Local government infrastructure surtax, S346, S770, S1100, S1458, H447(2016-225), H689, H791, H995
- Pension liability surtax, S1652, **H1207(2016-146)**
- Rates, S292, S968
- Referenda dates; voter approval thresholds; local government discretion ary sales surtax, S1100, H791
- School capital outlay surtax, S1100, H791
- Small county surtax, S1100, H791
- Voter-approved indigent care surtax, S1100, H791

**Credits**
- Community contribution tax credit for donations, S868, **H627(2016-131)**
- Health information and transparency tax credit, S1496

**Dealers**
- Registration; regulation, S292, S1158, S1236, H721, H1415, H7099(2016-220)
- Detective services, S292
- Direct mail, S292
- Distribution of proceeds, S256, H1325

**Exemptions**
- Admissions tax, H7099(2016-220)
- Agricultural
  - Fencing materials, S1264
  - Hog wire, mesh netting, and barbed wire fencing, S1264, H1189
  - Trailer, certain, S1264, H1189
  - Air conditioners, S870
  - Air purifiers, S870
  - Aircraft, S696, H4039, H7099(2016-220)
  - Ammunition, H7099(2016-220)
  - Aquaculture production, compressed or liquefied oxygen, S1264, H1189
  - Art; original works of art, S1644, H1291
  - Asphalt, S802, H7099(2016-220)
  - Batteries, S608, H775
  - Books, S538, H279
  - Building materials, H7099(2016-220)
  - Camping tents, S1264, H1189
  - Automotive parts, S696, H4039, H7099(2016-220)
  - Fuel tanks, S608, H775
  - Freezers, S870
  - Hog wire, mesh netting, and barbed wire fencing, S1264, H1189
  - Air purifiers, S870
  - Aircraft, S696, H4039, H7099(2016-220)
  - Ammunition, H7099(2016-220)
  - Aquaculture production, compressed or liquefied oxygen, S1264, H1189
  - Art; original works of art, S1644, H1291
  - Asphalt, S802, H7099(2016-220)
  - Batteries, S608, H775
  - Books, S538, H279
  - Building materials, H7099(2016-220)
  - Camping tents, S1264, H1189
  - Automotive parts, S696, H4039, H7099(2016-220)
  - Fuel tanks, S608, H775
  - Freezers, S870
  - Hog wire, mesh netting, and barbed wire fencing, S1264, H1189
  - Air purifiers, S870
  - Aircraft, S696, H4039, H7099(2016-220)
  - Ammunition, H7099(2016-220)
  - Aquaculture production, compressed or liquefied oxygen, S1264, H1189
  - Art; original works of art, S1644, H1291
  - Asphalt, S802, H7099(2016-220)
  - Batteries, S608, H775
  - Books, S538, H279
  - Building materials, H7099(2016-220)
  - Camping tents, S1264, H1189
  - Automotive parts, S696, H4039, H7099(2016-220)
  - Fuel tanks, S608, H775
  - Freezers, S870
  - Hog wire, mesh netting, and barbed wire fencing, S1264, H1189
  - Air purifiers, S870
  - Aircraft, S696, H4039, H7099(2016-220)
  - Ammunition, H7099(2016-220)
  - Aquaculture production, compressed or liquefied oxygen, S1264, H1189
  - Art; original works of art, S1644, H1291
  - Asphalt, S802, H7099(2016-220)
  - Batteries, S608, H775
  - Books, S538, H279
  - Building materials, H7099(2016-220)
  - Camping tents, S1264, H1189
  - Automotive parts, S696, H4039, H7099(2016-220)
  - Fuel tanks, S608, H775
  - Freezers, S870
  - Hog wire, mesh netting, and barbed wire fencing, S1264, H1189
  - Air purifiers, S870
  - Aircraft, S696, H4039, H7099(2016-220)
  - Ammunition, H7099(2016-220)
  - Aquaculture production, compressed or liquefied oxygen, S1264, H1189
  - Art; original works of art, S1644, H1291
  - Asphalt, S802, H7099(2016-220)
SALES TAX (Cont.)

Exemptions (Cont.)
Mail order sales, S538, H279
Medical products and supplies/equipment; prescription drugs, S292

Motor Vehicles
Batteries; replacement batteries for specified electric vehicles, S786
Electric vehicles, S364, S366, S786, H661, H1123
Hybrid vehicles, S364, S366, S786, H661
Hydrogen vehicles, S364, H661
Personal locator beacon or emergency position-indicating beacon, S608, H775

Personal Property
Small Business Saturday sales tax holiday, S1236, H721, H7099(2016-220)
Used items, certain, S1320, H575
Pest control services, certain, H7099(2016-220)
Radios, portable, S608, H775
Rail enterprise, H215
Refrigerators, S870
Reusable ice, S608, H775

Schools
Book fairs, H7099(2016-220)
Instructional materials, S538, H279
Postsecondary
Textbooks, H7099(2016-220)
Supplies, S198, H7099(2016-220)
Textbooks, S538, H279
Showerheads, S870
Small business Christmas sales tax holiday, H1415
Small Business Saturday sales tax holiday, S1236, H721, H7099(2016-220)
Sports, fitness, and recreational equipment, S538, H279
State parks, S1058, H985
Storm shutter device, S608, H775
Swimming pool pumps, S870
Tangible personal property, certain items, S1262, H1133(2016-99), H7099(2016-220)
Tarpaulins or other flexible waterproof sheeting, S608, H775
Televisions, S538, H279
Tie-down kits or ground anchor systems, S608, H775
Toilets, high-efficiency, S870
Tornipke enterprise and lessees, H215
Veterans’ organizations, food and beverage sales, H7099(2016-220)
Water and wastewater utilities, investor-owned, S534, H491(2016-226)
Water heaters, S870
WaterSense Products, certain, S870
Weather or sensor-based irrigation controllers, water efficient, S870
Food and Beverage Tax, Local Option, S292
General provisions regarding revenue laws, S292
Janitorial services, S292
Mail order sales, S292
Manufactured homes or modular homes, S292
Mobile homes, S292
Motor vehicles, S292
Prepaid calling arrangement, S292
Protection services, S292
Rates, S292, S968, S1320, H575

Real Property
Rent, lease, let, or granting license for use, H215
Rental or license fee, S116, H247, H7099(2016-220)

Rentals
Motor vehicles, S292
Service warranties, S292

Transient Rentals Taxes
Local Option Tourist Development Tax, S182(2016-6), S1520, H57, H1123, H7099(2016-220)
State Transient Rentals Tax, S292
Utility services, S292

SANTA ROSA COUNTY
Deepwater Horizon Disaster See: OIL AND GAS
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Northwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

SARASOTA COUNTY
Adults with Disabilities Workforce Education Program See: Education under DISABLED PERSONS
Southwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
Tampa Bay Area Regional Transportation Authority See: TRANSPORTATION
West Villages Improvement District, H975

SCHOLARSHIPS
See: STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS

SCHOOLS
Accountability and School Performance
Assessment testing, S96, S830, S1060, S1076, S1078, S1166, S1172, S1360, H669, H7029(2016-237)
Principal Autonomy Pilot Program Initiative See: Administration, this heading
Reigniting Education Achievement with Coordinated Help (REACH) Program; public-private partnership in low-performing schools for at-risk students; holistic approach to improve academic achievement, S1246, H1047
Rigorous Alternative Assessment Options See: Assessment testing under Accountability and School Performance, this heading
School and student performance data; school improvement, S1068, S1124, S1450, H903, H1135, H7021
School Recognition Program, H5003(2016-62)
Virtual Instruction Programs See: Courses of Study, this heading

Administration
Complaints against, S684, S894, S1166, H719(2016-58), H7029(2016-237), H7039
Dating violence and abuse policy, training, S268, S1596, H229(2016-119), H243
Principal Autonomy Pilot Program Initiative; provide participating school principal increased autonomy and authority to produce significant improvements in student achievement and school management, S434, S244, H287(2016-223)

Admissions
Class Size See: Class size, this heading
Immunizations See: IMMUNIZATIONS

After-school Programs See: CHILD CARE
Articulation, S824, S1060, S1078, S1360, S1322, S1638, H835, H37(2016-137), H1157(2016-142)

Attendance
Driver license applicants, S1522, S7046, H207, H835
Generally, S1522, H835

Broward County School Board
Principal Autonomy Pilot Program Initiative See: Administration, this heading

Bullying or Harassment See: Safety, this heading

Career Education See: CAREER EDUCATION
Class size, S1166, S1284, S1634, H149, H669, H4047

Courses of Study
Advanced Placement Examination See: Assessment testing under Accountability and School Performance, this heading
AIDS/HIV education, S1056, H859
Applied technology diploma programs, S726, H7017
Auditory-oral education programs, S524, S1166, H991, H7029(2016-237)
SCHOOLS (Cont.)

Courses of Study (Cont.)

- Biliteracy Seal; recognize graduates who have attained a high level of competency in listening, speaking, reading, and writing in a foreign language, S890, S896, H693, H7021, H7029 (2016-237)
- Blended learning courses, S470, H4013
- CAPE digital tools certifications, S884, S726, S886, S1060, S1166, H669, H7017, H7029 (2016-237)
- CAPE industry certifications, S884, S886, S1060, S1076, S1166, H669, H7029 (2016-237)
- Character development, S1462, H1147 (2016-141)
- Collegiate high school program, S1060, S1076
- Competency-Based Education Pilot Program; allows students to advance to higher levels of learning upon mastery of concepts and skills, S524, S1714, H1365 (2016-149)
- Computer science and technology, computer coding; foreign language credit, S468, H887
- Disability history and awareness, S138, H317
- Driver education, H999, H7063
- End-of-course Assessments See: Assessment testing under Accountability and School Performance, this heading
- Health education, S298, S460, S1056, S1596, H125, H229 (2016-119), H343, H859
- Human sexuality, S1056, H859
- Life skills, S1462, H1147 (2016-141)
- Next Generation Sunshine State Standards See: Assessment testing under Accountability and School Performance, this heading
- Personal financial literacy, S96
- Reading, S1068, S1418, S2502, H5003 (2016-62), H7021
- Social media, responsible use of, S1590, H1323
- STEM (science, technology, engineering, and mathematics) courses, S432, H1189 (2016-117)
- Virtual instruction programs, S524, S830, S1062, S1166, S1360, H7029 (2016-237)

Developmental Research (Laboratory) Schools

Competency-Based Education Pilot Program, P.K. Yonge Development Research School See: Courses of Study, this heading

Digital Learning

Funding See: Education Finance Program under Finances under EDUCATION

Discipline

- Code of student conduct, S490, H1139
- Generally, S490, H1139
- In-school suspension, H625
- Restorative justice practices, S490, H1139
- Students with Disabilities See: Restraint or seclusion, policies and procedures under Students under Education under DISABLED PERSONS
- Suspension, H625

District School Tax See: Finances under EDUCATION

Dropout Prevention

Success centers; provide instructional teaching methods appropriate to needs of students who receive an out-of-school suspension, H625

Dual Enrollment Programs See: Articulation, this heading

Duval County School Board

Dyslexia Choice Academy Pilot Project See: Exceptional Student Educational Programs, this heading

Principal Autonomy Pilot Program Initiative See: Administration, this heading

Educational Facilities See: EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES

Elementary Schools

Early Childhood Music Education Incentive Pilot Program; implement comprehensive music education programs for kindergarten through grade 2, S1550, H1253
- Free-play recess, S1002, H833
- Retained third grade students, S1068, H7021

Escambia County School Board

Principal Autonomy Pilot Program Initiative See: Administration, this heading

Exceptional Student Educational Programs

Art Therapists See: Teachers, this heading

Dyslexia Choice Academy Pilot Project, S472, H377
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SCHOOLS (Cont.)

Parents (Cont.)

Fiscal Transparency
- Notification that includes estimated funding allocated for a student and estimated average amount of funds expended per student from state, local, and federal funding sources, including operating and capital outlay, H669

Right to know average amount of money expended for education on his or her child, S886, S1166, H669, H7029(2016-237)

Pledge of Allegiance - See: Pledge of allegiance, this heading

Student with reading deficiencies; notification, S830, S1068, S1166, H1155, H7021, H7029(2016-237)

Students with Disabilities - See: Education under DISABLED PERSONS

Pine View School Board

Pledge of Allegiance - See: Pledge of allegiance, S1403, H1403

Prearrest Diversion Programs - See: ARRESTS

Pinellas County School Board

Relief Bills - See: RELIEF BILLS

Personnel
- Art therapists, S594, H683
- Dating violence and abuse policy, training, S268, S1596, H719(2016-119), H343
- Educational interpreters, provide interpreter services for deaf or hard-of-hearing students, S916, H705
- STEM Teachers Pilot Program; certain school districts may hire an individual who is not a certified educator, but holds a specified degree, to teach courses related to his or her degree, S432, H189(2016-117)

Pinellas County School Board

Competency-Based Education Pilot Program - See: Courses of Study, this heading

Principal Autonomy Pilot Program Initiative - See: Administration, this heading

Pledge of allegiance, S1403, H1403, H7029(2016-237)

Prearrest Diversion Programs - See: ARRESTS

Psychologists
- See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions

Principal Autonomy Pilot Program Initiative - See: Administration, this heading

Pledge of allegiance, S1403, H1403, H7029(2016-237)

Zero-tolerance Policy - See: Safety, this heading

School Readiness - See: Preschool Programs under EDUCATION

Seminole County School Board

Relief Bills - See: RELIEF BILLS

Certificate
- Computer science educator certification, H887

Relief Bills - See: RELIEF BILLS

Superintendents of Schools
- Generally, S72, S1018, S1060, S1068, S1076, H829, H899, H999, H999, H7021

Teachers
- Assignment of teachers, S884, H719(2016-58)
- Bonuses, S524, S978, S982, S1360, H443, H5003(2016-62), H7043
- Certification

Open Enrollment - See: Open enrollment, this heading

Purchasing - See: Contractual Services under PURCHASING

Rigorous Alternative Assessment Options - See: Assessment testing under Accountability and School Performance, this heading

Zero-tolerance Policy - See: Safety, this heading

School Readiness - See: Preschool Programs under EDUCATION

Seminole County School Board

Relief Bills - See: RELIEF BILLS

Superintendents of Schools
- Generally, S72, S1018, S1060, S1068, S1076, H829, H899, H999, H999, H7021

Teachers
- Assignment of teachers, S884, H719(2016-58)
- Bonuses, S524, S978, S982, S1360, H443, H5003(2016-62), H7043
- Certification

Computer science educator certification, H887

Relief Bills - See: RELIEF BILLS

Superintendents of Schools
- Generally, S72, S1018, S1060, S1068, S1076, H829, H899, H999, H999, H7021

Teachers
- Assignment of teachers, S884, H719(2016-58)
- Bonuses, S524, S978, S982, S1360, H443, H5003(2016-62), H7043
- Certification

Computer science educator certification, H887

Relief Bills - See: RELIEF BILLS

Superintendents of Schools
- Generally, S72, S1018, S1060, S1068, S1076, H829, H899, H999, H999, H7021

Teachers
- Assignment of teachers, S884, H719(2016-58)
- Bonuses, S524, S978, S982, S1360, H443, H5003(2016-62), H7043
- Certification

Computer science educator certification, H887

Relief Bills - See: RELIEF BILLS
SCHOOLS (Cont.)

Teachers (Cont.)

Financial Assistance or Scholarships  See: STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS

Liability insurance, S254, S894, S2502, H719(2016-58), H5003(2016-62), H7043

Out-of-field teachers, S886, S1166, H7029(2016-237)

Professional Development

Reading instruction, S1068, H7021
Youth suicide awareness and prevention, S884, S1166, H907, H7029(2016-237)

Recruitment, S894, H719(2016-58)

Salaries, S296, S1516, H185, H443

STEM Teachers Pilot Program; certain school districts may hire an individual who is not a certified educator, but holds a specified degree, to teach courses related to his or her degree, S432, H189(2016-117)


Textbooks, H7019(2016-236)

Traffic Safety

Cell Phones or Personal/Wireless Communication Devices, Use
While Operating Motor Vehicles  See: TRAFFIC CONTROL

School buses, stopping for, S1570, H1373

Transportation

Educational Choice  See: Parents, this heading

School Buses

Alarm system; provide notification of presence of children before driver exits, S1676

Purchasing  See: Transportation services under PURCHASING


Voluntary Prekindergarten Education Program  See: Prekindergarten education programs under Preschool Programs under EDUCATION

SCHOOLS (PRIVATE)

Schools (PRIVATE) (Cont.)

Students (Cont.)

Florida Personal Learning Scholarship Accounts Program  See: K-12 under STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS

Immunizations  See: IMMUNIZATIONS

John M. McKay Scholarships for Students with Disabilities Program  See: K-12 under STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS

Voluntary Prekindergarten Education Program  See: Prekindergarten education programs under Preschool Programs under EDUCATION

Weapons and Firearms  See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS

SCIENTIFIC-USE PROPERTY

Tax Exemption  See: Exemptions under Property Taxes under TAXATION

SCUBA DIVERS

See: DIVING

SEARCH WARRANTS

Generally, H485

SECONDARY METALS RECYCLERS

Registration; regulation, S1510, H407, H1091

SECONDHAND DEALERS

Registration; regulation, S948, H739(2016-59)

SECRETARY OF STATE

See: STATE, DEPARTMENT OF

SECURITIES

Registration; regulation, S286(2016-111), H817

SECURITY OFFICERS AND SECURITY SERVICES (PRIVATE)

Licensure; regulation, S184(2016-242), S772(2016-166), S1504, S1586, H641, H913, H7105

Veterans; credit for relevant military training and education, S184(2016-242), S1504, H7105

SEEDS

Dealers

Registration, H7007(2016-61)

SELF-SERVICE STORAGE FACILITIES, S720, H559

SELLERS OF TRAVEL

See: TRAVEL AGENCIES

SEMINOLE COUNTY

Central Florida Expressway Authority  See: TRANSPORTATION

Central Florida Regional Transportation Authority  See: TRANSPORTATION

Central Florida Water Initiative  See: Water Resource Management

St. Johns River Water Management District  See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

Schools  See: SCHOOLS

SEMINOLE TRIBE

See: INDIANS

SENTENCING

Death or Life Imprisonment Sentence Proceedings

Advisory sentence by jury, S330, S7068, H157, H7101(2016-13)

Capital Collateral Representation  See: CAPITAL COLLATERAL REPRESENTATION

DNA evidence, S1178, H4015

Execution of death sentence, S1178, H4015

Mental retardation, S1178, H4015

Notice of intent to seek death penalty, S7068, H7101(2016-13)

Postconviction proceedings, S1178, H4015
SENTENCING (Cont.)
Juvenile offenders, S314, S558, H129.


SERVICE OF PROCESS

SEXUAL CRIMES
Children, Involving
Pornography, Child See: Pornography and Obscene Materials, this heading
Sexual Exploitation See: Sexual abuse under Child Abuse under ABUSE
Sexual Predators See: Sexual Offenders, this heading

Evidence
Rape kits, processing, S368, S636(2016-72), S1614, H167, H179, H1331.
Human Trafficking See: HUMAN TRAFFICKING

Pornography and Obscene Materials
Child pornography, S656, S1366, S1396, H365, H7055, H7057.
Computer pornography, S656, S1366, S1396, H7055.
Sexting, S1654.
Sexual cyberharassment, S1414.
Sexually explicit images, electronic disclosure, S1414.
Transmission by electronic device, S656, S1396, H365, H7055.

Prostitution
Coercing another to commit prostitution, S1654, H1179.
Places Used For
Renting premises to be used for prostitution, S784, H545(2016-24).

Sexual Battery
Evidence See: Evidence, this heading.
Offenses involving postsecondary students; reporting by law enforcement agency, S1702, H1309.
Rape Shield Law, S1294(2016-199), S1382, H1367, H7075.

Sexual Offenders
Court Costs See: COURTS
Drones; use of drone to view or record an image of a minor under certain circumstances, S510, H1301.
Juvenile sexual offenders, S1662, H1333(2016-104).
Probation and Community Control See: PROBATION AND COMMUNITY CONTROL.
Registration; notification, S784, S1654, S1662, H545(2016-24), H1179, H387(2016-104).
Sex Predators See: Sexual Offenders, this heading.

Victims
Injunction for Protection See: INJUNCTION FOR PROTECTION.
Minors
Testimony, S1294(2016-199), S1382, H7075.
Videotaped statement, H7057.

SLOT MACHINE GAMING
Pari-mutuel Wagering See: PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING
Regulation, S1198, S7072, H7109.

SMOKE DETECTORS
See: FIRE PREVENTION AND CONTROL.

SOCIAL SECURITY
Social Security Disability
Child Support, Failure to Pay See: Revocation or Suspension under DRIVER LICENSES.

Supplemental Social Security Income
Child Support, Failure to Pay under DRIVER LICENSES See: Revocation or Suspension under DRIVER LICENSES.

SOCIAL SERVICES
Children
Continuum of care; placement and service needs, S7018, H599.
Intervention services for unsafe children, S7018, H599.

Dental Care Access Accounts See: Health Care Access under HEALTH CARE.

Electronic benefits transfer program, S218(2016-185), S284, H103(2016-51), H105, H563, H1299.

Food assistance programs, S218(2016-185), S284, H103(2016-51), H105.

Healthy Food Financing Initiative See: Fresh Produce Markets under FOODS.

Homeless Persons
Homeless assistance continuums of care, lead agencies, S1534(2016-210), H1235.

Homelessness prevention or assistance grants, S1534(2016-210), H1235.

Rapid Rehousing; short term assistance to homeless individual or family, S1534(2016-210), H1235.

Relative Caregiver Program See: FAMILIES.

Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) See: Food assistance programs, this heading.

Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) See: Temporary cash assistance, this heading.

Temporary cash assistance, S750, H563, H1299.


SOCIAL WORKERS
Clinical Social Workers
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Interns, S12(2016-241), S858, H733(2016-80), H7097.
Licensure; regulation, S12(2016-241), S858, S1138, H733(2016-80).

Mental Health or Substance Abuse Treatment Advance Directive
See: Advance Directives for Health Care under HEALTH CARE.

Substance Abuse Assessments See: Emergency admissions under Commitment Proceedings under SUBSTANCE ABUSE.

SOIL
Soil and Water Conservation Districts, S1010, H7007(2016-61).

Soil and Water Conservation Council, S1010, H7007(2016-61).

Soil and Water Conservation Districts, S1010, H7007(2016-61).

Watershed Improvement Districts See: WATERSHED IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS.

SOIL
Soil and Water Conservation Council, S1010, H7007(2016-61).

Soil and Water Conservation Districts, S1010, H7007(2016-61).

Watershed Improvement Districts See: WATERSHED IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS.

SOLID WASTE
Bear-resistant garbage receptacles, S1096, S1674, H1055.
Collection Vehicles See: Weight and load regulations under MOTOR VEHICLES.

Facilities
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLID WASTE</th>
<th>STATE AGENCIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Cont.)</td>
<td>See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities</td>
<td>Abortion Clinics See: ABORTION CLINICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Government Infrastructure Surtax See: County Discretionary Sales Surtax under SALES TAX</td>
<td>Employment See: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovered materials, S182(2016-6), S1052, H57, H589(2016-130)</td>
<td>Government efficiency recommendations; reports, S7052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycling</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection Vehicles See: Weight and load regulations under Equipment Requirements and Specifications under MOTOR VEHICLES</td>
<td>Personnel training; employment, disabled persons, S7010, H7003(2016-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposable plastic bags, regulation or ban of; municipal pilot program, S306, H143</td>
<td>Immigration Laws See: INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generally, S1192, S2502, H1387, H5003(2016-62)</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS</td>
<td>Generally See: INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft of Recyclable Property See: THEFT</td>
<td>Public Records Exemption See: Information Technology under Exemptions under PUBLIC RECORDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPACE INDUSTRY</td>
<td>Chief Inspector General, H1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space flight business tax refund program, S1646, S1704, H1325</td>
<td>Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space Florida, S182(2016-6), S866, H57, H593</td>
<td>Leave See: LEAVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL DISTRICTS</td>
<td>Management systems and controls, S686, H593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES</td>
<td>Natural Hazards/Weather Interagency Workgroup See: EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Critical State Concern See: ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION</td>
<td>Public Buildings See: PUBLIC BUILDINGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Development Districts See: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>Public Records Exemption, Emergency Notification Information See: PUBLIC RECORDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>Purchasing See: PURCHASING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public-private Partnership Contracts See: Contractual Services under PURCHASING</td>
<td>Relocation of state agencies and departments located at Northwood Centre, Tallahassee, H5003(2016-62)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public works project, S598, S802, H181, H7099(2016-220)</td>
<td>Rulemaking Authority See: Generally under ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES; or Generally under the specific agency or department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts; public records law compliance provision, S390, H573(2016-20)</td>
<td>State Agency Information System Security Breaches See: Information Technology under Exemptions under PUBLIC RECORDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Compensation Program See: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES</td>
<td>State Data Center See: INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finances</td>
<td>SUNCOM See: State Communications System under COMMUNICATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit committee, S866, H593</td>
<td>Transfer Between Funds See: Trust Funds under STATE FINANCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget, S516, S866, S956, H479(2016-22), H593, H745</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact fees, S660, H735, H1325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General regulatory provisions, S516, S866, S956, H479(2016-22), H593, H745, H1057, H7001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Districts See: HOSPITALS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Government Infrastructure Surtax See: County Discretionary Sales Surtax under SALES TAX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Management Districts See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL OBSERVANCES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: HOLIDAYS AND OBSERVANCES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEECH-LANGUAGE PATHOLOGISTS AND AUDIOLOGISTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensure; regulation, S918, H941(2016-230)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: ATHLETICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGS, S552(2016-1), S1168, S1312, H989(2016-201), H1075(2016-233), H7005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STALKING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Working Families See: EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYEES Victims Injunction for Protection See: INJUNCTION FOR PROTECTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANLEY G. TATE FLORIDA PREPAID COLLEGE PROGRAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: Prepaid College Program under EDUCATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Floridians who are in need of a good attorney can seek help from the Florida State Attorney General's office, which includes the Statewide Prosecutor and their assistants. Florida's legal system is robust and includes provisions for state finances, student financial assistance or scholarships, and state-wide technology. Eligibility for state programs is outlined in detail, including the Florida Fund for Minority Teachers and the First Generation Matching Grant Program. The state also has stringent regulations against racketeering and corruption, enforced by the Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt Organization (RICO) statute. The Florida Tax Credit Scholarship Program and the Gardiner Scholarship are examples of the financial assistance available for students. The state's budgeting process includes provisions for budget stabilization funds and fixed capital outlay projects. The transparency of government spending is also a core principle, with provisions in place for public access to financial records. The Florida Legislature is responsible for overseeing this process, ensuring accountability and efficiency in the use of public funds.
SUBSTANCE ABUSE (Cont.)
Treatment Facilities and Services (Cont.)
Protective custody without consent for substance abuse impairment, S12(2016-241), H7907
Substance Abuse and Recovery Fraudulent Business Practices
Pilot Project; Fifteenth Judicial Circuit, H823
Transportation plan, S12(2016-241), S1336, H979, H7907
Veterans’ Care Coordination Program; provide behavioral health-care referral services, S128, H269

SUMTER COUNTY
North Sumter County Hospital District, H1081(2016-259)
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS
Southwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
Webster, City of See: WEBSTER, CITY OF

SUNCOM
See: State Communications System under COMMUNICATIONS

SUPPORT OF DEPENDENTS
Alimony See: DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE
Child Support
Failure to Pay See: Revocation or Suspension under DRIVER LICENSES
Guidelines, S250, S668(VETOED)
Collaborative process; encourage resolution of disputes and early settlement of pending litigation through voluntary settlement procedures, S250, S972, H967(2016-83)

SUPREME COURT
See: COURTS

SURVEILLANCE
Drones
Damage to person or property; liability, S642, H459
Dangerous instrumentality, S642
Use by Sexual Predators See: Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES
Tracking applications or devices; installation or use of, S298, H151

SURVEYORS AND MAPPERS
Board of Professional Surveyors and Mappers, S772(2016-166), H641
Licensure; regulation, S584, S772(2016-166), H641, H929

SUWANNEE COUNTY
Project Leo See: MISSING PERSONS
Suwannee River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

SWIMMING
Pools See: POOLS

TALENT AGENCIES
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF
Licensure; regulation, S1050, H1187

TALLAHASSEE, CITY OF
Nonprofit civic organizations, alcoholic beverage license, H709(2016-240)

TAMPA, CITY OF
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS

TANNING FACILITIES
Licensure; regulation, S414

TASK FORCES/STUDIES
Abuse
Domestic Violence
Protective Injunction Electronic Filing Pilot Program; evaluate pilot program; OPPAGA, S988, H781
Animals
Cannabis, low-THC; study to determine benefits and contraindications of use for treatment of animals with seizure disorders or other life-limiting illnesses; University of Florida in consultation with a veterinary research organization, S852
Arthur G. Dozier School for Boys, reinterment of unidentified or unclaimed remains; task force to recommend to the Department of State the creation and maintenance of a memorial and the location of a site for such burials; Dozier Task Force, S708(2016-163), H533
Child Dependency
Initial assessment; study feasibility of one or more statewide initial assessment tools to determine appropriate placement, needs of, and initial services for children placed in out-of-home care; Children and Families Department and community-based care lead agencies, H599
Construction Industry
Task force to address shortage of individuals trained in building construction and inspection; Construction Industry Workforce Task Force, S704, H535(2016-129)
Diseases
Miami-Dade Infectious Disease Elimination (IDEA), sterile needle and syringe exchange pilot program; study by OPPAGA, S242(2016-68), H81
Economic Development
Major League Baseball spring training baseball franchises; retention; analysis by Economic and Demographic Research Office and OPPAGA, S1646, H1325
Microfinance programs, evaluation; Economic and Demographic Research Office and OPPAGA, H1325
Education
Computer science instruction; develop recommendations to prepare students for successful postsecondary education and careers in computer science, information technology, and related fields; Higher Education Coordinating Council, H887
Construction costs; study statutory cost per student station; Education Department and Economic and Demographic Research Office; OPPAGA, S524, H873, H7029(2016-237)
Education Finance Program funds; study to determine portability of local portion of funds; Center for Applied Economic Research, Florida Polytechnic University, H669
Rapid Response Education and Training Program; analyze and assess effectiveness of education and training programs in addressing labor market and occupational trends and needs; Education Department, SS36
School accountability system; review alignment and consistency within components of accountability system; determine capacity of districts and schools to administer required statewide standardized assessments with instruction to students who are not being assessed; develop timeline for transition to school grades; analyze pay for performance plan and its impact on teacher recruitment and retention; Education Department, S1124, H1135
State Requirements for Education Facilities (SREF), construction of educational facilities; identify requirements that can be eliminated or modified to decrease costs; recommend whether SREF should be retained; OPPAGA and Education Department, S524, H7029(2016-237)
Elections
Military and Overseas Voting Assistance Task Force; study the development and implementation of an online voting system that allows an absent uniformed services voter to electronically submit a voted absentee ballot; State Department, S184(2016-242), H429
Health Care
Pediatric cardiac disease; standards for personnel and facilities rendering cardiac services to children; Cardiac Advisory Council, S378, S1518, H617
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TASK FORCES/STUDIES (Cont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Care</strong> (Cont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telehealth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey health care facilities, health maintenance organizations, health care practitioners, and health insurers; determine telehealth utilization and insurance coverage; Health Care Administration Agency, Health Department, and Insurance Regulation Office, H7087(2016-240)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surveys and research findings, review; make recommendations to increase use and accessibility of telehealth services; identify barriers to implementing or accessing telehealth services; Telehealth Advisory Council, H7087(2016-240)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telehealth Task Force; compile and analyze certain data and conduct a comparative analysis of health insurance coverage available for telehealth services and for in-person treatment; Health Care Administration Agency, S1686, H1353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Homelessness</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeless Management Information System (HMIS) task force; make recommendations on statewide implementation of HMIS; State Office on Homelessness, S1534(2016-210), H1235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Income Inequality</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact statement; estimate anticipated effect of proposed legislation on income inequality among residents; OPPAGA, S1342 Study to identify legislative actions and funding necessary to achieve specified goals; OPPAGA, S1340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lands</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public land inventory; study technical and economic feasibility of including specified lands in the Florida State-Owned Lands and Records Information System (FL-SOLARIS) database; Environmental Protection Department, S1290, H1075(2016-233)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Law Enforcement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bargaining units; work group to develop a sworn law enforcement career development plan for certain bargaining units represented by the Florida Police Benevolent Association; Management Services Department, H5003(2016-62)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Case Task Force; examine policies and procedures used by law enforcement agencies in investigating recent homicides and cold case homicides; Law Enforcement Department, S174, S564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marine Animals</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manatee speed zone effectiveness study; evaluate effectiveness of manatee speed zones; Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission to contract with independent party, S1506, H1273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medicaid</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral health care and primary care services, develop plan to obtain federal approval to increase funding; Health Care Administration Agency and Children and Families Department, S12(2016-241), H7097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental services; comprehensive report on provision of dental services under Statewide Medicaid Managed Care program; examine effectiveness of Managed Medical Assistance plans; Health Care Administration Agency/OPPAGA, S994, H819(2016-109)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Health</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensure; develop plan for modifying licensure statutes and rules to provide options for a single, consolidated license for providers of mental health and substance abuse services; Children and Family Services Department and Health Care Administration Agency, H7097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Motor Vehicles</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric vehicles, assess mileage-based user tax for battery-powered specified electric vehicles; evaluate equity and efficiency of methods for calculating vehicle miles traveled; study by the Energy Office and Southern States Energy Board, S786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oil and Gas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploration and production; study on high-pressure well stimulation; Environmental Protection Department, S318, H191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pools</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calder Sloan Swimming Pool Electrical-Safety Task Force; study standards for grounding, bonding, lighting, wiring and all electrical aspects for safety around public and private swimming pools; Florida Building Commission, S530, S704, H295, H535(2016-129)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TASK FORCES/STUDIES (Cont.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poverty</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study and develop strategies to address causes of poverty in the state; Commission/Council on Poverty, S556, H371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Officers and Employees</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charitable campaign; recommend process to select and approve nonprofit charitable organizations to participate in a new single state employee charitable campaign; Management Services Department, H593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schools</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not-for-Profit After School Program Standards Study Group; recommend reasonable and affordable minimum health, sanitation, and safety standards for after-school programs provided by not-for-profit organizations, S156, H133, H1423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sexual Crimes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forensic Medical Evidence Kit Task Force; develop system that tracks and manages forensic medical evidence kits to enhance accountability, transparency, and information sharing among stakeholders in processing kits; Law Enforcement Department, S1614, H1331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary cash assistance program; and develop and implement a work plan agreement for participants; Economic Opportunity Department, H563, H1299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Substance Abuse</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance directives for substance abuse disorders, use of; workgroup to review use of advance directives in mental health, for substance use disorders in other states, and similar legal instruments; Children and Families Department, S12(2016-241) Licensure; develop plan for modifying licensure statutes and rules to provide options for a single, consolidated license for providers of mental health and substance abuse services; Children and Family Services Department and Health Care Administration Agency, H7097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Traffic Safety</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor vehicle accidents; review all accidents resulting in death due to drowning in a water body contiguous with a state road occurring within a specified timeframe; Transportation Department, S522, S1392, H357, H7061(2016-239)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopted work program; evaluate and determine economic benefits of state’s investment in DOT’s adopted work program; Economic and Demographic Research Office, H7061(2016-239) Central Florida Regional Transportation Authority; review and evaluate operational effectiveness of the authority; OPPAGA, S729, H155 Driver-assistive truck platooning technology study; pilot project to test vehicles equipped to operate using such technology; Transportation Department and Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles Department, S1392, S1394, H7027(2016-181), H7061(2016-239) Interchange improvements; study feasibility of state interchange improvements to enhance economic development opportunities; Transportation Department, H7061(2016-239) Toll facilities; study potential for express toll lanes to display estimated travel times; Transportation Commission, S1690, H961 Water and Wastewater Utilities Relocation Study Committee; review, study and make recommendations concerning the coordination and funding of the relocation of public utility facilities located within the public right-of-way due to construction or an improvement of roads and bridges; Transportation Department, S1204, H1069 Veterans State veterans’ nursing homes; determine need and site selection; Veterans’ Affairs Department, H581 Water and Wastewater Interactive map, web-based; evaluate feasibility and cost of creating and maintaining; study by Environmental Protection Department, S552(2016-1), H7005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAX COLLECTORS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condemned weapons, licensure; applications or renewals, S772(2016-166), H641 Generally, S648, H165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAXATION
Aviation Fuel Tax See: MOTOR FUEL, SPECIAL FUEL, AND OTHER POLLUTANT TAXES

Business Taxes, Local
Employment of former felons tax credit, S1024, H619
Communications Services Tax, S256

Corporate Income Tax
Adjustment federal income, definition, S7064, H7099(2016-220)
Credits
Capital investment tax credit, S1646, H1325
Community contribution tax credit, S868, H627(2016-131)
Contaminated site rehabilitation tax credit, H7099(2016-220)
Health information and transparency tax credit, S1496
Renewable energy production tax credit, S1646, H1325
Renewable energy technologies investment tax credit, H7099(2016-220)
Research and development tax credit, S1064, S1222, S1320, S1332, S2502,
H499(2016-128)
Student interns, employment of; tax credit, S1456, H113, H861

Exemptions
Generally, S76, H219
Franchise Tax, S76, H219
General provisions regarding revenue laws, S7064, H7099(2016-220)
Internal Revenue Code; adoption of 2016 version, S7064,
H7099(2016-220)
State of emergency; disaster-related work or emergency-related work,
out-of-state businesses and employees; exemption, S1262,
H1133(2016-99)
Documents Excise Tax, S660, S1372, H135, H735, H7099(2016-220)
General provisions regarding revenue laws, S226, S1324, H441,
H1201, H1345, H4025

Gross Receipts Taxes
Communications services, S256
Local Business Tax, S1262, H1133(2016-99)

Personal Property Taxes
Exemptions
Generally, S76, H219
Franchise Tax, S76, H219
General provisions regarding revenue laws, S7064, H7099(2016-220)
Internal Revenue Code; adoption of 2016 version, S7064,
H7099(2016-220)
State of emergency; disaster-related work or emergency-related work,
out-of-state businesses and employees; exemption, S1262,
H1133(2016-99)
Documents Excise Tax, S660, S1372, H135, H735, H7099(2016-220)
General provisions regarding revenue laws, S226, S1324, H441,
H1201, H1345, H4025

Property Taxes
Administration
Aerial photographs and nonproperty ownership maps, furnishing,
S1498, H399, H7099(2016-220)
Assessments
Agricultural classification, S1310, S1680, H749(2016-88)
Condominiums, H1345
Cooperatives, H1345
Erroneous returns, S766, H499(2016-128)
Generally, S170, S172, S766, H193(PASSED), H195(2016-118),
H499(2016-128)
Historic property, H1345
Homestead Property
Generally, S766
Just value, decrease, S1074, H7015
Non-ad valorem assessments, S766, S1114, H499(2016-128)
Real Property
Nonhomestead or residential property; limitations, S766,
S1074, S1324, H499(2016-128), H7015
Residential nonhomestead property, S766, S1324, H499(2016-128)
Taxpayer rights, S766, H499(2016-128), H1345

Delinquent Taxes
Interest rate; calculation and minimum charge, S1128, H409
Exemptions
Affordable housing, S301, H7099(2016-220)
Blood establishments, nonprofit, S710, H515
Charitable-use property, S842, S1324, H7099(2016-220)
Conservation easements, S190(2016-110), H501
Economic Development Tax Exemption
Enterprise zones, H7099(2016-220)

Exemptions
First responders; totally and permanently disabled, S1194,
H1100(PASSED)
Homeless exemption, S160, S488, S492, H275(PASSED), H277(2016-121)
Literary use, S842, H301, H7099(2016-220)
Military personnel deployed in support of military operations,
S160, H7023(2016-26)
Religious-use property, S842, H301, H7099(2016-220)
Solar devices, S170, S172, H193(PASSED), H195(2016-118)
Totally and permanently disabled persons, S914, H901
Veterans
Disabled; surviving spouse, S778, S804, S816, H611, H813,
H813, H7099(2016-220)
Unmarried, died from service-connected causes; parents,
S1622, S1624, H1391, H1393
Homestead Property
Exemption See: Exemptions under Property Taxes, this heading

Hospitals
See: HOSPITALS

Military personnel deployed in support of military operations,
S160, H7023(2016-26)

Notices, S264, S766, H499(2016-128), H789, H1345

Review of Property Taxes
Administrative review, S766, H499(2016-128)
Tax certificates; tax deeds, S1128, H409
State of emergency, waiver or suspension of specified revenue laws,
S1262, H1133(2016-99)

Tax law violation; compensation for reporting, H4025

TAXICABS
See: For-hire Vehicles under MOTOR VEHICLES

TAYLOR COUNTY
Big Bend Water Authority See: WATER AND WASTEWATER

Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS

Suwannee River Water Management District See: WATER AND WASTEWATER

Taylor Coastal Water and Sewer District See: WATER AND WASTEWATER

TELEMARKETERS
See: COMMUNICATIONS

TELEMEDICINE SERVICES
Generally, S1250, H977(2016-231)

TELEVISION
Direct-to-home Satellite Service Tax See: Communications Services
Tax under TAXATION

Entertainment Industry See: ENTERTAINMENT INDUSTRY

Missing Persons See: Reporting and releasing information under
LOSS OF PERSONS

Sales Tax Exemption See: Exemptions under SALES TAX

TERRORISM
Civil remedies for terrorism or facilitating or furthering terrorism,
S996, H3

Terroristic threats, S436(2016-156), H257
THEFT (Cont.)
Offenders, Driver License Suspension See: Revocation or
Suspension under DRIVER LICENSES
Recyclable property, S1192, H1387

Retail Theft
Division program, S714, H1145
Notice to appear in lieu of arrest, S714, H1145

TICKETS
Event or admission tickets, resale, S1344, H1127

TIMESHARES
Generally, S1512, H665

TITLE LOANS
See: MOTOR VEHICLES

TOBACCO PRODUCTS
Agents, S758, H335
Cigarettes
Indian tribes, sales, S1558, H1019
Taxes and Surcharges See: Taxes, this heading
Cruise lines, S698(2016-190), H1079, H7099(2016-220)
Dealers
Retail tobacco products dealer permits, S1528,
H7099(2016-220)
Tobacco Settlement

Minors
Misrepresenting age or military service to induce sale, S7046, H207
Nicotine Dispensing Devices See: Nicotine dispensing devices,
this heading
Nicotine products, S7046, H207

Penalties, S7046, H207
Nicotine dispensing devices, S7046, H207

Smoking
Definition; include use of nicotine dispensing devices, H1143
Enclosed indoor workplaces; regulation, S1554, H4063
Motor Vehicles, Smoking In See: MOTOR VEHICLES

Taxes, S698(2016-190), S7046, S1558, H335, H1019, H1079,
H7099(2016-220)

TOURISM
See: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

TOWING
See: WRECKER SERVICES

TRADE SECRETS, S180(2016-5), S182(2016-6), H55, H57

TRAFFIC CONTROL

Accidents
Bodily injury, definition, S332, H253
Crash involving death or personal injuries, S332, H253
Crash reports, S1118, S1218, S1374, H509, H999, H1249
Animals in Motor Vehicles See: ANIMALS

Bicycles See: Regulations under BICYCLES

Careless driving, S332, H253

Cell phones or personal/wireless communication devices, use while
operating motor vehicle, S134, S246, S328, H25, H251, H537

Driver Improvement Programs See: DRIVER IMPROVEMENT
PROGRAMS

Driver Licenses, Confiscation See: DRIVER LICENSES

Driving Rules
Bicycles See: Regulations under BICYCLES
Following too closely, S1392, S1394

Left Turns
Passing vulnerable user, S332, H253
No-passing zones, S332, H253

Overtaking and passing vehicles, S332, H253

Pedestrians
Blind persons, H999
Mobility impaired persons, H999

TRAFFIC CONTROL (Cont.)

Driving Rules (Cont.)

Right Turns
Passing vulnerable user, S332, H253
Rights-of-way; vulnerable user of a public right-of-way or vulnerable
user, definition, S332, H253

School buses, S1570, H1373

Farm Vehicles See: MOTOR VEHICLES

Mark Randall Traffic Safety Program See: Traffic infraction
detectors under Traffic Control Devices, this heading

Megacycles, Commercial See: BICYCLES

Move Over Act
Service patrol vehicles, S1394

Parking
Disabled Parking Permits See: Parking Permits under DIS-
ABLED PERSONS

Metered or timed parking, H661

Parking enforcement specialist, S1392, H7061(2016-239)

Violations, H661

Reckless driving, S332, S1570, H253, H1373

School Zones See: Cell phones or personal/wireless communication
devices, use while operating motor vehicle, this heading

Service patrol vehicle, S1394

Texting While Operating Motor Vehicle See: Cell phones or
personal/wireless communication devices, use while operating
motor vehicle, this heading

Traffic Control Devices

Removal, S1392, H7061(2016-239)

Traffic infraction detectors, S168, H4027

Traffic Infractions

Arrests See: Warrantless Arrest under ARRESTS

Community Service See: Penalties under Traffic Infractions, this
heading

Disposition of penalties, S338, H1421, H7063

Penalties, S168, S332, S654, S1080, S1570, S7046, H207, H251,
H253, H281, H1375, H1421, H4027, H7063

Traffic citation form, S7046, H207

Traffic infraction enforcement officers, S168, H4027

Traffic infraction enforcement officers, S168, H4027

Traffic Control Devices

Removal, S1392, H7061(2016-239)

Traffic infraction detectors, S168, H4027

Traffic Infractions

Arrests See: Warrantless Arrest under ARRESTS

Community Service See: Penalties under Traffic Infractions, this
heading

Disposition of penalties, S338, H1421, H7063

Penalties, S168, S332, S654, S1080, S1570, S7046, H207, H251,
H253, H253, H1375, H1421, H4027, H7063

Traffic citation form, S7046, H207

Traffic infraction enforcement officers, S168, H4027

Vulnerable road user, S332, H253

TRANSPORTATION

See: SALES TAX

TRANSPORTATION

Airports See: AIRPORTS

Central Florida Expressway Authority, S1202(2016-196)
Central Florida Regional Transportation Authority, S738,
S1202(2016-196), H155, H1321

Concurrence See: COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING

Department of Transportation
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE
AGENCIES

Cannabis, Medical Use See: Dispensing organizations under
Medical Use of Marijuana under Cannabis under DRUGS

Contract Administration
Small business development program, S756, H7027(2016-181)

Surety bonds, S1392, H7061(2016-239)

Developments of Regional Impact See: ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION

Environmental review, consultation, or other action required under
federal environmental law for state highway projects, S756,
H7027(2016-181)

Florida Aviation Transportation and Economic Development
Council See: AIRPORTS

Generally, S756, H7027(2016-181)

Inspector General, H1399

STREAMLINED BUSINESS LICENSES
See: MOTOR VEHICLES

Street Vehicles
See: MOTOR VEHICLES

Stolen Vehicles
See: MOTOR VEHICLES
TRANSPORTATION (Cont.)

Department of Transportation (Cont.)
Mark Wandall Traffic Safety Program  See: Traffic infraction detectors under Traffic Control Devices under TRAFFIC CONTROL
Outdoor Advertising  See: ADVERTISING
Relief Bills  See: RELIEF BILLS
Safe Paths to Schools Program, S788
Task Forces/Studies  See: TASK FORCES/STUDIES
Expressway Authorities  See: the specific authority, this heading

Funding
Florida Department of Transportation Financing Corporation, nonprofit corporation; finance or refinancce specified transportation projects, S756, H7027(2016-181)
Freight Mobility and Trade Plan  See: Freight Mobility and Trade Plan, this heading
Motor Vehicle Registration Fees  See: License taxes under Registration under MOTOR VEHICLES
Port transportation projects, S756, H7027(2016-181), H7061(2016-239)
Public-private transportation facilities, S756, H7027(2016-181)
Small County Outreach Program, S1392, S2502, H5003(2016-62), H7061(2016-239)
Small County Road Assistance Program, S2502, H5003(2016-62)
State-funded infrastructure bank, S196(2016-38), S1392, H267, H7061(2016-239)
Jacksonville Transportation Authority, S1202(2016-196), H1321

Local Governments
Construction Aggregate Materials  See: MINING
Local Government Infrastructure Surtax  See: County Discretionary Sales Surtax under SALES TAX
Metropolitan planning organizations (MPOs), S1392, H7027(2016-181), H7061(2016-239)
Rights-of-way, Use of  See: Rights-of-way, this heading
Miami-Dade Expressway Authority, S574, S1372, H299(2016-122), H1377
Northeast Florida Regional Transportation Commission, S1202(2016-196), H1321
Northwest Florida Transportation Corridor Authority, S1202(2016-196), H1321
Outdoor Advertising  See: ADVERTISING
Public Transit Services
Regional transportation authorities; fare discounts to disabled veterans, S1202(2016-196), H1321

Rail Corridors/Railroads
Critical incident stress plans, S1238, H1023
Definitions, H7061(2016-239)
Freight rail operator, H7061(2016-239)
High-speed rail system, H215
Intercity rail passenger operator, H7061(2016-239)
Miami-Dade County, commuter rail infrastructure project, S1372, H1377
Quiet zones, S2502, H5003(2016-62)
Railroad transit stations, S698(2016-190), S934, H645, H1079
Utility lines, S416(2016-44), H461
Walkways, S224, H835

Rights-of-way
Utility lines, S416(2016-44), H461
Vulnerable user of a public right-of-way or vulnerable user, definition, S332, H253

Roads and Highways
Designations  See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Directional signs, H7061(2016-239)
Guardrails along certain water bodies, S522, S1392, H357, H7061(2016-239)
Roadside cleaning service, job training organization; self-insurance fund participation, H7061(2016-239)
South Florida Regional Transportation Authority, S1202(2016-196), H1321

TRANSPORTATION (Cont.)

Strategic Intermodal System; statewide interregional and intercity facilities and services, S1392, H7027(2016-181), H7061(2016-239)
Tampa Bay Area Regional Transportation Authority, S756, S1202(2016-196), S1392, H1321, H7061(2016-239)
Tampa-Hillsborough County Expressway Authority, S1392, H7061(2016-239)

Tolls
Beeline East Expressway, S756, S1392, H7027(2016-181), H7061(2016-239)

Bridges, exemption; exceptions, H283
Electric vehicles; exemption, H661
Electronic toll collection system, S1690, H961
Hybrid vehicles; exemption, H661
Hydrogen vehicles; exemption, H661
Miami-Dade County, high-occupancy toll lanes or express lanes, S1372

Navarre Bridge, S756, S1392, H7027(2016-181), H7061(2016-239)


State roads, exemption; exceptions, H283
Toll agencies and facilities, S1392, S1552, S1690, H961, H1119
Unclaimed toll accounts, S756, S1392, H7027(2016-181)

Transportation Commission, S738, S1690, H155, H961
Transportation Disadvantaged Commission
Generally, S2502, H5003(2016-62)

Transportation Network Companies  See: TRANSPORTATION NETWORK COMPANIES


Wireless Communication Devices, Use of  See: Cell phones or personal/wireless communication devices, use while operating motor vehicle under TRAFFIC CONTROL

TRAPPING
See: Licensure; regulation under HUNTING

TRAVEL AGENCIES, S772(2016-166), H641

TRAVEL INSURANCE
See: INSURANCE

TRESPASS
Airport property, H7061(2016-239)
Game, fur-bearing animals, fish, or wildlife, taking of; penalties, S1282, H7013(2016-107)

TRUST CODE
See: ESTATES AND TRUSTS

TRUST FUNDS
Operations and Maintenance Trust Fund, Health Department, S7060, H7091(2016-239)
State-Operated Institutions Inmate Welfare Trust Fund, Corrections Department, S930, H755, H757
State Technology Security Incident Trust Fund, State Technology Agency, H1035

Working Capital Trust Fund, Children and Families Department, S7060, H7091(2016-239)

TURTLES, MARINE
See: MARINE ANIMALS
UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES (PRIVATE) (Cont.)
Nova Southeastern University (Cont.)
Lionfish Education and Research Consortium See: Lionfish under FISHING (SALTWATER)
Prearrest Diversion Programs See: ARRESTS
Rapid Response Education and Training Program See: Complete Florida Plus Program under University of West Florida under UNIVERSITIES (STATE)
Research
Alzheimer’s Disease Research, Grants and Fellowships See: Ed and Ethel Moore Alzheimer’s Disease Research Program under Alzheimer’s Disease under DISEASES
Sexual Offenders or Sexual Predators, Notification of See: Registration; notification under Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES
Student loan default rates, federal, S146, H123
Students
Textbooks, Sales Tax Exemption See: Schools under Exemptions under SALES TAX; Postsecondary under Schools under Exemptions under SALES TAX
University of Miami
Infectious Disease Elimination (IDEA) See: MIAMI-DADE COUNTY
Mailman Center for Child Development and the Department of Psychology, Regional Autism Center See: Autism under Developmentally Disabled Persons under DISABLED PERSONS
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS
Weapons and Firearms See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS
UNIVERSITIES (STATE)
Accountability process, H5003(2016-62)
Admission
Foreign language credit requirements, S468, H887
Affordability, S984, H7019(2016-236)
Articulation, S824, S1360, S1544, H1257, H837(2016-137), H1157(2016-142)
Board of Governors, S184(2016-242), S524, S944, S1092, S2502, H429, H7029(2016-237), H7043
Chancellor, S984, H7019(2016-236)
Courses of Study
Culinary education programs, S706, H223, H249(2016-120)
English, S1494
Syllabi to include information on sexual assault, S1702, H1309
Discipline for Students
Course credits earned, transferring, S1398
Fees and costs student will incur to complete their program, S800, H1053
Program future expectations, S1398
Dual enrollment articulation agreements, S824, H837(2016-137)
Eckerd College Search and Rescue Team, Funding See: Go Boating under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES
Independent Colleges and Universities of Florida, S800
Independent Education, Commission for, S146, S800, S1398, H123, H1053
Juvenile Sexual Offenders See: Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES
Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine
School of Dental Medicine
Dental Care Access Accounts See: Health Care Access under HEALTH CARE
Licensure of institutions, S146, S800, S1398, H123, H1053
Medical Schools
Lottery Revenue, Breast Cancer Research and Services See: Ticket for the Cure, instant scratch-off game under TROTHERY
Psychiatry program, S1250, S2508, H977(2016-231)
Research on Cannabidiol and Low-THC Cannabis See: Medical Use of Marijuana under Cannabis under DRUGS
Statewide Medicaid Residency Program See: MEDICAID
Nova Southeastern University
College of Dental Medicine
Dental Care Access Accounts See: Health Care Access under HEALTH CARE
UNCLAIMED PROPERTY
See: ABANDONED OR UNCLAIMED PROPERTY
UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION
See: REEMPLOYMENT ASSISTANCE
UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE
See: COMMERCIAL CODE, UNIFORM
UNION COUNTY
Suwannee River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
UNIONS
See: LABOR ORGANIZATIONS
UNITED STATES
Compacted for a balanced budget, H35
Congress
Term limits, S902, H711
Constitution
Balanced Budget Amendment, H35
Constitution Foundation, Inc., Funding See: Support Our Constitution under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES
Equal Rights Amendment, S74, H8001
Flag See: Residential Tenancies under LANDLORD AND TENANT
National Statuary Hall, Statue Replacement
Dr. John Gorrie, H141
General Edmund Kirby Smith, S310(2016-41), H141
UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES (PRIVATE)
Chief campus officer; continuing education, training, and qualifications, S800, H1053
Closing, S800, H1053
Complaint or grievance against an institution, S1398
Courses of Study
Culinary education programs, S706, H223, H249(2016-120)
English, S1494
Syllabi to include information on sexual assault, S1702, H1309
Discipline for Students
Course credits earned, transferring, S1398
Fees and costs student will incur to complete their program, S800, H1053
Program future expectations, S1398
Dual enrollment articulation agreements, S824, H837(2016-137)
Eckerd College Search and Rescue Team, Funding See: Go Boating under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES
Independent Colleges and Universities of Florida, S800
Independent Education, Commission for, S146, S800, S1398, H123, H1053
Juvenile Sexual Offenders See: Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES
Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine
School of Dental Medicine
Dental Care Access Accounts See: Health Care Access under HEALTH CARE
Licensure of institutions, S146, S800, S1398, H123, H1053
Medical Schools
Lottery Revenue, Breast Cancer Research and Services See: Ticket for the Cure, instant scratch-off game under TROTHERY
Psychiatry program, S1250, S2508, H977(2016-231)
Research on Cannabidiol and Low-THC Cannabis See: Medical Use of Marijuana under Cannabis under DRUGS
Statewide Medicaid Residency Program See: MEDICAID
Nova Southeastern University
College of Dental Medicine
Dental Care Access Accounts See: Health Care Access under HEALTH CARE
University of Miami
Industrial Hemp Program; conduct and disseminate research related to cultivating, harvesting, processing, and uses of industrial hemp, S1608, H1257
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS
Florida A&M University
Regional Autism Center See: Autism under Developmentally Disabled Persons under DISABLED PERSONS
Direct-support organizations, H4005
South Florida Regional Autism Center See: Autism under Developmentally Disabled Persons under DISABLED PERSONS
UNIVERSITIES (STATE) (Cont.)

Florida State University

College of Medicine
Regional Autism Center See: Autism under Developmentally Disabled Persons under DISABLED PERSONS
Preeminent State Research Universities Program, S524, S984, S2502, H5003(2016-62), H7019(2016-236), H7029(2016-237), H7043
Funding See: State University System under Finances under EDUCATION
Instructional materials, S984, H7019(2016-236)

Medical Schools
See also: the specific College of Medicine under the appropriate University, this heading
Graduate Medical Education Program See: MEDICAID
Lottery Revenue, Breast Cancer Research and Services See: Ticket for the Cure, instant scratch-off game under Tickets under LOTTERY
Psychiatry program, S1250, S2508, H977(2016-231)
Research on Cannabidiol and Low-THC Cannabis See: Medical Use of Marijuana under Cannabis under DRUGS
Statewide Medicaid Residency Program See: MEDICAID

Personnel
Deferred Compensation Program See: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
Financial aid officers, S216, H809
Prearrest Diversion Programs See: ARRESTS
Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS
Purchasing See: Transportation services under PURCHASING
Rapid Response Education and Training Program See: Complete Florida Plus Program under University of West Florida, this heading

Registration
Priority to veterans, S184(2016-242), H429

Research
Alzheimer’s Disease Research, Grants and Fellowships See: Ed and Ethel Moore Alzheimer’s Disease Research Program under Alzheimer’s Disease under DISEASES
Emerging preeminent state research university, S524, S2502, H5003(2016-62), H7029(2016-237), H7043
Lottery Revenue, Breast Cancer Research and Services See: Ticket for the Cure, instant scratch-off game under Tickets under LOTTERY
Preeminent State Research Universities Program, S524, S984, S2502, H5003(2016-62), H7019(2016-236), H7029(2016-237), H7043

Students
Fees
Exemption, S216, S824, H809
Generally, S984, H5003(2016-62), H7019(2016-236)
Out-of-state fees, S944, H799(2016-136)

Tuition
Adopted students, S216, H809
Exemption, S216, H809
Foster care children, S216, H809
Graduate programs, S1230
Increases, S984, H7019(2016-236)
Purple Heart recipients or other decorated veterans, S1638, H1157(2016-142)
Relative caregiver program students, S216, H809
Resident status, determination, H4061
Veterans, S1638, H1157(2016-142)
Waivers, S944, S1230, S1638, H799(2016-136), H1157(2016-142)
Tuition differential, H7019(2016-236)
Waivers, S1230, H1131

University of Central Florida
Center for Students with Unique Abilities, S672(2016-2), H7011
Regional Autism Center See: Autism under Developmentally Disabled Persons under DISABLED PERSONS

University of Florida
Board of trustees, S1608, H1257
Center for Autism and Related Disabilities
Project Leo See: MISSING PERSONS
Regional Autism Center See: Autism under Developmentally Disabled Persons under DISABLED PERSONS

College of Dentistry
Dental Care Access Accounts See: Health Care Access under HEALTH CARE

College of Education
Early Childhood Music Education Incentive Pilot Program See: Elementary Schools under SCHOOLS
Developmental Research (Laboratory) Schools See: SCHOOLS
Health Science Center at Jacksonville, Regional Autism Center See: Autism under Developmentally Disabled Persons under DISABLED PERSONS

Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences
Generally, S552(2016-1), H7005
Industrial Hemp Program; conduct and disseminate research related to cultivating, harvesting, processing, and uses of industrial hemp, S1608, H1257

M.E. Rinker, Sr., School of Construction Management
Construction Industry Workforce Task Force, S704, H535(2016-129)

Preeminent State Research Universities Program, S524, S984, S2502, H5003(2016-62), H7019(2016-236), H7029(2016-237), H7043

Task Forces/Studies See: TASK FORCES/STUDIES

University of North Florida
Lionfish Education and Research Consortium See: Lionfish under FISHING (SALTWATER)

University of South Florida
Arthur G. Dozier School for Boys See: ARTHUR G. DOZIER SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Center for Cybersecurity, S7050, H1033(2016-138)
Lionfish Education and Research Consortium See: Lionfish under FISHING (SALTWATER)

Louis de la Parte Florida Mental Health Institute
Mental Health See: Commitment Proceedings under MENTAL HEALTH
Regional Autism Center See: Autism under Developmentally Disabled Persons under DISABLED PERSONS

University of South Florida Sarasota/Manatee
Center for the Partnerships for Arts Integrated Teaching (PAInT); research policies and practices related to arts integrated teaching, partnerships, and dissemination of information, H5003(2016-62)

University of West Florida
Complete Florida Plus Program
Rapid Response Education and Training Program; project-specific industry recruitment and retention efforts to offer education and training programs to businesses, S836

Volunteers
Juvenile Sexual Offenders See: Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES
Sexual Offenders or Sexual Predators, Notification of See: Registration; notification under Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES

Weapons and Firearms See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS

URGENT CARE CENTERS, S1442, S1496, H221(2016-222), H1175(2016-234)
SUBJECT INDEX

Utilities

Electric Utilities
- Clean Air Act, Compliance with See: Electrical power plants under Air Pollution under Pollution Control under ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
- Financial statements for electric power projects, S840, H579
- Florida Municipal Power Agency, S840, H579
- Gainesville Regional Utilities Authority, H1355

Integrated gasification combined cycle power plants, S1478, H395, H4057
- Net metering, S1328, H687
- Nuclear power plants, S1478, H395, H4057
- Renewable Energy See: ENERGY
- Landlord and Tenant See: Residential Tenancies under LANDLORD AND TENANT

Public Utilities
- Public works project, S598, S802, H181, H7099

Vacation Rentals

Generally, S348, S1158, S1568, S1598, H1287, H1295, H4045

Vaccinations

See: IMMUNIZATIONS

Veterans

Benefits
- Agents or attorneys; reimbursement of assessments, S1692, H821
- Concealed Weapons, Licensure See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS

Department of Veterans' Affairs
- See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
- Appropriations See: APPROPRIATIONS
- Florida is for Veterans, Inc., S404, H263
- Florida Veterans' Hall of Fame Council, S184, S2502
- Family law, S668
- Generally, S184
- Inspector General, H1399
- Task Force/Studies See: TASK FORCES/STUDIES
- Veterans Employment Small Business Grant Program; stimulate the economy by providing grants to small businesses that hire and employ honorably discharged veterans or disabled veterans with a service-connected disability, S404, H263

Disabled Parking Permits See: Parking Permits under DISABLED PERSONS

Documents Excise Tax See: TAXATION

Driver License
- Generally See: Veterans under DRIVER LICENSES

Employment
- Veterans’ Preference See: Employment under PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
- Florida Veterans Foundation, Voluntary Contribution See: MOTOR VEHICLES
- Application under DRIVER LICENSES; Registration; regulation under BOATS AND BOATING; Registration under MOTOR VEHICLES
- Florida Veterans’ Hall of Fame, S184

License Plates See: MOTOR VEHICLES
- Parking Permits, Disabled Persons See: Parking Permits under DISABLED PERSONS
- Parks, Fee Discounts or Fee Waivers See: Fee Discounts or Fee Waivers under Local Governments under PARKS AND RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

Professional Licenses and Certifications
- Construction Contractors See: Contractors under CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
- Electrical and Alarm System Contractors See: ELECTRICAL AND ALARM SYSTEM CONTRACTORS

Veterans (Cont.)

Professional Licenses and Certifications (Cont.)

Fee Waivers
- Health Studios See: HEALTH STUDIOS
- Investigators and Investigative Services (Private) See: INVESTIGATORS AND INVESTIGATIVE SERVICES (PRIVATE)
- Liquefied Petroleum Gas See: Dealers under Liquefied Petroleum Gas under OIL AND GAS
- Motor Vehicle Repair Shops See: Repair Shops under MOTOR VEHICLES

Moving and Storage See: MOVING AND STORAGE
- Pawnbrokers See: PAWNBROKERS
- Recovery Agents and Repossession Services See: RECOVERY AGENTS AND REPOSESSION SERVICES
- Security Services, Private See: SECURITY OFFICERS AND SECURITY SERVICES (PRIVATE)
- Surveyors and Mappers See: SURVEYORS AND MAPPERS
- Telemarketers See: COMMUNICATIONS
- Travel Agencies See: TRAVEL AGENCIES

Veterinary Medicine

See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF

Veterinarians
- Care Coordination Program; provide behavioral healthcare referral services, S128, H269
- Veterans’ Domiciliary Home, S518, H511
- Veterans’ Nursing Home, S518, S2502, H511, H581

Vetoed Bills - 2015 Regular Session

Administrative procedures, H435
- Citizens Property Insurance Corporation, H105
- Convenience business security, H755
- Engineers, H217
- Home medical equipment providers, H1305
- Public records, H997
- Publicly funded retirement programs, H105

Vetoed Bills - 2015A Special Session

General Appropriations Bill, 2015-2016, line-item vetoes, S2500-A

Vetoed Bills - 2016 Regular Session

Administrative procedures, H435
- Citizens Property Insurance Corporation, H1087
- Convenience business security, H755
- Engineers, H217
- Home medical equipment providers, H1305
- Public records, H997
- Publicly funded retirement programs, H105

Vetoed Bills - 2016 Special Session

General Appropriations Bill, 2015-2016, line-item vetoes, S2500-A

Viacal Settlement Contracts

See: Life Insurance under INSURANCE

Victims of Crimes

Intellectual Disability, Persons with

Special protection orders, S1294(2016-199), S1382, H7075
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(Boldfaced bill numbers, followed by a chapter number or "vetoed" notation, and bills preceded by an asterisk (*) all passed both chambers—Some entries may not be in final version. Adopted one-chamber resolutions also boldfaced)

VICTIMS OF CRIMES (Cont.)

Minors Special protection orders, S1294(2016-199), S1382, H7075 Testimony; closed circuit television or videotaped testimony, S634, S1294(2016-199), S1382, H725, H1367, H7075 Notification; recovery of property in possession of a pawnbroker, S360, H685

Restitution Prearrest Diversion Programs See: ARRESTS Terroristic Threats See: TERRORISM Use of firearms in violent manner, false report; offenders, S436(2016-156)

Sexual Crimes See: SEXUAL CRIMES

VIRTUAL SCHOOLS See: SCHOOLS

VISIT FLORIDA See: Tourism under ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

VITAL STATISTICS, S1542, S1666, H941(2016-230), H1151, H1275

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION See: DISABLED PERSONS

VOLUNTEERS Florida Bright Futures Scholarship Program See: STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS

VOLUSIA COUNTY Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS St. Johns River Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

W

WAGES Minimum wage, S6, H109 Pay Disparities See: Employment under DISCRIMINATION

WAKULLA COUNTY Deepwater Horizon Disaster See: OIL AND GAS Northwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

WALTON COUNTY Deepwater Horizon Disaster See: OIL AND GAS Local Option Tourist Development Tax See: Transient Rentals Taxes under SALES TAX Northwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

WARRANTIES Motor Vehicles Service Agreement Companies See: Warranties under MOTOR VEHICLES

WASHINGTON COUNTY Northwest Florida Community Hospital Board of Trustees, H801(2016-254) Northwest Florida Water Management District See: WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS

WATER AND WASTEWATER Barron Water Control District (Glades; Hendry), S1358, H1221(2016-260)

Big Bend Water Authority (Dixie; Taylor), S444, H525(2016-55)

Cedar Key Special Water and Sewer District (Levy), S444, H525(2016-55)

Drinking Water Loan programs; for-profit, privately owned or investor-owned systems, S534, H491(2016-226)

Public water system drinking water treatment facility, use of surface waters to provide treated potable water, S552(2016-1), S1052, H589(2016-130), H7005 Standards, S534, H491(2016-226)

Eagle Bay Sub-Drainage District (Okeechobee), H649(2016-247)

Eastpoint Water and Sewer District (Franklin), S444, H525(2016-55)

Imokalee Water and Sewer District (Collier), S444, H525(2016-55)


Sewage Systems See: Sewage Systems, this heading Utility cost containment bonds; finance or refinance utility projects, S324, H347(2016-124)

Onsite Sewage Treatment and Disposal Systems Regulations, S352(2016-1), S658, H581, H7005

Private Activity Bonds See: BONDS Regional Water Supply Planning See: Water supply policy, planning, production, and funding under Water Resource Management and Development, this heading

Sewage Systems Lafayette County, S444, H525(2016-55)

Liberty County, S444, H525(2016-55)

Local Government Infrastructure Surtax See: County Discretionary Sales Surtax under SALES TAX

Monroe County, H447(2016-225)

Fasco County, discharges into coastal waters or tributary waters, H447(2016-252)

Private Activity Bonds See: BONDS Small communities, construction assistance grants, S444, H525(2016-55)

Water and Sewer Districts Liens See: LIENS

Stormwater Management Monroe County, H447(2016-225)

Permits See: General permits under Permits under ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

Surface Water Management and Storage Agricultural Lands, Public-private Partnerships See: Water Quality, this heading Dredge and Fill Activities See: State programmatic general permits under Permits under ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION Minimum water flow and water level, S552(2016-1), H7005 Springs See: SPRINGS

Water Quality See: Water Quality, this heading

Suwannee Water and Sewer District (Dixie), S444, H525(2016-55)

Taylor Coastal Water and Sewer District, S444, H525(2016-55)

Utilities Abandonment of service, S534, H491(2016-226)

Certificate of authorization, revocation; eminent domain power, S324 Exemption from PSC regulation, selling water service to tenants or individually metered residents, S534, H491(2016-226)

Gainesville Regional Utilities Authority, H1355(VETOED)

Liens See: LIENS Rates, S534, H491(2016-226)

Rural electric cooperatives, patronage refunds; unclaimed funds, H783(2016-90)

Water Quality, Standards See: Water Quality, this heading

Water Control Districts See also: SPECIAL DISTRICTS Notices, H479(2016-22), H1057 Soil and Water Conservation Districts See: SOIL Taxes or non-ad valorem assessments; exemption, H1057

Water Quality Agricultural lands, public-private partnerships, S552(2016-1), H7005

Caloosahatchee River Watershed Protection Program, S552(2016-1), H7005 City of Key West Area of Critical State Concern See: Areas of Critical State Concern under ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION Credit trading, S1052, H589(2016-130)

District water management plans, S552(2016-1), H7005

Drinking Water See: Drinking Water, this heading
WATER AND WASTEWATER (Cont.)
Water Quality (Cont.)
Florida-friendly fertilizer use on urban landscapes, S552(2016-1), H7005
Florida Keys Area of Critical State Concern See: Areas of Critical State Concern under ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Lake Okeechobee Watershed Protection Program, S552(2016-1), H7005
Nutrient and sediment reduction, pilot project program, S552(2016-1), H7005
Pollution Control See: Rehabilitation under Contaminated Sites under Pollution Control under ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
St. Lucie River Watershed Protection Program, S552(2016-1), H7005
Springs See: SPRINGS
Stadiums, S534, S552(2016-1), H491(2016-226), H7005
Surface waters, treated potable water supply, S552(2016-1), S1052, H589(2016-130), H7005
Total maximum daily loads (TMDLs); establish and implement TMDLs for pollutants of impaired water bodies as required, Federal Clean Water Act, S552(2016-1), S1052, H589(2016-130), H7005
Water Resource Management and Development
Alternative water supply development, S552(2016-1), H5003(2016-62), H7005
Central Florida Water Initiative; specified agencies to develop and implement a multi-district regional water supply plan, S552(2016-1), H7005
Concurrent uses of water, S552(2016-1), S1052, S1204, H589(2016-130), H1069, H7005
Water Oversight and Planning Board, S1400, H1159
Water resource development, S552(2016-1), H7005
Water resources work plan, S552(2016-1), H7005
Water supply policy, planning, production, and funding, S552(2016-1), S1052, S1400, H589(2016-130), H1159, H7005
Wells, S552(2016-1), H7005
Contractors; licensure, regulation, S1052, H589(2016-130)
WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
See also: General regulatory provisions under SPECIAL DISTRICTS
Agricultural Lands, Public-private Partnerships See: Water Quality under WATER AND WASTEWATER
Deferred Compensation Program See: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
Dredge and Fill Activities See: State programmatic general permits under Permits under ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Florida Intracoastal Waterway, H871(2016-253)
New River Canal, H871(2016-253)
Springs, Protection Zones See: SPRINGS
WEAPONS AND FIREARMS
Ammunition
Generally, S1476, H1167
Concealed Weapons
Airports, carrying on premises, S1500, H4051
College and university facilities, carrying on premises, S68, H4001
Definition, S612, H4009(2016-106)
Firearms Safety or Training Course
Generally, S1140, H935
Instructors, S1140, H935
Licensure; regulation, S300, S772(2016-166), S1140, H163, H641, H935, H4001, H4005
School property or school-sponsored event, S72, H4055
Discharging firearms, S130(2016-12), H41, H4017
Domestic violence offenses; temporary custody of firearms by law enforcement, S1476, H1167
False report; use of firearms in violent manner, S436(2016-156)
Gun shows, S370
Handguns, S1132, S1134, H1395, H1397, H4031, H4055
Injunction for protection orders; offenses, S1408, S1410, S1476, H925, H927, H1167
Metallic knuckles, S612, H4009(2016-106)
Open carrying of weapons, S300, H163, H4031, H4055
Possession, Display, Purchase, Sale, Transfer, Taxation, Manufacture, Ownership, or Transportation
Career centers, H4031
Generally, S300, S370, S612, H163, H4009(2016-106)
Juvenile offenders, S386(2016-42), H147
Legislature, H163, H4031
Minors, S7046, H207
School property or school-sponsored event, S72, H4055
Specified meetings, H4031
Right to bear arms, S300, H163
Slungshot, S612, H4009(2016-106)
WEBSTER, CITY OF
Charter, H1339(2016-263)
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
See: Conserve Wildlife under License Plates under MOTOR VEHICLES
Black bears, S1096, S1674, H1055
Crocodiles, S1282, H7013(2016-107)
Ducks Unlimited, Inc., Funding See: Ducks Unlimited under MOTOR VEHICLES
Endangered animals, killing or wounding, S1282, H7013(2016-107)
Fur dealers, S1282, H7013(2016-107)
WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS (Cont.)
Southwest Florida Water Management District, S546, S552(2016-1), S1052, S1168, S1290, H359, H589(2016-130), H1075(2016-233), H7005
Springs See: SPRINGS
Water Control Districts See: WATER AND WASTEWATER
WATERWAYS
Dredge and Fill Activities See: State programmatic general permits under Permits under ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
South Florida Water Management District, S546, S552(2016-1), S1052, S1290, H359, H589(2016-130), H1075(2016-233), H7005
Springs See: SPRINGS
WATERSHED IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS, S1010, H7007(2016-61)
**WILDLIFE** (Cont.)

- Hide dealers, S1282, **H7013(2016-107)**
- National Wild Turkey Federation, Florida State Chapter; Funding
  See: National Wild Turkey Federation under License Plates under **MOTOR VEHICLES**
- Panthers, S1282, **H7013(2016-107)**
- United States Forest Service cooperative agreements, S1282, **H7013(2016-107)**
- Wildlife Foundation of Florida, Inc., Funding
  See: Conserve Wildlife under License Plates under **MOTOR VEHICLES**
- Wildlife management areas, S1282, **H7013(2016-107)**

**WITNESSES**

- Intellectual Disability, Persons with
  Special protection orders, **S1294(2016-199)**, S1382, H7075
- Minors
  Human trafficking victim, **S1294(2016-199)**, S1382, H1367, H7075
  Sexual offenses, **S1294(2016-199)**, S1382, H1367, H7075
- Special protection orders, **S1294(2016-199)**, S1382, H7075
- Testimony; closed circuit television or videotaped testimony, S634, **S1294(2016-199)**, S1382, H725, H1367, H7075

**Public Records Exemption**
See: **PUBLIC RECORDS**

**SEXUAL BATTERY**
See: **SEXUAL CRIMES**

**WORKERS' COMPENSATION**

- Florida Workers' Compensation Insurance Guaranty Association
  See: Insurance Guaranty Associations under **INSURANCE**
- Generally, S986, S1154, **H613(2016-56)**, H771

**WORKFORCE FLORIDA, INC.**
See: **CAREERSOURCE FLORIDA, INC.**

**WRECKER SERVICES**

- Community Development Districts
  See: **ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT**
- Registration; regulation, S1510, H1091

**X**

**X-RAYS**

- Portable X-Rays
  See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under **HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY**

**Y**

**YACHT AND SHIP BROKERS**, S1050, H1187